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DR. TRUEH’S LAST
SERMON IN MIDLAND

ALL BUYERS BACK 
FROM MARKETS

FURTHER ANENT THE SOUTH PLAINS TWO AOORESSES PUPILS OF PUBLIC 
 ̂ A. & M. COLLEGE CATTLE LOAN GO. TO HIGH SCHOOL SCHOOLS CELEBRATE

Preached Last Priday Mbrninij'aifid^ 
Reported by Our Townsman,

L. C. Majors

Report Occasions o f Much' Interest | Midland,— -̂ rom — Any— Number. 
With no Likelihood of Reduced Points, is Suitable for its Loca-

' tion. But—Oh, But!

at. A  New P inaacial Institution thi» Week H, y. .\uh4ssuk and Mr. Js»so Wilsu.. 1-,-^-.

Prices Soon
Granted Charter to Operate in 

the Citv of .Midland
lleiiver Intereslinr: Addrt^ses- 

Hi);h School
);rams Throuirhont Schools. 

Spelling .Matches.

Dr. Geo. W. Truett, pastor o f the, 
Firs^ Baptist church of Dallas, closed 
a  revival meeting in Midland last Fri-1 
day morning. A  Ihrge congregation; 
heard his last sermon, and, without ex -: 
ception, pronounced it great. Among 
those present was our young towns- 
Ihan, Lester C. Majors, official .short 
hand reporter for the 70th Judicial 
•District, and ̂ through his efforts we

Much of the news of last week 
was crowded out o f The Reporter on 
account o f some late advertisemenc.s 
coming in. The marketing trips of our [ interest, 
several 
of whom

Midland hasn't any eommercml cluh, 
or chamber of commerce.

Under tthe above caption, South- ni,.
Had one Plains rattle.Ix,an Company, has been a r n r h e ^ p f u l ' w l l h ' n r f s ' b i r t h d ^ r w *

some time ago, but it perished, died established the very newest financial A " "  “  ,. . , - ......„ ....... - .....— , ......
miserably, just for lack of sustaining institution in .Midla.nd. It was grant- .s’ t. * r patriotic programs on Thurs-
...........  "  ------•> Uuaatian .c .h !u ;dL i> I,fliij^ ;. and w jlb a  half holidayIt died just like anything ed charter in the early part of this' other by Mr. Jesse Wilson eft 1 _ a.._ ^_ ;__ ir 4Û  :____________ ll.' U . .. .  ̂ *il buyers were among these, all I shift for ieself week, the■ incorporators being W., H., thV i'nivTrsiU- of ‘ * ' afternoon. The' programs off

lom report occasions unusual / ’has. L. .Sinclair, R. .M (■ T  lie urer 1 h' - " morning consi.sted o f the singinr
^  . I We knew we-were KOinjf to need Girdley. \S . \V. Rrunpon. Elliott F . _u*.......... - j  _jutriotic and national son|r», reuJBrunpon, Elliott F.

anu tniouK** ‘ “ o wv
have a sptcilftd report, an accuraj^

ription of tlie souIfuT dTaquifti-  ̂ 11 • .̂*11__ 1 _:*
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transeri^on v. ..... ___,___
tion, practically in full and as it fell 
from- the lips of this distinguished 
minister. F'or our own pleasure as 
well as by request we are publishing 
it, feeling that thereby we, too, may 
be of help in spreading the truths of 
the gosp^ of his Great King.

It follows:,

reduction of prices for a long time to use. 
War talk is all you hear, andcome^ 

its resultant effects upon" eowmodt-

colleges and universiti.-s. in'gs, declamations'.
Kev MrKissick Speaks im*i and niemory hitlec-Uona on the h e»

Although Bro. M< Kis-ick had W .-; , haract.-r and Precepts of Amem-a s 
o'-Hcd to aildre.ss the high school sev- g^catHst hero, stirring in

-------V - ..r' ....K I times orior to this occasion, la.-t „f the pupil>- the greatest
Had we now a ,|;«l’̂ i:i'ls t*ttt-had - M:W ..v m.H-n.ng-wisieAbs f » ■H im. h,i lhu.ua i.,i -tH«e

interest, though they can bring, back J that organization, and bitterly op- Ccwdeti, and Will A. Martin, 
no encouraging signs of a p^kible Posed its neglect; but it wasn t any The Reporter knew of thi.si-porter 

ed institution last week.
propos-: 

but wa. re

ties of all kinds whatsoever. For a to get the State of Texas to invest R ên definitely attended to.
year, possibly two, and even longer, ■ some ,000 here; but we haven t • otpees for the new ins!ituti'-n v jii
after the wnr in Europe closes to say any, " ’o don t know if there be v,,, understand, U- lo-
nothing of the likelihood of this coun-' any chance whatever. Texas opfxira- Midland National Bank.

had been able to come. He wa.- in- hold'ng up before them the highest

IIVVIItM|î  vra vsŝ  w. ......____
try becoming embroiled with Ger-. tes along similar lines pursued by the
many, there is hardly to be suggested Lord—it help.s those who heirs them- 5"' even now the conee 

issibility o f a reduction along selves. “ "' 'If^̂ nizatio
■ ■ '■ ---  ; ..u . \t;ui ‘ ' '

trcd'J'-ed by SupU I.mckey a- a grad 
uate of three universities, T. L'., 
Tran.sylvania University and Harvar.l 
Univer.-ity, as an eloquent speaker, 
and an acoompli.-hed musician. Bro

the
any ^ines, and especially not in the Midland is admi.ably

As the last word I am to say to you, 
I am to speak to you on How to .Make 
a Great Life. Here is the text:

price o f clothing.
Miss Maggie McCormick, of The 

I.adies Store, was first to return. She 
d̂ in St. Louis and Chicago

rn is well un-
. „  __ ion and i.-; pie- . . .

, pared to enroll and accommodate .-uch .M<Ki-<siik’- address, ant with illus
T t . f  A _ . _____ I _____I  » . . . . . . L  _______1 ___ . - .

ide-iis -sf- ".{( 
and ( hri-tian 
refs.rt- fron. 
mi-ntr:

soldie*-, ' statesman 
citizen. Following are 
the different depart-

lligh SchiKM

"David, after he had served his own 
generation by the will of God, ted 
on sleep.”

**David served his generation by the 
will of God,l” is the text.

The first great, matter for any man 
or woman is, not how to make a liv-

■ n w u c r r i  ____•■» ----------  '  , 8 U|>U< i i f U ,  V\ I ! 1 l>L* U M I f l i r  t U  I l l C t f t  t t U J
shopped in si. i.ouis o f acres hereabouts, in which tHere demand.- irtade upon it. A-
mostly, and possibilities without limit. U •* «  matter o f fact the purpose of the
pretty things „r purpose of the legislature to ^  organization is~the accumulation and
creations. tablish the experiment station in that dissemination of money princi-
Kinney, IS her trimmer for ct’ lra*'^ Texas where it will dO|paiiy within the trade territory of
and accompanied her b4cx irojn most good, but it will be actuated „,in

.Willingly.
Orderly,
Religiously,
Kpftfingly.

TTie students were exorted to work

teachers of the high school the after
noon o f  the previous day:
Opening’ chorus—"The Lord is My

.Shepherd ......................... Packard
High School Chorus •

nrviiiOM ..w --- a •
itig, but how to make a life. Making 
a living ia a mere incident. Makingm IITIUK .« OT .......W ..._____  _____ ^
a life is what we are in the world for. 
Making the right kind of life' ia what 
w « are in the world for. The highest 
contribution that you can make to the 
world is to show it that yoore is the

Louis.
Miss Eva Norwood^ of The Glad 

Shop, is back, too, with a beautiful 
line of trimmed hate and feminine ac- 
cesaories, and the ladies of Midland 
will find pleasure in her showings.

Midland and it will be capacitated to with the right spirit, to work system- Poem—‘Tyove o f Country Scott

and Midland is in poor shape, despite 
her real fitness, to put forth a very

WVriU •• W vasvvT .. . T
right kind of life. You ™ ^ t  five

imily.
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a
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to the world millions and millions of 
dollars, as some men have done. 'That 
is not a thousandth part as big a 
thing aa to give the world the right 
kind of a life. One Savonarola turn
ed the tide back yonder in wicked 
Florence; one man. One Aristides, 
the just man, perceptibly lifted the 
city of Athens higher. One Paul sav
ed a whole shipload o f two hundred 
and seventy odd people on a storm- 
swept sea; one man called on God, 
and God. for Paul’s sake, saved them 
all. John Chrysostom, that able 
preacher, who had all the city of Con

'  ....y-----1- l.:.

Elliott F. Barron, for Everybody’s j pleasing front 
■—J- R- Barron & Son -and Mesars. j Frankly The Reporter does not see

much hope. 'This is expected to be an 
experimental farm, r.nd to oor

Dawson and Smitbi for The Mercan-
kiTe, also shopped pretty much in 81. 

■ticagiLouis and Chicago only, and returned 
about the same time last week. Each 
of them V ill engape vou in a line o f 
conversation tht is full of interest, 
and each is anxious to prove to you 
that they have sustained Midland's 
reputation fo r ' classy merchandise of I 
whatsoever kind. Mr. Barron secui-' 
ed the services of Miss Maymie Stahl, 
o f Tulsa, Gkla., as trimmer for

section of all West Texas would be

By the High School
“ Life of Washington” .........

Charles O’Donnell 
“Tribute to Washington’’ . . . .

Duncan Garner

tĥ e comniittee thereof by »iegotiate loans upwards into the mil- atically, to work religiously and to
push, vim; by that community that j work knowingly, and when the ao-
can make the biggest noiae, that can, institution mu.st'’'not be dress was finished, each student felt
present the most attnring \ijjiand XalionaU that he would like to be known as a

Bank. This might easily result, but: worker and not as a shirker, and that
it is wholly separate and distinct, and with spirit, order, zeal and some de- r» » unut
will be governed by an individual finite purpose in view. Ih3 speaxer Baritone and Ten^ I ) u « ^  Oh. 
corpe of officers yet to be elected It congratulated the high school on its Me Two Mere Maying- from W
may be stated here that the incorpor-,»plendid tone, and upon t'ne excillent ’Sket^ ^ k
ators named above will, for the firsi mann-T in which the poems were r-ad W. W. Lackey and J. t .  Meiawi

--------------------  I  u u I year, serve as directors and within Jh concert and from memory and in “ M'ashington’s Triumphal Joamey
more promising of results than hern, which the choruses and anthems were to New York” .............Willie Eplep
We have dozens of successful farmers , officers. l sung. His uddriss was received with Piano Solo— “ Dream Waltz,”  from
in the Midland Country, more especial-: indeed to note ' »lnin«t boisterous applause, the speak- “ Hoffman” .........Nettie Mae Ward
ly of the st^kfarming cUss, and yet | esUblishment of the South Plains , er being aunlauded several times dur- “ Washington’s Home” ....................
agriculture is in but an experimental fatale I»an  Company. It will be aJ '"g  his add.es.;. .......................... Leona McCormick

With It J8 no^«xp^t«d tM l I factor in brinjrinff more] M r Wilaon Sp^akii. Piano Solo................Eileen Harriaoti. i i * i _  I t  1 lu i inwisri in i j i i i i k i i i k  iiiwa w
this A. A M. establishment be • money into the Midland Country, and. The second eddress was made hy Chorus ................................. .No. 36

■ ■ High School Chorus
M'oliey to Cromwell” . . .Shakespeare 

High School

'ftdhtinople about his feet, p ie  peo- 
■ -J L-... Chry-pie rose up and said about John 

Bottom, “ It were better for the siin 
to cease shining than for John Chry
sostom to ^ease preaching.” There 
is nothing in the world so powerful as 
the right kind of life.

In the makintr of a great life there 
are three principles which you must 
«bsacve- These, principles are stated 
in our text. Look at them; ’’ DaV’tff 
served. David served his own genera- 
-tton. David served his own generation

-- _____  tura'rdistrirt.'^TfcMS wints te r ^ b m  the I  iiiversi-y of
Everybody’s during the coming sea-, more of its broad ores, it wants to go . .m l* *  m Ji a" 'u now de-.oting Ins time
son. into its practically untried, or unprov- .u wbn*^nr« among- liig;i

Addison Wadley, for the Wadley-|en districts, and see what science'will Tp^re " d  c f fT T iv T a s  he
Patterson Company, did not return do. i loquemiy am. tne. .ne.y us ne- • . »«■ ji J •_ lu- _i—  _ii stock in the new company has al- spoke of clean speech, clean athletir.s.

room honesty .-ir.d clean living 
.".ch-v!. e-'llerr and i-eivrr- 

sfudent . The p.xm." and cho- 
the high -'hoo!, h- s-jjd.

chandising, is fu if o7 thriTis:'and y-et Ac gather, and no telling what ' jrrTnfl7esrconre.q^^^^^ “wRh" i t ' ‘i:'7h :

his rareer ' The Renorter W es t o l o v e s  “ P vounger business men roilege: a’mos; . ,-rv d.iv, M- r. v  “ Washington and the Siege of York-
table in hla career ' it hut w l shall not ' '  m..rveled st the wav in which the town ..................Clella Denton

The Reporter calls attention to the ; 'L  hut that l>eside those named above
several athertisements of the above ‘'“J “ * 1 of the other stockholders are
mantinned coilcccna.__ AIJL are usingj I c f the younger element, and for this
liberal space this week and they te ll' tt? stands imresponnively by, pas-I Institution will lie watch-
facte likely to be profitable to the ' dormant—sans hfe. encouraged with a greater in-
htfyer. ---------  ■ ---------- - ---------------- -------  teresL

"Reinzi to the Romans”
...................................Clifford Hill

Piano Solo— “ Sweet Migionette'*. .
............................  Elizalieth Lynch

“ Burial March to Dundee” ............
..........  Evetts Haley

"Inauguration of M'ashington” . . . .
...............  Franklin M’hitefield

Pi-inq Duet -Clayton's Grand March

‘M'ashington'!
jy m.irveled at the way in which the 
nupi.!-. re: fo'-mi-il, itatiatr fi- them that 
he -nj< V i| their re-idinc onl chorus
es mtire than he did Grai.d tlpera ip-t Vi^cal Solo-*

ny me wm ^—
derful biography that is! Think of 
condensing and packing a great life 

. into a sentence like that. And you 
have told it all. David served his 
own »eneration by the wi'l of God, 
and then fell on Bleep. See how much 
you have said. You have described 
one of the world's greatest and best 
lives. That would be a beautiful mot- 
■ to for every one o f ua. These young

* * ---  ♦ *9X3S9—Win In t

BIG GAHLE SALES
W S l f A L  p k ih ;k .\t i '

On next Thursday evening in the ■ 
I Methodist church. Miss Lydie G. M'at- 
i -on and Prof. Maurice L. Derdevn •

REVIV.VI. m e e t i m ; a t
THE ( HRISTI AN ( HI KCH

uying that if he w* 
he would erect for the Midland high 
schflPl-atugente a magmT^eht high 
school buiiJing worthy m them.

« .Administration” . . .
..........  Ernest McCall
Till the Sands o f the

Roll
N . Y. Henrv------------------

•M'ashington’s Personal Appearance

•Rithai ti Oaiii
193

n c  I I C T  U f c n ^  ‘ i-roi. .naur..e ... .Sunday night, la.st. Rev. .McKLssick.
U r L A o  I I f  LL lV  ' P*:” *"* .‘ h îa piano and vtelin i pastor o f the Christian church in this

b n v  • IS k b i i , m a mid-term recital. A bright j city, startl'd a revival

^ p i c  how ray heart goes out to
*1 w — . _____..a AKi« larniilH

Geo. I). Elliott Party to Largest in ' very cordially 
-------Whteh Ho Sold UaO Calvra

and interesting program is being pre-j ijig will continue indefinitely. Rev.
McKis.sick is a very earnest. forcefuUpared and you and vour friends are 

very cordially invited to attend. No

peuuic- ■>*/ ------  ,,
them! What a p-eat motto thî s would 
be for them. “ David served his own

at $38..50

ff<eneration by the will of G ^ . *... ____U«I fKxa ttMlI nfKvnerttkivii v j ,— VC ‘n £
serve my generation by the will of 
-  - “  You could not have any mottoGod.'VFVU. * vw -- -----  ,  _ _
higher than that, or better. Let us 
make it our motto from this Friday 
morning forth, until we go to meet 
the King. I.«t us make this our mot
to: “ I will serve my own generation 
bv the will o f God, until I fall on 
sleep.”

Crowded out o f last issue were a 
number of cattle sales of unusual in
terest. Of them the sale of 1400 head 
of black *nuley calves by Geo. D, E). 
liott to E. P. O’Reilly, of Sioux City, 
Iowa, was the most sensational. These 
calves, heifers and steers, are of the 
famous Nelson Morris “ C”  herd 
strain, and were pronounced by a

u/lnr-iaiinn fee will be charyd but you 
will be warmly greeted by both teach-
er; and students.

and the meet-

a very earnest, 
speaker and much good is predicted 
as a result of his efforts. The atten
dance has been very large and Is in-

THAXTER IS TO BE
I'Josing Chorus , . . .............. No.
..... High School Chorus

Interesting talks were made by 
Rorli- Cowden, Robert Balch and Mias 
Maude .Aycock. .Among the other 
visitors was Little “ Pete” Patterson.

Central Ward

creasing nii-htly.
"Eleven Cars ?>r

One Day This M'eek For 
The M. K. X. M .

Mr. Johnson’s room:
Maierllls RWtUvwl RvaJiiig “T-h- .American Flag"

AN EXPERT ROAD
BUILDER IS HERE

PROGRAM SOON AT
THE OPERA HOUSE

'There are three principles irt it, 
an3'Diesr thi«g"prtitlplttu kni«> >n kai 
in the making of a great life. Let us 
look at them: First; the true busi-; 
ness of life is service. David served. 
That is the test: the test of life is . 
service. That is the great Master’s 
test "Rv their fruits ye shall know 
them," He sav*. “The tree is known 
by ita fruits.”  A  life is known by its 

"fruits. The test of life is service be
cause the emnhesis on life is on this. 
There has been in this world one per
fect life, the ideal life o f Jeaus. And 
the portrait drawn o f Jesus in the 
Gospels is in five little words: “ He,, 
Went about doing good.” Yon could 
not add anything to that portrait. | 
What am I in the world for ?  I am to j 
go about doing good; always and I 
everywhere I  am to be doing good. W e ! 
are the imitatora o f Jeeus. He tells 
ua “ Be ye, therefore, imitators of me, 
aa dear children.”  Live like He did, 
talk like he did, work like he did. and 
serve like he did. That is the best of i 
life— service. Thus do we authenti- i 
cate our faith. Jesua asks us “ Why | 
do ye call me I.ord, Lord, and do not | 
the things I  say, the things I tell vou 7 ' 
What right have you to call me txird, 
and not obey me?”  Faith is more 
than a dogma; faith is a passion; faith 
lifts, faith arrives, faith achieves, 
faith triumphs. Faith without works 

tf, faBltin alune. I f  a  man aay he- . . . .  . ---- U- V.  1.

f lW be’r of stockmen as possibly the ^ Mesquite, in Dal-, 
heattfeiThave been sh ipM  o U r -B f" - fe 5 ^ £ t f^ ^  arrived last;

---------- XountfV The T^re nsH . Wednesday bn No. S. Td pav a VTsit |

by Mr. OTleilly wai
■ ■ -  --------

We spoke some time ago of the 
fact that a contract had been let by 
the Midland & Northwestern to aur 
townsman, C, .A Stark, for the firs* 

~ ' depot efor the new railroad. This
will be a combination passenger and 

Five Tiny Sisters and Little Brother freight depot, and will be erected 
M ill Give Benefit Performance quite soon. j ’

Here .Next Meek .Also an item 'o f new.s connected
with the new road is the fact that the

Marie Herd
Song—“ .America" .........................

Room
Piano Solo—“ Eileen” ....................

Clifford Heath
Reading—“ Patriotism”  ..................

.Alice Haley
stong—"Star Spangled Banner” . . .  

Room
Vocal Duet- “ Mother” ..................
Vera Rohifing and Lillie B. Williams 
Recitation—"Like M'ashington” . .. 

James Harrison
ISong—“Columbia the Gem of the

"rhe delivery, with a 10 per cent cut, credit are many of the Midland opera house, the Cutbirth called Thaxter, named for the chief
will be made May 1st. , fine pikes cf Dallas county, and it pc-i sextette will give a Cemetery .Asso- engineer. G. M'. Thaxter, and at this Speech__“The

Another good sale was made by G. i curs to us that some of our enterpris-' benefit performance, end in it point, about three miles northwest, .American Flag'
■ ■ to Claude ‘ ing citizens might get some goo<l demonstrated the work of thc-ba*- '

Room
Meaning of the

L. Brown & Son. They sold to Claude ‘ ing citizens might get some goo<t „.;ii u_ .......i, l i. i . j
Owens, o f Wichita, Kans., 800 steers; nomters from him while he is here, voumrest school and church orrhe«tr-i \r'* Curtis Nance
coming twos, at $40 around. These; He is not here on business, under- | ^ lith  A snlendid nroirram of •'*'' Piano Duet—“ Flower Fairies” ___
were Herefords, and as snRxith a l .stand, but he is a clever conversation- ciog,i<.Bj and ^Donular'^music u n i , " Annie Midkiff and Hazel Wimbrt-ly
bunch as one would care to see. knows the road business, bothl,,^,^^ ulm inchidt tbir r-n-.—:- -  denty- of materials are now on the Recitation—“ Character of M’ashing-

from economical and constructive ^^^^^ ""^^ •^^ '^ ’-grtrornt-fom goodbegrrmingwf Abe-new-— .................. ..................
points of view, and about the greatest * Piano^Harmonious Blacksmith— ' "  T * '’ Irene Mabry
need of Midland and Midland county jj^ndel , we believe, eleven cars of various ma- Song—“ Battle Cry of Freedom” . . .
today ia the advice of some one who, Orehestra__Munirsrinn Danci Vn .-i ’t**’*- bolts, spikes, etc.. Room. . .. ! Urchestra-Mungarian Dance No. .iiv,.„p received: liesldcs o tW  prior Piano S o lo -“ Floreine Waltz”

The sale of J. R. Dublin A Son to 
J. Tom White and Dee Murphy was 
another not lacking in interest. This 
wa.s a bunch of cows, mixed as to 
ages, bought of Appelt Bros, some 
days prior to the sale to White & 
Murphy, and consisted o f 330 head, 
yearlings, twoa, threes, and fours, 
and the prices ranged at $35, $40, $55 
and $65 around, and among them 
Were 40 head of the famous Brahmin 
caUla, now rapidly growing popular. 
These were moved to the ranch in 
Gaines County, recently purchased by 
Mr. White.

C. P. Benedict was amongst Mid
land sellers last week, also, he having 
sold to O’Reilley A Sullivan, o f Sioux 
City, 200 head of coming two-year- 
old heifers at $45 arouno, while our 
townsman, S. R. Preston, is recorded 
as a purchaser. He bought of Geo. 
G. Gray 700 high grade calves at pri
vate terms.

knows how to relieve our actual dis-J__Brahms............. " ............. | ......r p
tress. Of eouise, Mr .Girdley’s advice p ; ___ ' c . ; shipments, and there is plenty of ev- Annie Wall
would not be worth anything unless ' ! erything to keep a larĝ p crew busy I Piano Solo-W altz
followed, but it is possible he might, (irchestra-Humoreske-Dvorak. ’  '
inspire some of our leaders to a pro- Orchestra-Lambs March-Sousa.
motion of enterprise along this Imr | p j,n „_v ,|ge  Brilliant. Op. .'14-Cho- 
which would rwult in somethinf^. Mr. | pjn ^
Girdley may be with us several days. I Accompanying a photograph of

for many days. . Lola Taul
Before work can be Very active,' Miss Kelley's Room: 

however, the company must rsceive i —“ Once More We Celebrate"
at least one of ite engines and a flat ,
car or two. These have been prom- “ Facts About Washington ...........

Ray MoraAccompanying a ised by the T. A P. at an early date. ^
these_musicians In the Fort Worth J conductor, engineer.

NEW ( ;k o c r k y  s t o r e
OPENING AT AN’ DRKM'S I lowing comment appears:

-------- ; “ Big Lake, "Texas, Feb. 17.— Here’s
Smith Bros., of Midland, sold an 1 the roster of the I.ige Cutbirth y- ung-

.... ...... i"  V’o’ c„i I A  train crew, conductor, engineer. „Star-Telegram of last Sunday, the fol- j employed, and P»rty
"Wshington’s Christmas

IS UOTBa lM3Um mivraŝ * «• « --- - ---^ _
hath faith and doeth not works, he is 
deceived, he ia mistaken.

Great, believers are great doers; 
and all the' world’s history attests and 
Jlluetrates that statement. Witness 
Martin Luther. Martin Luther went 
out, in the face o f popes and the pat>- 

.acy, and declared his convictions to
Sermany and Europe and the world.

Is faith overran those things,' and>j 
his words burned throughout Europe' 
and the world. The great Italian sm-

There have been a Tot of buj'ers lii x'uNt EKT'TONIGHT
town this week, also, and we shall 
make an effort to report their pur-1 
chase in other columns o f this issue. |

opening bill of groceries to Barnes A 'sters:
Sipes of Andrews and the latter arc 
opening a new grocery store in that 
town. TTiey will be resdy for busi-[ Sam-I.ige, 
ness in a few days. The considera-1 comet; Dorothy, 6, triangle, 
tion for this openin • hill was $1050.,' “ Sounds like a music store inv n-

_______________  ! tory, or a recital program doesn’t it ?
I “ ’These six—not one of them is mot>'

they are now on the ground, only RoomXT itws %rii »ssx. |̂ sxr«assxa« viitj r* J ■ 44 A
waiting for an engine and cars, upon Reading America in 
the arrival of which operations xrill

IVcIamation— “ Our Flajr
“ Mary, 13,. piano; Lucy, 12, first i *  __________  ̂  ̂ ^  _ Gere Baker

violin; Eulalie V.. 11, second violin;

Pinafbrs”

'than m, nor Tes8"Thafi'l>—are the"

Moat of these buyers are down from 
Amarillo, whefe they attended the big
gst-together meet of buyers and sel
lers in that city this week.

This is said to have been one of 
the greatest meetings of cattlemen 
eferaheld In West Texas. Among 
those who attended from ‘JUtdland

M ILL BE RARE * [ I,alte orchestra, rchcol library bene
factors, church thoir and the isffiole 
countryside’s joy,

“ For months they have been giving

tention to the proapec I The Rg,dingT-“ lIfi2” .....................

is now greater ---- -“B S ^  WUt "Trw r-
make one o f our Roomnole is certain to make one .

Seat West Texas towns. Already
It ia rare indeed that a violinist of 

Mr. Iterdeyn’s cast my be heard in I
a tviwn of Midland’s size. He has 
won many audiences, both in Europe 
n.id Anerica wltli his interpretation 
o f the great masters, as well as in 
hi.s ron<’ ition of the modem c'assira. 
The recital tonight at the Christian 
church will eerte'aly create a love

roncerts far and near and tl.en donat 
ing the proceeds to the Big Lake fund.

“Their mother, Mrs. Cutbirth. 
tadght them. Their father i i  tax as
sessor o f Roagan County.”

We bespeak for tbe^ little music
ians a goodly audience in Midland.

^ a t west texas towns Aireaay S on g-“ Good Old U. S. A.” . . . .  
land values have matenally increas- -fi- Room
ed. but trade and speeateti^ have m  ̂ Fifth
no wise abated. In fact, a new era w- Wrean-
of commercialism is Just dawning in " ' * »  -
that communnity. *

were Foy Proctor, W. F. Scarborou^ intereat in music as nothing i Admission, adults 60 cents, children 25
and W. W. Brunson else can. so be aura and attend. cents.

“ Washington’s Christinas 
Party”  ........................................

. o f Brownsville, who; Song—“ To Be ^ e " ’ Waahingtea”
hat been land prospecting around Eu-' ** **• waeningte®
nice, N. M.. is here for a few davs.i K oo«
He will return home the last of thei
week. • (Continoed on page 7)

18029667
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PACK  TWO TH S M IDLAND KMPOKTKB

The Value Givinp Abilitu of this Cash 
Store is Enhanced by ajrwst Suc<^_8-
ful Buying Trip

0n accquhX 6T tlie W  conditions Ive consider the 

two weeks we spent in shopping in New York City 

the best investment possible to make.

Not only in point of price but in being able to show 

the really new merchandise in Midland just as early 

as it is seen in Dallas, Ft. Worth or any of our south
ern cities.

You Will Appreciate This Store and 

Our System of  Selling for Less for 

Cash more than ever this Season.

Every Express Brings New Styles
’—and you must see these new arrivals to know 

what is best in things to wear this spring.

New Wirthmor Blouses at $1.00 
New Suits and Coats at $6.50 to 

$25.00.

New Dresses and Skirts
A llo t  WADLEY’PATTERSON Cash Prices that 
Mean a Saving to You

you,” 
1

them. Men wanted to know who was 
the p o te s t , when He was het^, aiid 
He poshed aside all their_ notions of 
i^eatness and said, " I  will tell you 
who is the {greatest. He is the man 
who serves everybody else. The great
est man' is not the greatest physi
cally, yet the body is not to be despiii- 
ed. The young pMple should care 
for their hodiea. iTiey should eschew 
bad habits. The body is the great in
strument for life’s work. Men used 
to think that to be clever and sinari 
in their heads was the great thing. 
Every man should know. Knowledge 
is power. The true foun
dations of state have al
ways been laid, not in ignorance, but 
in knowledge. The man who knows 
has the advantage, always. The man 
who knows is the man who can. King 
means a man who can. Jesus comes 
and tells you the chief greatness is 

you shall be sorvants of all hu^ 
manity. You shall help all the peo
ple you can, in every way you can, as 
long as ever you can. “ I am among 

)u,’ " said Jesus, “as one who serves, 
came not to be ministered unto but 

to minister. I did not come to be 
serv^, but to serve, and to give my 
life a ransom for manyT* Jesus sets 
before us the true greatness; it is 
the greatness of service. The world 
is (tuning more and more to the rec
ognition o f that great trulii. Other
wise selfishness would kill every fam
ily, every church ever/ service in the 
world. Paul stated it for us when ^  
said, “ I am debtor to all -to thc- 
limit o f my power. I am in debt; I 
owe all the world, everything on eartn 
I can do for it; the whole world; I am 
in debt.”  All power of every kind is 
in debt to serve the world, financial 
power, gocvernmental power social 
power, intellectual power; all TOwer 
18 in debt to serve the world. Let a 
man abuse financial power, and the 
Nemesis of retribution will overtake 
him. Let a woman abuse her social 
power, and there will come home some 
Black Friday to break her heart. Let 
a man trifle with *he influence that the 
great Master gives him, and there 
comes a Black Friday, there comes 
something that will break his heart. 
All power is in debt to serve human
ity. 1 am debtor. What shall 1 do 
with my debt? How shall I pay my 
debts? I will do one of three things. 
Life Is to be lived in one o f three 
ways. 1 can take life as God givs it 
to me, and 1 can do one of three 
things with my life. First, I can play 
the miser with my life: let everything 
b6|cin end with self. I can make 
the whole business'  and purpow ^  
life Number One. I can hoard it all, 
and let it begin and end with self. 
What value to the world could such 
a life as that be?.' ' '

The speaker here told of a man, 
supposed to be a pauper, living in 
wretchedness and squalor in the slums 
of New York. People went to his lit
tle hovel, carrying food and minister- 
imr to him as much as he would alloiv 
them. This man did not allow the 
pponlc to come in and see him and talk 
with him, hut merely made sij^s and 
grunted at them whim they mini-tcr 
ed ns best th;y could, to his wan*s. 
When this man died an inve tigutioii i 
disclosed that hi=- house was litenilly ; 
lintd with monev. geld and currency 
being found hidd-n under rnxdiculiy 
everything in the hovel.

“ You can spend life like that, as i 
many do,”  continued the speaker, "or | 
you I’nn fling iife av/ay and plav the t 
ii endthrift with it all. You can take i 
life’s powers cf money, of brain and i 
heart and character and nervicc, and j 
fling ft nil awav: -p!av-^wfth-bia,-apnrLl. 

-wTTTi life. FUln tife: -You ■
part of a spendthrift with life and 

! waste all TT gifts. ,
The speaker told of a young man | 

who pave a gr"at banquet to

59 B ills  fiiir^le <;

Thoroofl^bred Hereford 
Tearlingg and coming 

Yearling Balls.

CLOU mCEt OR IMCR 
Cnm, ■rill ir lira witili Nit twi wNit

:: Geo. Bourland ::
Box 83

McLean, Texas

• > - - ..........  . .

Registered Hereford

; Bulls For Sale

TW EIfTY-FIVE  
HEAD

Write or Call on

I Wm» E] Wallace J;
Midland, Texas

. > OffIc. PkoM Si-2 rise Xm n  2f-l ria«* < 
Oflte. hours: 8:10 to 18; 1:80 to 8:10 i

+  ♦
•b L. J. FAPROW  *
■b Painter and Paper Hanger *i>
•b All Work First C laii ♦  
•b Phone 90-b *b
■b Midland, Texas *)>
■b-b-b-b»b»-bd"b<-b

See Me For
VALLEYS, CORNICE, RIIKIE 

ROLLS, ’ ALL KINDS OF 

PLUMBING GOODS. HOUSE 

HEATING AND AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

W ALTER  JER D EN
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

HIDES AND FURS

Write for prices and shipping 
tags. Sell direct and get high
est prices.

N E A L  C O M M I S S I O N  GO.
Sweelwster. Texan.

•b B. FRANK HAAG *b
+  Attomey-at-Law +
d* Office' in Llano Building
<b Over Midland National Qank ^

;; Dr. L . C . Q. Buchafian \
. Practice Limited to

: ’ DISEASES OF gYE, EAR.
W/tOP THOriAT

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Oifice wjth Dr. Tlgner 

] I Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays ‘ 
of each Month

• “b+'bd"!~b*b*b*b*X*d~!~>d~bd*d~b'bd~b+d*

••b+++4~b+++4-b*

Dr. J. F‘. Haley
Physician

Office Gary A  Bums Bulldiag ‘ > 
PhonO No. 12.

. -P-H-b-!"b-b-t~b-b-bd-d“b» 4-b4-b4i» » » » <

«-b-b4"bd-4-4' t"H

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Boildcr 

Midland, Texas 

■b4'4"bd"b'b4’-b-b'b4'H ‘AA<

WADLEY-PATTERSON CO.
One Price—the Lowest—For Cash Only

----Remember ~at~^:oP Umlgla at (tm ■ Oiuii K.l
Christian church, the Derdeyn con-; from the Edwards Bros, ranch near i 
e«rt. It will be a rare opportunity for Monahans, and says range stock arc 
all to hear the master of the favorite in good condition.
and king of instruments. f ------------------- -

---- --------------  I No pithy ragtime nor other musical
Dr. R  H. Watson, o f Grandin, Mo., | rot will be heard at the Derdeyn con- 

was here Monday last on his way to  ̂cert tonight at the Christian church, 
Andrews County to look after land i but all tnat is wholesome and heart- 
interests there. satisfying will bo heard. Come.

DR. TRUETTS LAST

his
friendo one night, and while the feast
ing was at its height he told them that 
at the conclusion of it he would give 
them the greatest thrill of their lives. 
When the banquet was over he led 
them out to a hridga over a stream, 
and standing in the ihiddle ho leaped 
to his deith in the black waters be- 

-throw hm lif**

MISS I.YDIE G. WATSON 
•b who has lH!en a Piano Student + 
•b of the most eminent instruc- 
•I „  toriJif_GaliQ.wiLy,_Sear^j^ Arky ♦  
+— f-.andon-flrmser-.’atory-, DbHbs,- "b 
•b and American Conservatory, of +

•b io open for the term 19H!-17, *b 
•b The highest standards main- + 
•b tained. Thoroughness the slo- + 
+ gan. Study with definite aim + 
♦

DRESSMAKING 
and all kinds o f Sewing 

Work Guaranteed. Call on 
me over City Drug Store 

or phone 387 
Mrs. E. C. Stead

I  DR. C. H. TUJNER 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor f

ilary & Burns Building. ■-

‘ ixoixih:— man rgn

I D. H. Roettger
?  WATCHMAKEIL JEWELER

. O U U tA Y E K ^ .....—
X ALL WORK GUARANTEED

e***̂ ***********̂ *̂ *}* *S*******̂ **S* *2* ***̂ * *«*****»*̂ **H**̂

; •b-H -b4-b-1"b-b4-4-4~b*»4 "b »-bt 4 - H ..|..p»

:❖  Dr. L. B. PE.MBERTON +  
i -b Dentist "b
i-b Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL 4-

fiveredtoYouFree
Choose f  rom 44 styles, colors, and sizes 

in the famous "RANGER”  Line 
o f bicycles. All are pictured 
in natural colors in our latest 

catalog. There are many other 
models also—in fact themost com

plete line o f bicycles in the world, all 
at FACTORY PRICES, from $15.75, 
5IS.95, up. There is a Mead bicycle to 
suit the taste of every rifier electric 

lighted Motorbike models, Baceni, Juniors 
fur children; Ladles’ models too- all at 
prices made possible only by our Factory- 

direct-to-rlder selling policy.

30 Days Free Trial
L*‘ R A N G E R ”  birycia you s e le c t ,  

FREIGHT CHARGES FULLY PRE
PAID TO YOUR TOWN, for th irty  
days tree  t r ia l—sctual riding test. 
We pay return chargaa i f  yon decide 
not to keep it, and make no eharke for 
wear and tear during trial. We make 
no effort to influsnee your decision. 
Tha trial is all st our expense.

[Fadery - to - Rider
|HAN6BI'* -'If jroti dMtda ta tr««p 1̂ -* 
lie th«oklMt and mott•nccMsful bkTcl* 
[ toneern In tb« world, a 8#nrle« d«-
[ n a ff ent that earae for Om parta and
3»air needs ef more then a mUlkm 
ere. With erery **MANCSR** wr ahlp 

----------1 S T Ovarftaa for

into the black river in one short night 
or he can take yenrs and go the same

SERMON IN MIDLAND “There is the other conception of |
i life, and that is the true conception; | 

--------  , that is the great Master’s conception.
(Continued from pnge 1.) I Life is a trusteeship, given us by our

• s . groat Maker, and we are to take ibis
dier. Garibaldi, who sought to deliver | trusteeship of life and we are to use 
Italy from the thrall of the oppressor,, it, and not abuse it. It is not enough 
was caught and flung into a jail. He '  '

will cmiu‘ ._ lA'Imt is yrmr .sphere of |*  
service

Qffioo Hours

I scribbled on a piece of paper just one 
j sentence, and, somehow, it got back

Intrtirt W flmgrwt
OSB Whtm of Chtnwo 

tnsBsrsstM toyeu * •  fsllh. 
tel ncTriirmancn of Our 

Malncrsrawnt.

Rsfa, Mulilt UgMOat- 
r. fits, raadr-to-BM froat and 

rorW SSia, Inuor Tub**. Tool Kit,, ate., 
ate. Ropairparta for all Mcyclra and eoastrr- 
brakaa, all aeenratoly pietnrrd and deirribrd 

Hm aondry pairaaef tha M* now Baagar 
Catalog. Write for It It'a treat All tha 

lateit Imported and AmorIcsn novaltlaa In 
pqnipnwnt and uttachmPfitE At piiCM M IPW

____  they will aatowilk you.
mrywtwa tarldt aad a.hiMt“pawega"MprclM. telyct t^ a»*1 

- w aiM. oMU ran liiti aad mimi t*. gMho aiao., W latMMtIaa 
bMpaUa.

11 pertlealari e# a*J
. iH w  Iftaft Vantfld-O foots"

CYCLE COMPANY
8  H e .  C m o I  t t . ,  C H IC A G O

“ I f  fifty Garibaldis be thrown into 
prison, let Rome be free.” TTiat is 
faith in action, faith achieving, faith 
aroused into service.

The teaching of Jesus, our great 
Master, is revolutionary as to the su
preme faith. Jesus never gave a lit
tle answer to a big question. Many 
questions were put to Jesus by the 

' people that heard Him. One day a.s 
I He preached a man stopped Him and 
I sai(C “ You are talking about a man’s 
j neighbor. Who is my neighbor You 
; say thou shalt love thy noighlior as i 
i thyself. Master, who is my neigh- i 
;bor?” And then Jesus told him the  ̂
I parable o f the Good Samaritan. A 
' certain man went down from Jerusa
lem to Jerico and fell among thieve.s, 
and they beat him and stripped him 
arid robbed him and left him half 
dead. And there came down a man 
who saw him and went by on the other 
aide, and there came down another 
man who saw him and went by on the 
other side; and there came down a 
.man of another race, who saw him and 
went to him, and poured oil in hia 
wounds and put the half dead man on 
his own horse and ^ook him to a ho
tel and watched him all night and 
miii'slcred to his sufferings and paid 
hla bm; an<r lold the ^oteT man: 
"Take care of him until morning, and 
tell me what the rest of the bill is, 
ant^ I will pay it.”  Jesus said, “ Do 
you want know who played the 
ne'ghi r to that hivJf dead man on 
the wayside ?'f Go thou and do like
wise That is to say, Jesus said, 
“Your neighbor is any human being 
on t .iffh that needs 'heTp.' Mtlfhe 
he lives in your neighborhood, around 
th« comer, or maybe he lives ten 
thousand milea away. Whoever vou 
ran help is your neighbor.” The 
world never heard of so great e thing 
as that until Jesus came and told'

for a man to be smart, to be a schol
ar; it is not enough for a man to be 
bright and clever; it is not enough 
-for a  man to be a finanriern. 
preme busines.s of life is that every 
human being shall Ke a trustee for 
his great Master, and shall take all 
the gifts that the Master gives him, 
and do much with these gifts, bright
ening, gl.'’ ddening, serving, cheering 
and uplifting and saving. ’The poet 
said,
‘T live for Those who love me.
Whose hearts are kind end. true, ' j 
For the heaven that sni'es above me, | 
And awaits my spirit, too;

The opportunities today and 4- 8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. 4* 
now, in your own generation. Ix>ok' j. Phnna No 402 +
about you; begin with yourself; begin ] . .
with your own home, and search there ] • t  'P I i i t  i i t  . .~4 
in your own home. Are things just 
like they ought to be in your own 
home? Are the ideals and the hab
its and the precedents and the Stan
dards in your own home jost what the 
Master would look on, smiling, and 
say ‘Well done; I am well pleased.’
Are things there'as well you could 
make them? Are there things that
shopld npt h  ̂ 5?ee th^  your .
home is ordered in the sight of Godl' ’

ii LLANO BARBER SHOP i!
BART WILKERSON, Prop. ;;

« s
Courteous ExpertWorkmen ;;

Sanitary Specialties

For those who need assistance '
For the wrongs that need resistance. 
For the bright hopes 'n the distance. 
And the good that I can do.’

You are in the woHd for just that, 
and not something e'sp. You are in 
the world to serve. 'That is the first 
point. ' L 'fe  without service is crin- 
plf^ end maimed and tost, f.tfe with
out the right kind of service is a tree 
taking up a rich plot of ground and 

'bearing no fruit, and taking the 
ground on which a good tree ought to 
grow. A man or woman does not have 
the moral right to human life, at all, 
if he fling it away, and fail to give the 
right kind of service.

Now the second point, the sphere 
of service. The sphere of Service for 
us is indicated for us in our text. See 
{♦: "Dsvid served‘ his own.genera- 
tion.*’ Mark well the worcis. T lir 
sphere of service; “ his own genera-, 
t'on,”  not the past, not the futuroi 
his own generation. There are some 
men and women who. through sigh
ing over what-they did not do Ip the 
past, through dreaming of what they 
ore going to do some d.oy, let the 
mighty, vital present get swav from 
f?THn, Xfid Tmthtmr Tomes-pf lifa  woa-. 
ithv. at all. David served bis own 
generation. There comes in the little 
motto, ‘Do the duty which lies near
est thee' 'Phen another, and then 
there will be another, fluid’ on,_ and 
growth and prosnotion and triamph

like every home ought to be ordered, 
and that the relations in the home, -if 
parent or child, husband or wife, old 
or young, grandparent or grandchild, 
father and son, mother and daughter, 
see that in your own home things are 
just like they ought to be. And then 
widen yw r e'rcle. What about your 
associates? Are you the right kindj-- 
of a citizen? Are you striving that T 
the right things in citizenship shall 
l>« enthroned in the lyidy of politic? 
•Are you helping to dispel ignorance, 
helping to relieve suffering;‘ are ■ymrj' 
the right kind of a neighbor, the ri(»ht 
kind o f a friend, the right kind of a 
helper for a world in which vou are 
left a little while to be a helper? 
W'iden your circle; and remember that 
in your own generation you are to do 
your work. —

“Every man should be hia own ad
ministrator. Every man ougnt to get 
his work done before he dies. Every 
man ought to do what he is going to 
do while he is here. Every man 
ought to do all that he can for hum
anity and his God while he is here.”  

The speaker told of "William E. 
Dodge, the great finor.cier, who re- 
so lv^  to be his oi#n administrator, 
and of the great good that he did with 
hia money; wMla Mviasfr G» d of  the

Your Patronage Solicited < >
:: PHONE . . .  278

more than two hundred and fifty in 
atitutions which he aided.

“ I f  you intend to make your life 
count you had better get at it now.
If  you intend to make your life vital 
and worthv. you had better get about 
it now. I f  vou intend to do some 
great thing for your home, or for ymir 
naighboc. or. for your Stnte, or for 
humanity, yon ^ad hettlff get "ahrmt-L > 
It now. I f  yon intend fo live ao your ’’’ 
teork will hleaa the world and praise 
the Master, you had better

Meet Your Friends at the

GEM BARBER ^HBP
6 Barbers— 6 Baths 

SERVICE UN&XCELLED 
No pels— Everyon get* the 

Best
laundrjT A’gencry Phone No. 200

;; Nut Io P. 0. S. E. COLE, Prop.

♦4' >'l 'l‘4*4‘4‘4"l"l"l"H'^4'4"»“i"H '4‘^ 'f^ ^

NEW NIE  W. ELLIS
I »

• FU NER AL DIRECTOR  

AND EM BALM ER  

Room No. 105

80T8 8 M IH  liK  O M lil I I 11

(Continsad on page 11)

••:-4“F^+-H-++++++^h >

: T IN  SH O P  and - 
P L U M B IN G

Call on Me for 
TANKS.

?IHKET METAL.YYnRK, 
PLUMBING ANQ REPAIRS

H. H. HOOPER
Phone • • 217

_____ t

Mi
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PAGE THREE

Power Miracle
m 9

an 1 '  i, - 1A B , 1,

I -....-J
.4  ̂ t»Ja y i  ' : 1

T o d a y  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  w e  a n n o u n c e  t h e  C o u n t e r lB a la n c e d  C r a n k  
s h a f t  M o t o r  C a r .  I t  e f lF e c ts  a c o m p l e t e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  in  a u t o m o -

—I

b i l e  p e r f o r m a n c e .  I t  a d d s  3 5  p e r  c e n t  e x t r a  p o w e r .

Attend the important Crovv-Elkhart Exihbit in the Armory, where the new models 
with the counterbalanced crankshaft motor are shown. See the goal for which 
engineers have strived for years--at last have realized. Get this information for 
your own instruction, motoring now is a dif!\erent kind of traveling.

Idingj;

f-

ED •'

Toiinnii

Sontinuous,ailky power flows through the car. In this .$795 
automobile you Ret performance which builders of costly multiple- 
cylinder cars have been .striving to attain BY  A D D IN G  C Y L IN 
DERS.

I You travel 60 miles an hour with no more sensation of speed 
than at 1.5 miles an hour. From a standing start you pick up to 
40 miles an hour IN  20 SECONDS. Then lull doum to a creeping 
pace— leas than a w^lk— U N D E R  3 M ILES A N  HOUR ON HIGH  
G EAR !

Here’s, the moat wonderful range of power you have ever 
known with the moat amazing smoothness, a quality of smooth
ness that is NEW .

This is the much talked about constant Torque— uppermost in 
the minds of automobile engineers. They have sought to achieve 
it by building sixes, eights and twelves. They tried to accomplish 
it by making-power impnlsee cwerlap. It remained -f4»r Martin E,̂  
CFow to introduce Tn Tii.s own car the principle of so counterbal- 
ancing tt ie  cran fcd te ftJ 3 ia t TnoTTTPntqTn e h in m a tw iT ib ra ^
tion and increase power. All these extra advantages come from 
the counterbalanced crankshaft. ——

Ao Other Entahlished Car Under $1250 Han a 
Like Improvement

One car in the higher priced cla.ss has accomplished a similar 
.resultwith its motor.______________________________ _________ __________ _—

may never extend this car to a high speed— yet that tremendous 
volume of silky energj- is at your command every instant. It levels 
the rough spots in the road.s— the .hard hills— and with the lazy 
ease of a giant carries you effortlessly out of the tight places in 
traffic.

The welcome that will greet this remarkable improvement 
will be nation-wide. Motorists will be, quick to realize the advan
tage of this new kind of pcjwer for all conditions of travel and for 
all service expected of motor cars.

Climaxes the Success of the .9- Year Chassis
Martin E. Crow' is known,in automobile engineering cinles 

for the development of the 9-Year Cha.ssis. He has given : » it ihe 
best years4>f his life. —

For almost the entire lifetime of the indu.stry he ha.s vo k d 
on this one chassts while uvttching GioV\-Ellhart cars to ;.h.Mr loil- 
lions of miles of service. And this chassis is today the basis of the 
silk-like power created by the counterbalanced crankshaft con
struction in the motor.

Engineer Crow developed what w as probably the first L head 
motor— now the accepted standard. Su<N*fcsively he infe it-efl 
such features as larger bearings.crank.shafts and camshaft.s— valve 
■cover plates— helicni-fut- g<.ttrri— mrgt. r-is.i— i-s— fk-tjti-hM’rilc -v!—

The Crow-Elkhart is the only car-of moderate price and real 
economy which now contains this miraculous silky powef.

Your judgment of motor cars must now be revised to meet 
this new standard. Not in many years has there been such a fun
damental change of such far reaching importance.

A Silken-Powered Car
Driver.s who take the wheel o f  this new Crow'-Elkhart find 

th^  gtt speeds wem to nm togetlier— to merge. The flow of the 
power seems the same from 20 to 30 miles, from 40 to 50 and 60 
miles an hour. The sen.sat’io «-«f  speed is lost. Rela.xation is com
plete at all times. You lounge back, not realizing that the car is 
going so fast.

______This increases the usefulness to you of the motor car. You

inder head— pi-ston oil ports, preventing smoking, and other impor-* 
tant advancements. So that Crow-Elkhart cars are full of new 
ideas— created by great LiO.OoO to 20(t,tMiO mile individual service 
records.

The Show's Sensation is in the Armory
Crow-Elkhart Cars— shown in colors— are so l)eautiful— of 

such fa.scinating design— that you may fo]̂  a moment be < arried 
awaj- with their appearance. Remember, that under the hood is
this'hlT>tor mihacTe; plat in^sfeH.' ariTrmnurr^nu fine Kifrngs lies™’ 
the .secret of this mechanical magic. Therefore, do not attend our 
exhibit without studying the counterbalanced crankshaft motor 
and its mechnical wonders. Seek to inform yourself thoroughlv 
on the reasons motor pow’er has now been so completely trans
formed— why it is silky— why it is sq silent. ________

9. 200 • •
CRO W -ELKH ART

$795

Manufactured by

C ro w -E lk h a rt  M o to r C om pany
ELKHART, IND.

'6a R. W. AYCOCK, Distributor
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COMMENT BY THE 
BEEVItLE PICAYUNE

Also PubiisheH The AutobioKraphy of 
Uur Late Townaman, Mr.

J. V. Ellia

off a young German boy named Jake 
Crane. Aa toon as the news spread, 
the white men ^thered and took up 
the Indians’ trail, determined to res
cue the lad. When they came on the 
Indians, tl)e latter gathered all around 
Crane, thinking the whites wouM be 
afraid to Are for fear of hitting him. 
But someone called in German to 
Crane to fall down flat, which he im
mediately did, whereupon the whites 
tired a volley into the Indians and put 

the following account o f -tb* flight. Crane wan thus saved
In its issue of February 16th, ap- 

jpsars - the following account o f - 
Wrial— The .^Kaporlet. gave iioft s l and grew up into a good and 
h-s death—of our late townsman, j/citizen. Ahnnt'ttns s 
V. Li.is:

“ The body of J. V. Ellis, who died
at Midland following a brief illness, 
reached Beeville at an early hour Sat
urday morning. They were takeu to 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Timon bn Cor-
tus Christi street, the funeral being 

eld at 3 p. m., the saffie 'day.' ^
"tiev. A. H. Barber, long a neigh-  ̂

bor of the deceased, paid a splendid i and soon grew u.sed to its ways 
tribute to him at the grave, reviewing i *’“ *■ “  **■ place
his long and useful career and re- abont this time which shows how ig- 

- ........................  norant a boy is of what is best for

ier, a young German, to warn our 
captain, whose company was in the 
lead. 'The German m his excitement 
forgot the Eng l̂ish word for “ retreat” 
and called out as soon as he got in 
speaking distance of us, “ The Colonel 
says charge back another way.”  His 
meaning was as plain aa His English 
was bad and we did not hesitate to 
“ charge back." I was present at the 
decisive battle on the Rio Grande, 
when the Americans whipped Cortinas 
and drove him across the river. My 

marr te-enter this 
the assault

dians stole a horse which Major Egery j  which drove the enemy out. Ju.st bê  
had loaned me to ride. I kept him | fore the a.ssault I was sitting on a log
tied to the. yard fence at night, and j  with Capt. Tumlinson end two of his 
one night when 1 was asleep on the ‘ '
porch and dreaming about the green 
hills of old Kentucky, they stole him 
and took him out of the country.

1 found a great deal to interest me, 
of course, in this strange new coun-

minting the hardships through..which 
he was called to pass in the pioneer 
days of Southwest Texas. Rev. Bar-

boys, watching one of oui’ batteries 
getting into position to shell the fort. 
The -Mexicans being prepared, got in 
their fire first, a ball killed a bat
tery horse a few feet from our log. 
You may well believe that log trem
bled, and from the start it got that 
day, I shouldn’t be surprised '  if it 
trembled yet.

A fter the Cortinas war 1 went reg- 
a job as chain ear- ularly into the business-of huying and

selling horses and had for a phrtner 
a Mr. Yeakman, a northern man. 1 
bought horses all along the border 
and in Mexico. That country was in 
a very unsettled condition and was a 
very unpleasant place for a white 
man to be. My partner and 1 made

rier for a surveyor, and he told me 
ber showed much feeling as ‘told of land
01 the wurm friendship that hid ex ' 
iated between himself and the dcceas ■ I
ed, and how splendid a husl-.ind and! ‘ ho patent fees. 1 told him I would 
father he had be"ii accept a deed to all of that land

••Beeville Lodge" A. F. & A. M,. con j  !?.'• survey. That was in San
signed the 
Masonic honor

timdttnc^of"*Mu'so'na'‘ŵ^̂  ̂ larirest i  P^r “ ire, with thousands of acres in I money and give me protection when 
a fun^urherrin  some >vhich as much as a i I had to go over into Mexico. Th s

Also, the fttendanoe '  or. a distance of cotton to the acre is raised.: he d.d very sati.sfactorily and I nev-;
■ - ■ ■ - But I had my mind on another project I er had any sort of trouble, though'

diuin -and- land wa.s not attractvc to there was plenty of opportunity tor'
(luce, when Thcl'C was a Mexii'iin

body*to th ’ grave with all I county, near where Sinton 1 arrangements with a wealthy Mexi-
onor^with C' '  Hpjdenfeli, I noW stands, where land is worth froin i can banker by the name of Santo- 
irshioful jMaster. Vhe hundred dollars niann, at Brownsville, to handle our

was large, the funeral iieiti}.' one of
the lar^ekl held

“ W. D. and C. C. F.llis, only living 
children of the deceased, with their 
families, and A. C. Weyman accom- , , .
psnied the body from Midland. Other j . Plaines.

Angus Bulls Fur Sale
2.-i0 YE.tRI.INGS. ALL I’ lIRE-BltEl) 

100 YOlJ.NG COWS
1 had an idea 1 could make a ! it. 

fortune catching wild mustangs, of i feud in progve.ss l>etv/cen the “ Rojas” 
which there were thousands running land “ Creelnas,” I was in Mex'co and j 

Id on the prairies. • 'there were quite a number of other I
With this in mind, I went out iiilo I Amciic.'iis over there at the samelrelatives from various parts of the j . . , . a- , am .

State were also present, including Patricio county, on the Nueces |t me. W - were offered ?.)0 apiece t
three grandchildren of a deceased son,! '•‘vvr, where I jo ned in with some fight with one of the parties and;
whom Mr. Ellis, some time prior to his ' f|'’ vr •mustangers”— Tim and Luke | thirty-two of the Americans accepted., 
d««th. placed in school at San .Marcos. I Hart and U rry  Carlisle- and to-1 The rest of ua returned to Browns- 

“ Five children and the jfood wife o f ; K̂ *̂ "̂ *** chased the elusive inu.A-• villo. There was a nirhT. that very
e deceased preceded him in death. I “  ‘lay, but had only our n ght a-’ d of the thirty-two Americans ,
lere are six grandchildren surviv- f “ a for our pains. I never did catch; only o n e  i>se:iped with his life. 1 he;

the
There are six grandchildren 
ing.

“On another page the Picayune is 
publishing the life ■ history of this 
pioneer.

but one pony and had only a half in
terest in him. The time I wasted 
iiere had" much better lieen put in 

In it lie mentions his land’ working for Mil 1-3 cents a day and
holdings as 4500 acres. However, this 
refers only to the cultivated land. His 
total land possessions were ‘2‘2,000 ac
res. His life history is very interest
ing and we feel sure our readers will
gladly avail themselves o f the 

gh the
of it, much of the early hstory of this

tunitv to learn, not only Mr 
life history, but, through the recital

section.”
Autobiography

The Reporter, too, f e ^  thst the Utif 
o f Mr. Ellis is of sufficient interest to 
demand so much of our space as may , . , .
be required. This autobiography was : water holes and go way out on tlu- 

'Ir . Ellis and completed; rrmrie" and hide tn the taH grass to

the proceeds invested in land as my 
surveyor friend advised me, for the 
land 1 could have bought then at 
from fifteen to fifty cents an acre, 
right where Beeville ig now, would 
have made me untold wealth. But “a 
boy is only a boy,” and I had horses 
on the brain, and the sequel shows 
that I never did lose my interest in 
that branch of live stock. The Hart 
boys, Mr. Carlisle and -I had many 
thrilling adventures while engaged in 
these mustang hunts. We would o f
ten have to leave our camps at the

written by Mr, 
just a few days before he died. V hill*; save our lives from the Indians who
he was yet engaged upon this effort he | loamed through the country then, 
visited The Reporter office a number. When Bee county was organized,
of times and interestingly engaged us Luke Hart was inude county judge 
in reminiscent conversation, account- and served many years. Tim Hart 
,ng many details, oven, that are not ' became a succe.ssful cattleman, but' 
mentioned in the following , was murdered by unknown parties.

Story of His Life ; of whom no trace was ever found. He
I was born in Muhlenberg County,! was carrying a sack of money through 

Kentucky, on Sept. 11, 18:$4, and was the country on horseback, and it w.is 
orphaned at a very early ag.-, by the geru rally believcsl that he wa.s rob- 
death of lioth My parents. My early bed, murdered and hi?i. body hidden by 
youth was spent in the home of a some rovng band of bafld ts. I.urry 
farmer, to whom 1 had been ’’bound < arl sle became a land owner and a 
out” according To tTf»“ ca5toni of those | very well-to-do and resiHH-ted citizen, 
days in Kentucky, and this part of mv ; (living up the mustang enlerpri.se, 
life, was very uneventful. I had to ' • went baek and hired cat a'-ain to 
work 
cdu.
nonfT Whatudutst'- - j
quired by observation and reading, very few in L.ve Oak and Bee couii- 
partieularly by reading newspapers., ties at that time. I remember when 

— r i l » v e  RUTPUTibrthfor and - read the ! there were not enough men in Live 
Galveston News for sixty-four years'Oak e-mnty to hold an election, and

life, was very uneventful. 1 had to ' • weia oaeK ana nireo cai a'-ain lo 
work very hard and had little time for the surveyor, helping him survey the 
education, of which I received almost, county lines between Live Oak, Bee 
nonl~ What edueat îon 1 have was ac->and Nueces counties. Settlers were

others lost not only their bounty, but 
their lives, as well.. Mexico was at 
that time in very much the same con- 
iPtion it is now. In fact, there was 
no pbace at all in the country until± 
after Diaz got hold of it.

! continued buying and selling 
herses until the breaking out of the 
Civil war, when I sold all the horses 
I had on hand and made my prepara
tions to go to Virginia to join the 
Confederate army. I did not get any 
further than Ixiuisiana, however, for 
a reason I will now relate. When 1 
had sold all my horses and turned 
evwyt.h.ng 1 hud into cash, I w’as ap
proached hy a man who was buying 
cattle to drive to J,nuisiana, who pro
posed to me to lend him my money 
and lu: would buy cattle with it, drive 
them to New Oi leans and sell them 
to the Confederate government: 1 to 
go along with the herd nnd get my 
money with interest nt New Orleans. I 
I had known the man a long time and | 
epps'<lere<l him a goo<l friend, so I 
unhesitatingly let him have the. 
money. The arrangement suited me 
fine, espeeially .-'S Ne".' Orleans was -  
r ght on my rtmil to Virginia. I was 
(leO ned to find out. however, that my i . 
Hurpo -.ed friend vur a very dang-roiis ; • 
nnd treacherous man. We had 1 j
tea yp’ll over into I.euisiena wth oiir| 1 
herd, when one mernihg as 1 w.is |N 
rounding un the “ drags" .and getting I * 
the herd started and some d stance; | 
from the rest of the outfit, th*s man ; 
rode up lienind me and aa I turned | 
shot me in the face with his six-shoot - ; 
or The bullet plowed across the le ft ; 
side of my face and tore loose th " ; 
lols> of my left ear. Thinking he had j 
F ven MO !l llliii t.il wound and so ais^I

1«0 ( ()MING~^'EA!ti,I.\G HEIT EKS ------------- -----

Prices furnished on application, l.ct us have the opportunity of show

ing you our Show Herd.

G. F. Cowden & Son,
f.IIULANU A M ) ODESSA, TEXAS

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?

If A’ou Have, the Statement of This 
Midland Resident Will Interest 

You

Does your back ache, night and day ? 
Hinder work; destroy your rest? 
Does it stab you throun and through 
When you stoop or lift or bend? 
'Then your Ic'dneys may be weak. 
Often back ache is the clue.
Just to give you further proof.
The kidney action may ba wrong__
If attention s not paid 
More distress will soon upear. 
Headaches, dizzy r,pells and nerve.s, 
Uric acid nnd its ills.
Make the burden worse and worse. 
Liniments and piasters can't 
Reach the inward cause at all;

ed.

Help the kidneys— use the pills 
Midland folks have tried and prov-'

What they say you can believe. 
Read thia Midland woman s ac

count.
See her, ask her, i f  you doubt.
Miss Bertha Taul, Lorain St., Mid

land, imys: “ I have used Doan’s Kid- 
. ney Pills off and on for two or more 

■ YfSPS with the he.« o f rcrnlts. ! took: 
them for trouble with my back. My 
back was weak and ached constantly. 
I don’t have near so much trouble now 
rs I d d licfore I began using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. When I have had any 
light signs of the trouble, however, I 
have bought a box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at Taylor & Son’s drug stor,’ . 
They have never failed to relieve me 
in a short time.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t sim- 
ask for a kidney remedy—y 

loan’s Kidney Pills— the same 
Miss Taul had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Preps., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 19-2t

ply
Doai

SOME M ATERIAL IMPROVE
MENTS AT CITY DRUG ST^RE

amt patniera and deco
rators have been at work at the City 
Drug .Store this week, overhauling the 
interior of the building. The prescrip
tion case has’ been moved furtnerbacg 
and a gallery built in the rear. The 
store puts on a very attraoive appear
ance.

The Derdeyn eoncert tonight at the 
Christian church. adv.

lOI ''sa-a v call a. • wx v i, caiiv* PS •  ...... . ......  . Vl S *« Vin!
—  and have found it a veritable mine j f  have chased mustanAfs where the town posed of my claim r? Kim

-‘-of beeville now-stand**.- înowT^dije and uihLf t________________
When I was seventet'n years old,; ‘ 16' UVP' Oak t-uunl>

nrned and fled.

the pioneer spirit thst-hmh brought man named P. F. Shipp and made my 
my ancestors to Kentucky in the early, home at his house for many years, 
days, took possession of me aqd I de-| Mr. Shipp was one of the best men 
cided to go to Southwest Texas, which , I ever knew and he treated me like IJf o _______ ___ - - _____ ,
was then a thinly settled, frontier' was his son, giving me good adviee 

.country. I had an aunt whose hus- ’ »nd encouragement. His teachings 
band Major G. W. Egery, was a sheep j  and examples have followed me down 
raiser in RefuHo County, Texas, and; through my bfe. At that time Mr. 
it was thus that in 1852 I landed at | Shipp handled all his supplies from 
OalTPftt̂ ’n wng taken Viv mv aunt i Corpus Christi, about fifty miles
.. ............. . place called Black
Point, in Refujno (bounty. The only 
two white families in that neighbor
hood were those of Majqr Egery and 
Malor J. H. Wood. Their houses were 
built o f shell concrete, for lumber wa.s 
hard to get and very expensive, as, in 
fact, was true of all kinds of supplies. 
There was very little for a “ green” 
boy like me, to do, but I made myaelf 
useful by keeping the family supplied 
with fish and game. The country was 
full of deer and wild turkey and these, 
with fish, formed a large portion of

away, using an ox tekm. Rc would 
; often be gone for a week or ten days 
and would leave me to protect the 
family in h>8 absence. One night, on 
an occasion of this kind, we heard 
some men ride up to and around the 
house, talking too low for us to be 
able to tell whether they were In
dians, Mexicans or whites. Their 
purpose was evidently unfriendly, 
though, and I thought I ought to do 
something, so I grasped my pistol and 
started for the door, saying in a kud 
voice, “ Come on, Mrs. Shipp!”  The

some of the other men who ha(rhcard+’ 
the shooting and who upon seeing me 
covered with blood, thought I was in 
a dying cond tion. They hurried me 
to a doctor who lived in the neighbor
hood, but who was evidently a very 
poor surgeon, foi he sewed my ear 
lol>o baek wrong (ride forward. I was 
then taken into New Iberia, where 1 
got competent surgical attention, but 

the ear had already begun tn hell, 
the surgeon would not remedy the 
mistake that had been made, so I am 
still wearing part of my left ear in
side out.

While I was at New Iberia recov
ering from this wound, I became well 
acqu->inted with a great many of the 
people and was nersuaded to join a 
company of partisan rangers which 
a Captain Thompson was_ organizing 
there. This company was'soon after
wards attached to the Second Ixiuis- 
iana Cavalry, which formed nart of

pwiHkmt.* * Ttw \i^i i»Uudars,.̂ ftvidantly thinkmg. we were 1 g r e e n ^ ^ e g s__
supply point was about five miles 
from Major Egery’s place, across the 
Mission river, which was not fordable 
there. We had to go horseback to the 
river, cross in a skiff, walk to the store 
and bring our purchases back to the 
river on our backs. From there we 
carried them home on our horses.
However, they got most of their sup
plies from the town of Refugio, about 
twenty miles av;ay hauling them with 
oxen.

Our place was called Blaek Point, 
on account of the blackness of the soil, 
but no one then suspected ita fertil
ity, and there was no farming. The 
country was considered too drouthy 
for that. It was a magnificent cattle 
country, though. The prairies were 
c o ve r t  with rank grass, in which 
cattle would often be half hidden. Ma
jor Wood was a cattleman and my 
(hilt wages were earned working for 
Wm as a cowboy. He paid me .3.3 1-3 
cants per day, or $10.60 per rwinth, 
tb6ugli to’ start with f  did not know 
a thing about the business, but was a
E ffect “ greenhom.* He was a very 

ad man, especially to orphan boys^ 
and helped me along in many ways.
I  am glad to be able to state that he 
was very successful in his business, 
and when he died, left to his faMily 
afi Immense f ortune w d s—entocly
he honest work in the cattle business, 
l ia jw  Wood’s associate in this husi- 

. neee was Capt. Doghty, a very splen
did man, strictly honest and truthful. 
In fact, all the settlers at this time 
were as fine' nnd upright a lot of peo
ple as one ever dsw, epd were always 

- > { ^ y  to help Anyone in n ^  or 
trouble. There were hostile Indians

niac In that country tjwn, and on 
■ion they captured ami took

prepared for them, decamps, but the 
tale got out on me and I was taunted 
with “ Come on, Mrs. Shipo!”  for 
many years. I helped Mr Shipp in 
his work and worked fer other men 
in the neighborhood. My wages 
were 75 cents per day, ."inG 1 furnished 
my own horse. When 5 got SI.00 per 
day 1 thought I was doing very fine. 
I saved all the money I could and in
vested it in horses, but it was on a 
very small scale, of course.

In 1859 the Cortinas war broke 
out and I joined Capt. Peter Tom
linson’s company and served through 
that trctuble. For the benefit of 
those who do not know about this war 
I will say that Cortinas was a Mexi
can who thought, he could start an 
insurrection and drive the Americans 
out of that part of Texas west of the 
Cdlorado river, claiming it was rijjiht- 
fully Mexican soil. The United 
States government sent troops into 
the district and a lively little war 
was carried on. Capt. Tumlinson’s 
company was in the thick of it and 
w4 saw some real fightinir. The 
.Mexicans’ favorite method of fight
ing is by ambush and the character of 
the country at that time was very fa- 
vorabe for It. One of our reconnoit- 
ering parties fell into one of these 
»mhii«he«  and three of the men were 
captured by the Mexicans. They 
were very horribly treated, for the 
Mexicans, before dispatching them, 
cut the'r mouths open back to their 
ears and stuffed the horrible openings 
with other parts of their mutilated 
bodies. I recall an amusing incident 
resulting from this Avorite Mexican 
plan. Our commanding officer dis
covered that we were about to run 
into an ambueeade and lent hie cour-

TReVh T T iffilf im rr" hi— the - fighting 
which marked the invasion of the 
northern part of Ixiuisiana by the 
Yankees. I was v/ith them until the 
last year of the war, v/hen I was se
verely wounlod in an engagement and 
left for dead in a cane field. There 
in little doubt I would have died, too, 
but for being found by a negro who 
renortad the tact to the owner of the 
plantation. This man was an Eng- 
liphmiT who tcoV no nart in the war, 
and to him and his family I owe iny 
life. They took me into their home 
nnd "-IVC mn med'eal attention and 
careful nursing and brought me hack 
to health. I am particularly indebted 
ta a daughter of the family, a voung 
lady, who waited on me with the ut- 
-i-pt i indpcpp Hid care. T must con
fess that the romance of the- situa
tion annealed strongly to my boyish 
sensibilities and while convalescing 
under this yotmiT woman’s tender 
care, I imagined mynelf very much in' 
love with her and planned to come 
back after t?,e war was over and offer 
her my hand and heart. Fortunately 
I did not disclose the state of my 
feelings, for, alas, for Ixive’s young 
dream 1 I was furloughed back to Tex
as and had no sooner landed at home 
than I was confronted with an order 
drafting into s^vice_for home de- 
f gHHC nil able bodled wieti aiyd all fur- 
loughed men. In the exciting times 
which f'-llov.'ed and the tryinir days 
subsequent tn tha Civil war, all such 
plorts were forgotten.

The company to which I was now 
attached was commanded by Cant. 
Dan Doghty. whose brother, Bilf 
Doghty, of Refu io, has been one of

Again French Calf!
W% have in transit a iar^e supply of

^ ~ T ^ m i M r d m r T a p -
Which is the first that has been imported since in 

March, 1915, and we are fflad to say that 
we can make you a

First-Class Boot Once More
So long as this stock lasts we will make a specialty of Bools in three

styles and at three prices:

rjioot .Mo, L wiU-be made of Gun Metal Elk Skin nt ftS-QQ 
Boot No. 2 will be made French Calf foot and Morocco top at $17.50 

Boot No. 3 will be made Kangaroo foot and Morocco top at $18.00

t

1|We wish to call your attention to the fact that we, 
as well as all other boot makers and boot wearers, 
have been badly disappointed in American' Calf 
Skin, and this is our first opportunity to make you a 
first-class boot in some time. This is a very low 
price, considering the market, and we quote it only 
on the stock we at present have on hand.

I f  you want a pair place your order now

B o o V ^
Midland, Texas

(Continued on page 9) 
%
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The development of the New Edison has been a labor of lore u’ith 
Mr. Edison. It makes the living-room of the American home a 
stage on which the great art of the greatest artists is literallg Re- 
Created. It  is meant to give young Americans the musicaTeguii'a- 
lent of a residence in Milan {the most beautiful spot on earth). 
Mr. Edison desires that every mvsicAover have an opportunity to 
hear this new invention, and requires that the dealers licensed to 
sell it shall make plain to the public that demonsh-ntions are glad
ly given and that visitors ivill not be importuned to buy.

, * Y O U  A R E  W E L C O M E
■ ♦

Obedient to Mr. Edi.son’s wLsh, we offer a welcome at our store to 
every music-lover in this city or vicinity. W e want to jrive you an 
hour of music. We want you to learn what .Music’s lie-Creation 
is. We want to enli.st you amonK the admirers of Mr. Edison’s lat
est and greatest invention. You may not purcha.se now— in fact 
you may never purchase; but it is ^most certain that after you 
have heard the New Edi.son you will become a walking adverti.se- 
ment of it amonfr your friends. We are triad to yive our time in 
order to train your favorable opinion of

The New Edison
NOTICE:— Plea.se don’t a.sk u» to sell you Edison Re-Creations if you intend' 
to attempt to play them on any other instrument than the New Edison. No 
other instrumnt can brinjr out the’ true musical quality of Edi.soi) Re-Crea
tions. Furthermore, injury to the records is likely to result if you attempt 
to play them on an ordinary phonograph or talkinf: machine.

Taylor
MIDLAND, TEXAS

♦  AT THE UNIQUE -F
fact we (rot to sec two shows in one. 
We .saw a millinery openinjr and a pic
ture show. Some- beautiful hat.s are 

tn the Unique.----------------------wrn

the loth.
to see the 
reserved st 
ductfoni---

You v.'ill meke no mi.-.take 
laanaKenient and set ure a 
at ticket f >r th.;> great pro-

You will make no mistake, that is, .Aside from the (Treat World pic- "
if  you are fond of pictures of a hi(rhly ture Tuesilay night which was a ser- THE C ITA (tltOCEKY______  ___
irfufatuMi^ ^  ataiT m how jtgpif. D^n RilsseH wa.s seen in ' ___IZ  HAS CHANGED HANDS

the lull tienent of what the ,  r,. )̂ l,KO Komedy' “ Killed by

THE FOOD VALUE 
FOUND IN EGGS

Also Relative Fres^dom From W.isTF 
! and Ease of f*reparation May 

Oirset Hiah Prcea

FJecause v . t  the peculiar food value 
of e(rKS,'their relative freedom from 
waste, and the eilse w.th which Ihe.v 

I r.lay Ik pht,pared ‘.'■'.dr use :i.s uiej. 
substitutes at least in often desirable,' 
even when a consMeration ol' tiu ir I 
price alone would not so ind cat?. This : 
is staU-d in a recently published pro-’ ' 
fessional pap-;r •V th- f)iT;ce o.'' ifome 
Economics of the United States De-1 
artment of A(rriculture, Department

however, that while this is true of 
eggs served as one o f the principal 
d shes of a meal, it often is not true 
of eggs used in cakes, puddin(rs, and 
other dessert.s along with meats. !t 
is in the latter use of eggs that the I 
hou.sewife who wishes to economize 
can try especially to curtail consump
tion. A fact which makes this lat
ter practice easier is that with the I 
present availability of liaking pow
ders, corn .starch, gelatin, etc., the 
use of eggs to impart lightness or 
to thicken lii|uids is not now as es- 
■sent al as it was in the past.
------ Eowt" Etem^ntw tn itggs------------

The principal food element furnish
ed by eggs is protein, the nitrogenous 
ti.ssue-build ng. element whose pre
sence in considerable proportions al.so 
gives meats, fish, nijtk, cheese, etc., 
their special food value. Eggs, there
fore. can be substituted in the. diet for 
the latter forid.s without materially 
altering the proportion of protein 
Cl I --ined. In additioh to protein, 
eg(rs also fiirni.sh fat ar.d a niimlier of 
valuable mmeral element. ,̂ including 
sulphur, phosphorus, *^r )n, calc um. 
ard magne-iiim, in an easilj| us.simi- 
l ible form, and U"e believed u so to be 
rlih ill <-erta n e.-ential vitalizing eb. 
men* cidlet vitamins.

T.ike mi'k and unlike meit- egg- d.i 
rot contain sul.-t'ince isuivertible in 
the liody into uri<- acid. The -hells 
constitute th<- onl.v waste materials. 
Ninery^seveii jM-r TenT" rrf Th?w fxirfloii 
eaten a high profsirtion compared to 
Other foods -is digested. -No extend
ed cooking i.s necessary for eggs, and 
there ir th ■refore a .saving of t im e ,  
labor, and Fuel in their , preparation 

'when th»'y'5TV:~(*dmpnrng WOT many 
foods. For all these reasons eggs de- 
.serve an imp«.rtant place in the diet 
for uac at thnes in place of otner 
foods rich in protein, provided egg 
prices, are not so high a.s to outweigh 
the other considerations,

^  holesoipeneuM of Eggs 
Though wholesome when fresh and 

clean, tele’s may be disadeillv unwhole
some when old or dirty. The house
wife should be careful vs-hen buying, 
therefore, to ehoose eggs which ar“ 
as clear, and fresh a- no .ble. 
larly. the producer ■ f egg- should 
keep nest- clean ami sanitary and 
vhoiild -ollect eg(T* friquently. It 
also vAell to in ure the production 
egg- with giHsi keepins' nualtic 
producing only inferti.e 
the luitching ■>»!.

How to Select Eggs 
In addition to cleanlmcs ami fror.; 

nos.**, th*' h«>usowif** whon p»: •
egg- should consider size and free
dom from cracks. Eggs varv -o in 

.Hire that a dozen large and a dozen^ 
"gifs'■p-irraas'-'-fl ih*" same* 

prii'f p*>r dozen may <I ffer as inuch 
: :m 2.~> per cent in the vtxiue of the food
‘ ai/.-mvnu lurn'4by.f

Let UsS give you a fitting in 
this splendid Corset before

the fa ’cs-
w rrr'

you select your suit and

1 1 -

and ir«t the full of what the  ̂ LKO KomedyT “ Killed 05 ^  ------------ ';? t  wa7  to buy or ’-.iel! e ff^
Unique is offering. \Ae call s j^ ia l .MisUke.” This was one of the best. .M. Ia>vinson and S. Weinstein have I ^.,.j^ht. Because of the wnde varw*- 
attention to the Powers educational comedies we have ever seen and show-, purchased the stock and fixtures o f ' the s i z e  of eggs^it is also com-
pietures. These show w ^ t  people “ Funny Dan,” in a dual role. He the City Grocery and opened Thurs-j be recoimized that more accur-
are doing in forei^rn countries and the the fans scream, and no mistake, day for business. Ever^^hing will i ,̂ te results in recipes can lie obtain
beauty and maomificance of traveling These World and Triangle features he new and fresh and their policy is 1 hy weighing or measuring the eggs
through these countries over the rap- to be a great source o f| ^  conduct a first-class pocery store .^t of their shell.s. Cracked eggs
id transit “ n »n e  route is *  interest to this theatre, as all who a t - i " « l  «trictly for cash. ’Hisy a rs lg r, undesirable because the breakng
rare source of pleasure as well as in- pronounce them the best in the, he very glad to meet all the old „f the shell makes possible the en-
structire. hut still, the great serials, trance of bacteria and mth.
— W «  wpeclally enjoyed Billie Burke ■ BurU* tft - Ctorla*s Romnee,*** *?***■— Nntics their ad sisawhars uz,-------------Celd Htesage Egga

-----*• ■— “ Gloria’s! ,  -- • .

dFessT rou^vill I iM ^ u c F  
comfort in these garments 
as well as a pleasing figure.

in the great society play,
Romance,” Monday night. The wo- 
nuin who sat in front of is with the i 
big hat fully interpreted the picture.

Monday night; Helen Holmes inl^his paper. 
Lumberlands,” onLass of the 

Wednesday night end Marie
S t  M t tuny in zen ^eu  t,i Eddie Polo in “ Uberty,
^ e n  the ^ t  i Thursday night, ere pulling the I
w ** *11, scene was crowds, and are pleasing veryknew that the ^ 1 1  room scene was. . r.mc/Cunsrd and

W .l- m id l a n d  GRtK'ERY FIR.M 
on I IS BRANCHING

*rg-! 
one

OUT

Vane Smith and brother, Ray,
1 are piew-«mg ver> j comprising the grocery firm of Smith 
Grace Canard and Mr. g^os. in Midland, n«w

'•The
m . . v z  „ H y  . t i i - - - ™ .

we knew that "Continued Next Week” i Remember the Fall of a ^ t io n ,
upn^^jhg ycreen. In^ in ten big reela night of March ■ pn^aecuring such a house

Because fewer eggs are produced!
I in the most populous re(rions of the 
country than are consumed there, a ^  
because the seasons have a marked 
effect on the number of e w  laid, 
city housewives must use cold storage 
eggs during .some periods of the year 
if thev are to supplv their tables at 
all with this food. The fact that eggs 
have been held in cold storage does 
not neces.'^arily. mean that they anq _ 
of low quality. Carefully handled

in .Midland, are now stocking 
up a first-class wholesale and retail 
grocery in Seminole, and in a lew 
days will be ready for business. These
boys are enterprising'’ business men _____ ____^
miA Seminole is to be con(rratulated ; cold-'stora^ eggs often are of better 

' ' than fresh loclll eggs that
(imul fiipi

The

5,

f
a
V

V
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The average man would not be 
without a

Columbia
Grafonola

very long if somebody reminded 
him that his cigar money for a 
short time would buy one. Try it.

There will be a weekly demonstration 
o f* ll  th« UUest recorda-jeadh. Friday. 
from~4 to 6 p. m.

City Drug Store
K«pt in a Drug Stora wa Hava It”

.leen irii|ll‘HT
Home-Preserved Eggs 

Housewives will often find 
vBnt:i(^ous to preserve 
eggs in the home, 
when the supply

Ladies’ Storeit ad- 
their own 

purchasing them 
is abunilbnt, and 

packing them in a solution of wiiU-r-. 
glsss or lime water or covering them --------------------------------------------- ---------- -—
'TTith trir"***" varnish. ,,^u^h eggs ■ , p-- • ■ —. . ___  ___  _
can be keot in good condition for u | creaUJ wl Tlie bond WrrA. fctid W. L. Deari returned t a t
number of months. For current use ; issue election in Shackelford County Friday from Glasscock County, where 
fresh eggs usually can be kent satis- i f„r  $100,0(H) to be used on the high- 
factorilv for two or three wwks . ways in a special road district, w i*

or*dry"’’c(̂ '̂ l̂  such ■ marred last week by a handsome tna-
eggs niav be kept still longer. 1 jority. An election was ordered last

______ ____   I week in Parker County, precinct No.
. 1, Weatherford, for a bond issue of

NEWS OF F T . WORTH- »  b . s u „ .

ing a large surface tank on the ranch 
o f our townsman, D. W. Brunson.

J. Vail and Clay Price, of El Pso, 
were her*? this week in the interest 
of the Midland 4  Northwestern Rail
way. They will a.ssist Mr. Cunning
ham in laying the steel.

EL PASO HI6HWAY
Capt. J. n. Fauntleroy, district en

gineer for the U. S. government, with 
En(ri»ieer Merriwether and your sec
retary. inspected the highwav route 
last week from El Paso to Abilene.

, From the latter point Capt. Fauntle- 
"l rojrwas called to New Orleana on am- j 

portant business, leaving the route in j 
several of the eastern counties s till, 

go over. Inspection of these^will
be m«3e' as sSiSTi'
Fauntleroy.

On the trip last week, meetings 
were held in fifteen towns, and from 
the interest shown at these places and 
the information received, it will be m- 
ly a short time until considerable 
work will be in progress. Several TO*d 
outfits at work were passed at differ
ent points.

Dur ng the last week the commis
sioners court of El Paio County a ^  
propriat«d from th# county funds $50,- 
000 to complste the highway in that 
part of El Paso County, which will 
soon bo taken over by the recently

 ̂City Grocery Changes Hands
We have purchased the City Grocery and will be open for buaincss 
Thursday, Feb. 22, at the same old stand.. We will immediately add a 
complete and up-to-date stock of fresh

STAPLE  A N D  FA N CY  GROCERIES  —
such as is to be found only in a first-class grocery estabIishment...We _ 
know the grocery business, and it is our purpose to conduct here s '_ 
modern grocery store on a Strictly Caah basis, thus enabling us to sell -' 
cheaper and to help you very materially in keeping down the high 
cost of living. Our motto will be

Small ProHfUi and More Businesst
Join the army of Economy, come and look ■ftrr yourself, get our pei- 
ees, and if we cannot save you money Wk will not ask f»r  your pat
ronage. We will handle only high class- merchandise and guarantee 
satisfaction in every transaction.

C IT Y  GROCERY, Phone 222
______________ _̂___________  s  - ______________________ ___

.w.
Ji..



OVKICIAL, ORQAN OF BOTH HIDUANO 
COUNTY AND THK ITT OF M lD l^ND

J i

C. WATSON, tdltor and Prepriator

XlBtered at .the o&sl office at Midland.
Vezaa as aecond-clasa mall matter.

S1.M TH S  YEAR

FR ID AY, FEB. 23, 1917

HoIIi* ScarborouKh 
in from their Winkler County ranch 
last week to attend the Truett meet- 
ins:. They left for home on Saturday.

' The Scharbauer Cattle Company 
»oId thie week to a California buyer, 
two cars of younf; bulls at $100.00 
around.

FOOD CONDITIONS 
HERE AND ABROAD

■ E. D. ■ Downes, o f Eunice N. M., 
was here Wednesday, loading out 
goods for J. M. Carson’s store at that 
place.

! J. I. Sieger, a merchant from Shep, 
I Texas, was here Thursday looking af
ter some land interests he has 14 miles

m ' A ifi*u raif H  "Antnorny u rggi thr! Hwuttii'agt uf town.
World’s Need Upon Attention of ----------

Farmera and Stockmen | We are very (rlad. indeed, that

“ The world’s urgent need today is 
for a greater food supply; its sur
plus is exhausted,’’ said J. A. Kemp, 
o f Wichita Falls while in Dallas re
cently. and in discussing food condi
tions in this country ana abroad.

‘“The Euiopean war has withdrawn 
millions of men from productive lab
or," continued Mr. Kemp, “ but they 
must still be fed; Poland is desolat- 
«d ; the people of Belgium and north- 

ACb. jiartially. aupport^d by 
charity , are starving^: Germany, Aus
tria, France, Italy, England, all are 
on short rations; with more than one- 
fourth of the world’s ^pulation en
gaged in battle and with ^oductive 
agriculture at a standstill, Europe is 
facing famine, and for an indefinite 
time must look elsewere— and chietly 
to the United States for its food sup
ply.

‘“rhis country, also, is feeling acute
ly these conditions; the high cost of 
living has become an actual burden 
to thousands o f our own people; no 
relief can be expected until this year’s 
crops are harvested! and not even 
then unless weather conditions are fa
vorable and our farmers bend all of 
their energies to the production pri
marily o f foodstuffs.

“This is a problem that concerns us 
all and Texas, which led her sister 
states last year in the value of her

our townsman, Jno. W. Bullock, is ab
le to be out again. He has lately had 
an extended nlness.

J. M. Powell, who has been in ill 
health for a number of weeks, we are 
pleased to report, is again able to be 
about.

In Society

And Events Most Talked About
(By M. T.)

Evans— Poole
The following, taken from the Wa

co Morning News, of last Sunday, will 
be of interest to the readers of The 
Reporter:

rl— event— o f
Thursday was the home wedding sol
emnized at the residence of Mrs. Sam 
R. Evans, of South Fourth street. 
When her daughter, Ruth, was united 
in~m arri»e  to James T. Poole, of 
Midland, Texas. Rev. F. N. Calvin, of 
the Central Christian church, per
formed the ceremony, the ring ritual 
being used.

As usual Df. Buchanan, of Big 
Spring will be in his Midland office 
Saturday, 24th. Eye, ear, nose and 
throat and glass fitting.

W. L. Holmsley came home from
his ranch in Upton County the first 
of this week and reports range condi
tions down there to.be very good.

The brid« was stylishly gowned In 
a  handsome dark blue coat suit and
blue Georgette crepe blouse. With this 
It chic black satin hat with orange, 
colored cro^n, a spring model, was 
most becomingly worn. She carried 
long stemmed bride’s roses for her 
wedding flowers.

During the hush preceding the cere- 
niony, Mrs. A. C. Upleger sang ve”y
irautifull / “ Mv Heart at Thy Sw-ct

T e V I__ u Vcice,” F. Arthur Johnren giving theRev. J. S. Moore has a position in ____________ . ______
the Midland Variety Store, recently “ n „ f  the E  Miss

‘’y. announced the entrance of the 
y _]____________] bride and groom by Lohengrin’s wen

ding march. Very ()uietly and sweet
1 H ' >y they entered together and took theirlene Saturday evening last to attend i _ '_ _ j :______i._ j
the funeral of Mrs. Bright, Mrs. El. | f  “ "d an improvised altar of

___xa i.. returned “ "d * '" ''ax  and made their mar-
I riage vows. Congratulations sincere 
1 and heartfelt followed, for none were 
invited for this sacred hour save re

kin’s grandmother. They 
home Sunday evening.

Elim  B ^^ ’’'/ T r v : 'n t " r s  ‘l^"\own' '•^^es i'^d Vnend. o7 long
Hkin Bros. & B r^n t This truly southern home where old
t L c a t U e  are wintering in good con-1 ti"** southern hospiUljty is always 
dition.

agricultural output, should now set 
pie by loading in the

our agricultural re-

Mrs. F. E. Rankin left Thursday for 
Nashville, Tenn., to visit a sister, who
is to undergo a very dangerous opera
tion soon. M

th«m an exampi 
mobilization of
sources. ________

“ It  rturatff~be the ftmt concern « t f t o T  several months, 
every citizen to secure in every way 
the production of food crops to the 
greatest possible extent. The farmer 
should be encouraged, first of all, to 
provide for a living at home, and, 
next, to produce an excess of food and 
feed crops for the market. Food
stuffs of all kinds, vegetables, fruits.

rs. Rankin will be absent

Richard A Mitchell, of Seminole, 
have purchased a stock of groceries 
from Smith Bros and will open a first 
class grocery store in that rapidly 
growing town.

• I

extended friends, was festooned with 
smilax and bright with yellow jon
quils gathered from the flower gar
den of the Evans home. Brown bas
kets, maline bowed, were filled with 
these fragrant blossoms nnd placed 
most advantageously. The ceiling 
and window ledges o f parlors and re
ception hall were latticed with ropes 
of smilax. All that love could prompt i 
was done, for was not the beloved | 
daughter leaving the maternal roof j  
for new found joys? This bride has j 
grown from childhood to cultured 
young womanhood in our midst. Lov-

in Midland.
The bride tosaed her bouquet which 

was caught by Miss Rose Edntond. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans, of Kauf
man, were prevented from attending
the wedding of their sister, by illness 

Mr. P o o l ’s many friends in Mid
land rejoice with him in his new found 
happiness and The Reporter feebly 
expreasea their wishes in sabring to 
him and his bride, “ A  long life and 
a happy one."

Birthday Celebration
On Feb. 18th the 21st birthday of 

George Wallace was celebrated' and
enjoyed by a number of his friends at 
the W. E. Wallace ranch home sever
al miles from towm. After the drive 
from town the guests were seated 
around a daintily spread dinner table 
laden with good things every dish 
seemingly to be one which especially 
tempted and plta sed them. The after
noon aped rapidiv and merrily away 
with music and other forms of amuse
ment dear to youthful hearts. The 
guests were Misses Essie Cowden, Su
sie Graves,- Mamie Driver, Bessie 
Cowden and Iteona McCormick, 
Messrs. Earl Moran, Donald Hutt, Dee 
McCormick, Lester Fisher and Frank 
Williamson, from Big Spring.

Wednesday Club
The members of the Wednesday 

Club report that the last meeting 
which was heidkwith Mrs. W. K. Cur
tis was one of the best of the club 
year. The rrogram was made up of 
a study of the Mississippi River and 
the efty of St. Louis, the first part of 
which was ably conducted by Mrs. 
Curtis, assisted by Mrs. Jno. Haley, 
the latter part by Mrs. J. M. DeAr- 
mond. Th<‘ discussion of such sub
jects as "Fighting the great flood," 
“Taming the Mississippi,”  “ Shanty- 
boat folks,” Mississippi sketches 
brought out a lot of real interest.

The study of St. Louis was very 1 
comprehensive taking in the people, I 
the social and political life, the schools | 
and government. After a symposium | 
on “ The Outlook for Peace at Pres
ent,”  the club went into executive ses
sion and elected officers for next year 
as follows: •*

President, Mrs. Crutcher Wool
dridge; vice president, Mrs. Clarence 
Scharbauer; recording secretary, Mrs. 
W. D. El'is; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. W. K. Curtis.

TftADC MARK RtaiKTIIIt*

Are \bu .Awake
to the ad van tage  o f 
ou r battery  service?  

» B righ t l ig h t s  an d  
^  snappy starting depiend 
^  upon the battery being 

kept in good health. 
O ur jo b  is to help you  
keep your battery in 

- the-best ̂ of condition.

II
in

Midland Battery Co.
First door North of Post Office.

PHONE 343-J
We are glad to teat your battery at any time

Patriotic Party for F. S. M. Club 
Mrs. R. W. Cowden and daughter. 

Miss Mozelle. were hostesses to (he 
girls of the P'. S. M. Club and a nnm- 
ber o f invited guests yesterday after
noon from three to six. Everything
throughout the afternoon was in keep-

tfu

avuiiB » ii W. C. Drigger, section boss at War-, disposition, noble in character,
poultry, hogs and cattle arc of the field, was here Saturday making the |  ̂ „,jnd rich with knowledge it is lit 
first Importance. , monthly settlement with the section , wonder that “ none knew her bui

“ Cotton should be strictly .a surplus , hands. Mr. Drigger has been a sec-1 |„ye her. none named her but to ! 
crop and the funner should tw urged tion boss for the past five years. He I praise.” As Miss Ruth Evans she has  ̂
to use the best seed of standard va-1 reports the road in good condition. i had the distinction of being principal!

for several years of one of the flour-:rieties, only, avoiding the short staple; 
half and half cottons, which cannot lie 
sold to the spinneis and which are 

affecting Texas cottoninjuriously affecting 
g i^ e s  in foreign markets. handle cattle are wintering in fine 

“It is at once the opportunity and shape. He orderd The Reporter sent 
the duty o f the business man to lead to him.
in agricultural preparednes.s whiqh is j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
the very foundation of the general ; It is ujnder the auspices of the Wed 
welfare o f wur people. ~  '

J. O. Jones, cowman from Lubbock, jghing city schools. Her father, Sam 
was here this week visiting Geo. Rat- r  Evans, now of lieloved memory, 
liff and family. He reports that Pan-, was here before the war and watched

nesday Club and benefit of the public 
library fund, the Derdeyn concert to
night at the Christian church. Ad
mission, adults 50 cents; children 25 
c e n t s . --------------- —-------advn

“ Commercial organizations can ren
der no greater service at this criti
cal moment than by planning the ag- 
rhmtturpl activities o f therr commani-
tiea for the production o f food crops i -------------------- ;, ., „  .
to m m  an extraordinary d^and. Henry Cummins, one of M idlam ^, ^

nicti IS the logical old time prosperous cowmen, is visit-ij,;, n m.n of strnmr
agen?y foF:5Tni7ng i f ie M e T ,^  InTOT? W  faW^TTiTs- y et-k. , m

the growth of Waco from a village to 
the now prosperous city.- He was one 
of the large plantation owners of this 
county.

Mr. Poole's family were' likewise 
pioneer residents and his boyhood 
days were spent in and around Lor- 
ena. He is now extensively engaged 
in the cattle business at Midland, 
where his home is in readiness for

in”  with the notional holiday 
birthday of the father of his country. 
In the room where the wraps yfere left 
immense American flags were fes
tooned over the doors and above the 
window ledges. In the hallway, living 
room and dining room, bunting drap
eries were hung from the windows 
and through the archways, while beau
tiful liouquets cf fragrant carnations 
lent their charm and grace to bring 
about the desired effect. Oil each of 
the curtains was an American emb
lem, the shield and eagle, so dear to 
us all, especially in these troublous, 
uncertain times.

The score cardi; bore pictures of our 
first president, then at each table 
there was an immense red, white and 
blue hatchet to be used in letting the 
other guests know that the game was 
finished. The club pin was given to 
Miaa Ola Eplcv who won every game 
out of the six played, while Mrs. B. 
C. Girdley was presented with th"

P L E : A S U R E . 5  o r
MOTORING INCREASED

Decrease in the mechanical ills of the car means 

increased pleasure for the party.

JT  is scarcely possible'to enjoy a motor trip that ia 

interrupted by all sorts of breakdowns.

J N  order to have, the car right and the trip a success 

let us put it in shape before you start.

Th e  H oR fE  O F  Be s t  \TAl u e s  t h e  r 4 o r o  L t h e

*Price *Auto Go.
TH E  O H LY  f u l l y  E O U J P P E D  OAr A g e  /N T O H A / ^
PHONE 26 6 -  OPEN Da y  a n d  N i g h t  -

V
n
o:

Sp<
ten

»  •

execution. It ie a patriotic duty that I ranch conditions a^e (rood in his section nhilitv ^ ^
he should loyally discharjre by jrettin(r > of the country. He ordered The Re-! . ,
into touch” personally with the far-1 porter sent to him. The wedlin^ jruests, ®
mer and advisinjr and counselinjr him I --------------------  ' h\indred, were wrved with delirious
in this emergency. ] B. F. Whitefield made a couple of "«lad, w^er;^ olives and coffee, paas-

‘Hf our airricultural efforts are not' mule sales last wetk.one of which was namesake
'•operly planned and directed to the of special interest, lie  sold to Kelley bride, Ruth Gaines, assisted byly 1̂ vZiMMiiu vv\a w • oi MIfRfA Ittl 111 Wl Aav •uiu avvly i _ _ • a j  | D .1 *.6

production of food for our people and & Bonnard, ^rade contractors for the ui? ”  j *̂ 0 !•
a surplus to supply the pressing de-, Midland *  Northwestern, four young ■ Virginia Ho.t, LucyAbbott and Kli- 
manda of othcr^-ifluittries ther^ ‘ at t l lj? pach.He also sold to J.R.,

guest prize, a very splendid, hand- 
■ ^4i- ................painted l iksnass of WflahlngtOIL.

every reason to fear serious conse- Barron two mules. STl these were
?uences. In Ifl.*!? when flour advanced . raised on Mr. Whitefield’s farms.
rom $5 to $11 per barrel and com --------------------

from 50 cents to $1.15 per bushel,! Dr. A. Zorey, the well known opti- 
there were bread riots in New York. | ian, o f San Antonio, is here at the 
During the Civil War, the South, w ith ' 
plenty of cotton, but no market for

foodH suffered for foodstuffs, and 
riots marked its close.

“ But one-sixth of our non-agricul- 
tural population, as compared with 
fifty per cent now, was then in Cities 
o f twenty-five hundred or more. The 
farmer must feed them all, 'and him- 
self as weir."

and the wedding guests were wel-, 
corned by the mother, Mrs. S. R. j 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gaines, j 
of Chilton, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Jerni- 
gan, S. J. Evans, Mrs. Turner Hubhy

After the tables had liecn spread| 
with lunch cloths and napkins, nnnro- 
priate for this occasion, a de'icious, 
two course luncheon was served.. Be
tween courses the favors, boxes hear
ing the fabled hatchet and cherry 
tree, filled with salted almonds and 
candied cherries were passed. Each 
block of cream, which' was served 
with angel food as the second course, 

cherries nnd chin-
ped with a tiny h.atchet. Those who 
so thoroughly enjoyed this' pleasing 
function, besides the club members, 
were Mesdsmes Chas. B. Gihhs, Hen-

Home Hotel. Any one needing glas- . o n  m .;
ses call or phone No -04 and T will
call at vour home. Pi ices reasonable, were remembered ly
no charges for testing the t\es. adv friends with many lovely present^

_______________  After a week spent in New Or-
Mumford returned last. eans Mr. and Mrs. Poole returned for

ry M. Halff, Jno. B. Bludworth, Clar
ence Scharbauer. R. C. Girdlev, J. B

Col. E. J. ______________ ______ - - - , -----------. . „  o
Tuesday from Marlin, where he spent a brief visit to the mother, Mrs. Sam 
a month. It is a pleasure to know the i R. Evans, after which they attend the 
trip seemed to have benefited him very cattlemen’s convention in Fort Worth 
troth:--------- ^ taking- w  permanent reaiflgn^

Blakeney, Maurice Bludworth. L. C. 
Malor" Bob Estes, W .'G . Wallace, 
Ray Hyatt, M. C. Ulmer. J. Wiley 
Taylor, G. F. Cowden. J. T. White. Otis 
Means and Foster; Misses Myrtle Tan
ner, Susie Graves and Essie Cowden.

O .  Ki F O R D H S H O P
Spring, Radiator and Frame work on all kinds of 
cars, but

Ford Work AjSpecialty
Guarantee all jobs. No argument to follow.
Try me and you will be satisfied.

Located at the Eriksen I  lacksmith Shop.

Holly E. Roberts

A Brilliant Showing of
Smart Hats

Miss Thelma White returned Moji- 
day from sfri eiieiistw  w p  In W: 
Louis Chicago and Dallas. While 
awav she saw a number of the best 
of the season’s nlays and operas. The 
trip was made in eomnanj- with sev
eral friends and proved a delightful

Mis.s Eddie Tnvlor Irft Monday toi 
enter Bavlor CoTlege'̂  at Belton. She] 
•vil' soe'-ialire in music in ™hich she ; 

1 is already very proficient. We predict! 
j  that her advancement will be very | 
' rapid.

^ H E  latest and most attractive creations are 
now ready in our Shop which is filled to over

flowing with all that is rarest and best in 
spring hatwear.

Among the many are some

Fisk, Bright

'The ladies of the Me*hod>st chii»-ch I 
i will give a s^le of useful articles, such ; 
ns anrons, dusting csos, sunbonnets. j 
boys' waists, etc. ’Th>a sale will he. 
"iven M-cch lOth. Refcoghments w ill! 
be served. Mrs. Benedict, Treas.

TEN HEAD REGISTERED
HEREFORDS BOUGHT

and other tailored models. Not a hat but will 
please the women o f discriminating taste.

Just as we close the forms to is
sue The Reporter this afternoon we 
learn that Dr. W. K. Curtis has lately 
nurebaaed 10 head of registered 
Hereford bulls, yearlings, of Henry 
Pegues. We did not learn the price. 
lIbwevCT the Pegues product ie sec
ond to none, and we congratulate the 
Doctor upon his choice of b re^ n g  
stock.

Erva Norwood

Dr. J. G. Hall was up this week 
from his ranch in Upton County. He 
aays it is Just as dry down there -is 
can be, and very little grass. How
ever it is going to rain down there 
pretty soon and everything will be 

;all right.

PUPII.B’ RECITAL AT '
t MIDLAND (OLLEGE

t',-' r.>
(xkd Shop” Hat Specialist

Purils of Miss Lem Holland, lu-i 
itructor in pfSifo 6t'Midland College,! 
hdll_gfve a recital at the CoIIo k  nat 
Ptlday night. March fed. P »M
lie cordially invited. ' -

OLD
k G E

?

You are determining

Now
the sort of Old Age you will have. A Bank 

Account started now may ineati

the Difference
between latei(fearg ofTnlTuehce, comfort, pleasure
and poverty, discouragement, misery.

ffEl/ABJl/ry AcCOFfHQDAnOH ST/fENCTH\ i

The Midland  National Bank
•-y MID. AND

^  t

IS:
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Our Hardware
is Honest

So Are Our Prices
I f  you are not a regular customer of our store, you may be 

missing something good

Attention
M R. FA R M ER

We have just stocked a complete line of Rock Island imple
ments and can fit you up with anything you need in the way 

of farm tools _

Midland Hardware
Company
Square Deal to AH’*

THE MIDLAND

cL A S S I F I E
ADVERTISEMENTS D

Rate*, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for less than 
26 cents. Cash in advance is requir
ed of those not having a regular ac
count with this paper. _____

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE— Two lots next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—S-room res
idence with 20 acres of ground, out 
houses, two wells, etc. all within the 
incorporate limits of Midland, northt 
Will give suitable terms to desirable 
purchaser. Address Nat B. Read, pas
tor Methodist— church, l.ampassasi 
Texas. 19-4tpd

FOR SALE— LIVE STOCK

FOR SALE— The Texas Colonel, re 
istered Duroc Jersey boar, weigi 
about 650 pound.s. See H. M. Ramsay

9-tf

FOR SALE— .VUSCELLA.NEOUS

W ILL SELL AT A BARGAIN— Two 
mares, wagon and double set of har
ness. See Rutledge Isaacks. 20-lt

FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT— My 
wagon yard. Also ten tqns of maize 
for sale. My doctor advises me to 
quit the business. C. .M. J. Stringer.

20-tf

PAGE SEVEN

PUPILS OF PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS CELEBRATE

iContinued from pane

Song—“f^ood-OW U. -8.
Room

kIS OF UNIVERSITYinto two group# of two rooms each, • »  W IIA  Wl W H I f  U I I V I I  I 
and the wards oeing divided into three m s* T r y i A  V  PN O A
groups of two and one-half rooms; l|p | r l A \  EA I j .  A .
each. In the high school Mr. Nel-j “ •
son’s and Mr. Henry’s rooms were 
first pitted aginst each other and Mr,
Nelson’s room won; Miss Tanner’s E m p loy m en t f o r  107 deter
and Miss Lucile Davis" rooms were' j i g  students in tho UfTvelr.,itjr 
pitted against each othe* and Mis* /  T ov*  - u -»« «ooi7rAcI »> th t.'

 ̂ Ilavis’ room won. The winners were ‘ eXAo W wS- securso c y  the
Song—“ Red, White and Blue’’ .......  | then put up against each other, Mr. Ln iver. it y  Y . M . C. A. em ploy-

Room i Nelson’s and Mr. Henry’s rooms win- merit hiirenu riurinir last «ea-
.Song-“ Star .Spangled Banner’’ . . . .  1 „ing in the last two contests. Mr. * 5  ^

Room  ̂ I Nelson's room won two, Mr. Henry’s UO-l. Ih  addition  tO thU
Poem-V‘ I.ove of Country” . .............  | one, and Miss Davis’ one, in the series

Room i for the morning. In the wards MC.
Poem—“ Sins of Omission” ... ,.......  ' Hornaday’s room won over Mr. John-

Room
Recitation—“ Life of Washington”

Two Pupils 
Miss Graves’ Room:

Song — “ Washington’s Christmas 
- Party ’ .

Poem-
Room

The Night Wind” ..............
Room

Song—“ Good Old U. S. A.” .. '.........
Room

Poem—“ Rock-a-Bye I.ady” ............
Rwim - - -

Song—“Texas'’ ..............................
Room

Song—“ To Be Like Washfngton” . . 
Room

Song—“ Star Spangled Banner’' . . . .  
Room

Mrs. Gentry’s Room; !
•Mrs. Gentry’s room had not prepar-1 

ed a special WashingtorTs birthday )' 
program, but, after the singing of a| 
few songs by the pupils and a talk' 
on Washington by the teacher, the 
room planted a tree which was fur
nished by .Master Allen Cowden. • l 

South Ward
•Mr. Hornaday’s Department:

I son’s; .Miss Kelley's won over Miss 
I Talley’s and one'-half of Miss Smith’s; 
I Miss Randle's won over Miss Will- 
I isms’ and the other half o f Miss 
Smith’s. These contests • by rooms 

1 -wtH be contmued earlr week until the 
i county meet, when the winners will

xld job« were secured.
The total value of the work 

dobc by these students was 
fll,9d«.40.

Although by Iht the major
ity of the jobs secured go , 
through this bureau, these Ag-“

L j

; vtruiii.y »iix-x-v, wiini will t ,
I be selected to go to the district meet, urtss by no means represent
The Midland schools have 3T.6 contest
ants in spelling, contestants in 
declamation, six debaters, and a large

the amount of money earned 
y .student.s while attending

number in track and field events, bhe I niversity. A large num-
[i>ot o f this numi-er she should l.e ai.le, ,̂er of them are Student aasiat-
to pick several state winners. l , i. *i. ; _____

I A large number of visitors attend- Secure their appoint-
I ed the programs and spelling con- i merit after the first year by
■ tesu in the various rooms and depart- reason of excellence of the work
I *■ _____________  done as students in the year
i BEST COLORED MINSTREL previous. Then there are a 
I SHOW-EVER IN THE CITY grfat many wfao _ secui^jwork_

------------  out in the city of Austin who
The Old Virginia Minstrels, colored find out about them of them- 

minstrel men, last night gave a never apply tO the
splendid show in a tent at the cor- ^
ncr of .Vincfcenth and F S trc 4-. V  ^  A. The figures on.the 
There via. not a vacant seat left in Employment Bureau are inter-

Ji?1 arw T iv im trir^ te? eX “̂  I “P ^sting in that they represent
for cash. W, W. Wimberly, telephone, ........................  .......Gertie Toby The -how lasted two hours and a pretty fairly the amount of as-
_____________________________ ^ j Which Is B es t.... Florence Manning half and was followed by a concert. received at the Uni-
FOR SALE— A 1 Lyon *  Healey 12- 
string, two'neck harp-guitar. In first 
class condition. Cost $̂ {7.2.6 with case. 
Will sell same for $15. ,4pply to Ned 
Watson, at The Reporter office. 2t

Spend an evening with the old mas
ter# interpreted by artists. The

Derdeyn concert tonight at the Chris
tian church. ' adv

Piano Solo..Agnes .Mae Willingham 
The Nation’s Pride. . . .  Minnie Foster 
Wshington’s Grave. .Jessie Hill, Wil

lie ^m say, .Margaret Hooper 
What Should Have Happened, .Baby 

Ruth Blakeney, Tommie Preston, 
eV -  • -Ix>ra Eichelberger, Kathryn I.«e.

FOR SALE— One Emerson typewriter.; .School Hou.se .Stands By the F lag ..
second han'd good n» new. Cost with .................................. Leslie Rogers
case, $.56. Can he bought for half i Birthday I-esson.........Louise Finney
price. If interested, call nt this of- Song—“ Washington” ..............  Room
flee. .5tf A Life Like Wa.shington................

......................................Dale Roberts
Piano Solo.....................Minta Aycodr
Truthful George.............Emma SelmonWOOD— Good, sound .sawed oak 

wood for sale for cash. F. A. Smith, 
phone 26^ 17-4t

Washington Birthday Wish.

»  •

Tierra Alta Herd
A b e r d e e n - A n g u s

.  .^^R.LLle.-. •

BI LLS IN SERVH E

.Georges Cherry Tree. .Arlean Harper

The fir-1 part was well presented, .. ,  . , j
and the singing and danc ng by the versity of Texas by studente 
colored folks, male and female, were who COfTie without mOArui And 
enjoyable. The fiin was fast and entirely without friends or in- 
furious while it lasted and the audi- formation concerning the con- 
ence enjoyed the show. ditions

It wa- the be-t colored minstrel
show ever presented in Bakersfield. 
—Morning Echo, Bakersfield, Calif.

NEW GK0( ERY STOKE
BY L. F. HEARD

L. F. Heard ha* rented the frame 
building next door to the Warnock 

it  up for a grti

"Waiting on table” heads the 
list of employment's. From this 
source alone , studer>t« earned 
$65.57 during la.st seseion. 
"Choremen” ranked second and 
“Clerk.s” third.

Under the head of odd jobs.

I  WOOD— Ring 306 when you want i Song—“ Columbia, Gem of the Ocean”
good dry mesquite wood, t-foot and | ............................................  Room

Utov.; lengths. Also sawed oak wood., My Lan d )-........ .....- ____Dee Powell!
Good stock on hand and make i a  .Modern Washington....... ............ . • • u . c.t v

I prompt delivery. K. E. Nutt 17-4pd .....................  Carrie Belle Roliert* '•ll>l-AND \ AKIETY^
Ti* Splendid to Liv^ So (irandly..

............................  Johnnie Robeit-WANJED TO B l'Y
• ,  ̂ if' corner building on .Mam .Street,

JNK WANTED— I want to buy all Welcome................... owned by Garrett *  Brown, and re-
irts of junk, especially old brass, vi i  ̂ r ii, centlv vacateil l.v the .Midland .Mei -
Ibber. etc. 1 buy bone-, and paytho Example. Mala-l <>I>'>nne.l C„mpanv.''what will be known
ghest market price. W. B. Fullen Ju-t Buyv .< 1yd:- Jerden, Maggi. ^he Midland Variety Store. A uni-

eery store. He wifi carry a full stock " Y ird  W r̂tfk” WAS 'the most 
of staple and fancy groceries, and sell munerative, there being $103.05 
strickly for cash. Auto delievery. ^rned in thi.s manner. "House

work” , “ cutting and carry ing  
STfiRE .NOW OPEN wood”  “ putting up stoves”  and 

“ distributing circulars”  are
•Mrs. T. J. O’ llonnell ha* opened up. some of the other item* listed 

in the report of the Y. M. C. A, 
secretary.

feature I- that no article -old \v

L_

ERAMAN 159961, by Kloman, an International (irand Champion. 
Eraman is the sire of the highest-priced Aberdeen-Angus bull ever 
bred in the Southwest— Meraman of Tierra -Alta 20«5««, sold to 
Messrs. Congdon A Battles, N. Yakima, Wa.sh., for $1,.500. Meraman 
was Grand Champion at the Texas and Louisiana SUte Fairs of 
1916. He also stood Second in Class at the two greaUst shows of 
the country. The American Royal at Kansas City and The Internat- 
ioaAl at Chicago.

BLACK ERWIN 155,902, by the Grand Champion Erwin C. 
PROBLEM 2nd, Champion Aberdeen-Angus bull at Quanah, 1916.

------KTNSMAN-2mf uf Highland Junine rhaiwpian Angus
Bull, Texas SUte Fair, 4915; Grand Champion -Angus Bull, National 
Feeders’ and Breeders’ Show, Tort Worth, 1916; Grand Champion at 
Amarfllo and Midland Shows, 19^6. * %

THE SOI TH W ESrS  GREATEST COLLECTION OF ST<K K BI LLS 

OCR WINNINGS

LEG\L NOTIC ES

17-41 Smdgra.ss.

_______________________________________ ■ - »  - S t : ,  '
I -.,,-1 . T.V J / . 1. . I 11 1. ' ' I- . -I nf .0'l>onnellwillbi-a.-iistedbyh<-r -<'
I ** ‘  - - and their large advert-ement ii, th-
! will hot be responsible for any debt* . . . .. . . . , . . .  , „Hue of The Reporter urges the pu!
I^nuactedby my fami^; while at Mid- Hag Month. . . . (  hri.-Une Br^ks
land. Re.spt.. L. M. Wright l.-4tpo. Memorv Amj^i^ . R^^  ̂ acqvainted. The plae. , upon

! ------------------------------------------------  Song-Battle Hymn of the RepubU yester.lay. pre-ente.1 a
NOTICE OF DISSOLI TION. and

A -tudent who worked his 
way through the University 
'a.-'t year writes to Mr. T. W. 
' urrie, eei-retary of the V. .M. 
( . .A. of the I niversity of 
fexa.s, “ .Any fellow with a good 
-ui>Tily of grit and <»mmon 
<en.*e tan make his way„  . ,, __ very attractive appeanince

How " iw  Strong! ; Ewell Holman through the University. I
t The Starty Flag— . .T honiaa Slillwell, _____  -arr.g , here wit h .unly $4.’̂ , an\iMidland, Texas, January 21, 191

i ̂ ’ r^e^’T n T  o^*Haw" A^lUmsay has ''"'nelen'^ Thomn-on
been dissolved. Henry M Halff Pur- Wo^hlnirton v^s a H .v . . .)

Kuia Keu B**ti town vvkr’h has not o'‘rurr«Mi

SHKKI’ the help of th. Y M C

Any one having clam

A. have succeeded in making

ing claims against •Potsy Kotfirm and any one ow ng the firm .will ’ , jy ' 
j  kindly make .settierrient at once with [j, EeUruarv

Flag.

Mr.Halff.

Robert Hord i„.fore in a gcMwi many yca:*--̂ . It \.a- 
.Gerti" O Dell herd c;’ :’.;!iHi -sheep, -.wnmi l..v -i.ir

HENRY .M H.At.FF. 
J. H. r.AM.S.AY

BI SINESS NOTICES

1 am paying 17 cents for green and

T h e  Flag Colors.........Robert Benton town.-man. t*. W. He ; : '••11. being dnv-
• .Millie Pitcher . . .̂ ..............Lucile Lee • ,,„ through town to the ŝlock pens.
Message of the Flag. . . P. .1. Powell j^ere to be louiii-il anil -hipped to llix.
Father of His Country.......• Texas, where they will put on feed

....................... Thelma Richardson jjpfj aft,.r-ward marketeil. Mr. Mear-
I.ike W :ishington.........(iladys MidkilT vs'as ronce’-iied ii a cor,.-sider:ii'. , .

Miss Ward’s Room: cattle deal thi.- week, a'.r'o. hi- having enough tO pay m y Way.
TriTFnrtt--- r.-.- ; . . . '............ 7 - - B•“ •̂ ‘ ^,li d̂ to S. D. j.nhnsnr- .- f Nocrm':. A’h^R VOtl g e t—*-he - m oney, pBF-

i -  good to the man who u  
•naking his way.”

.Another i-tudent writes, 
‘many pro.-fiective students 
-ay, ‘1 am going to “enter the 
Iniversity a.s soon as I get J

.At the Seven Shows Where We Exhibited in 1916 M.1V

nk

ire

National Feeders’ and Breed
ers’ Sho%, Fort Worth, 1916—

Had entries in Seven Classes. 
Won 4 First, 2 Seconds, 3 'Third.-. 
Junior and Grand Champion bull. 
Junior Champion Female.

Hardeman County Fair, Quan-
ah, TexaiV-^ *!, • '

Had Entries in Eight Classes. 
Won 5 FirsU, 6 Seconds. 
Champion Bull.

Texas State Fair, Dallas, Tex
as, “ Open to the World” 
(Tlass—

Had Entries in Fifteen Cla.sses. 
M’on 13 Firsts, 2 Seconds, 1 

Third.

Junior and Grand CTampion 
Bull.

I 30 cent, for dry hides, and you will Battle Flag . . Room uk-'ahoma" 'CiK) cow
' find me at the same old sUnd, always Maid* of Is-ng .Ago. .Cora -Mae Haley ' _  _ . _
' paying the highest market price. C .. A Girl of "Today.......... _ Smith ^ . | . 4  + 4..{..y .(. ^  +
M. J. Stringer, phone 4(W. 10-1.5t February Nonsense^ . . (iuy HampUn ^  ADDITIONAL I.IM AL.S

Our F lag ................. . . . . r oy t urrj ... .j. ... ... ... ...... ... .,. ... ... ...
) When 'Washington Was President

ili-iiver\

+ + + + ■(•■»

We keep absolutely up with the 
[ ‘ market in furnishing things to eat Patrioti- Letter-.

Six Children Claude IL-arrell -ihipped 24 .-;ir- •< 
. Four Gt Is sheep to Hicks. Texa.*. last Tuvsday

Nothing that’s good escapes us. Call Tribute to Wa.shington ................
i .George BuchananI and see. Warnock Cafe.- adv 2 t-tf -

Junior and 
Female.

Grand Champion

Also same prizes in 
classes.

"Texas’

E. C. Canada, of Big Spring, i.-. v r.
Ncbilily...................................  Room TTTng the family of J. H Barron.

Miss Henkel's Room: ■
Do you need glasses? See Prof .-Song__Our F lag....................... Room Dr. R. Gates, of .Abilene, was n

T.V fi.' K'a'n* , Room I Midli^nd this' week on l,-u.-iness.
Our Heroes..............Clinton Dunagan - • ■ - —  ■ ,
What Did He Do ?.. .Mayes Griffin, H. .A. -Angel, of Big Spring, is vi.-- 

I>:uella Middleton. . iting Len l^nver and family this week,
ijfeat Men’s Secrets . .M. B. Well.s

l! BEAUTY PARLOR SPECIALIST 
I Mrs. T. L. Nubent employs an electr 

I ! hair dryer, giving scalp treatment and I v^n^)_So7dier‘ Boj-r ! ”  Room
I I AlWA a A c s In  F atiiw  M a is ijs rt •  F n a  ^  *’

Panhandle State Fa'ir, Agiatillo, 
Texas—

Had Entries in Fifteen Classes. 
Won 11 Firsts, 2 Seconds, 2 

’Thirds, 1 Fourth.
Junior and Grand Champion 

Bul.l.
Junior Champion Female.

Midland Fair and IntersUte 
Stock Show, Midland, T exas- 

Had Entries in Fifteen Classes. 
Won 12 Firsts, 3 Seconds, I 

Third.
Senior Champion Bull.
Junior and Grand Champion 

Bull.
Junior Champion Female.

All Champions Bred by Ala

Louisiana State Fair, Shreve
port, La.—

Had Entries in Thirteen Classes.
 ̂ Won 7 Firsts, 3 Seconds, 3 

Thirds.

Junior and Grand Champion 
Ball.

American Royal Show, Kansas' 
City, Mo.—  '

Won 3 Seconds, 5 Thirds, .? 
Fourths, 1 Sixth, 1 Seventh,
1 Eighth.

102

. - - , IK_...............................................................  H. Klapproth had*tltp misfortune t.-
I cleaning the scalp, thus causing ^"‘’ '(iu r Song ............ , Room lose a fine Jersey milch cow thi.* wei-k.
I hair to grow. Also other beauty oar-: ................. Howard Fullen -------------------  fo r  e frp loym en i iro

I ■ lor accessories for removing winkles , Gently................»......... Room Jax .M. Cowden made a business trip l j . .a erre il nlaiies
l.jn d  Other facial blemiiihes. Wirt w o r k . , ^  Ago. . -Haa-i Fuatar, Hakn to Marathon the „flraL_iiUthia w«ek. .

up combings, no matter how b.ad!y _ ___  TAe ^TUCpTi:* OUT-
tangled. Mill call on ladies at their ..............Ma-v Louise Hill Jno. Yates, cowman fmm Monaha - ti.e year A  boy
homes, giving facal treatments an-1 ,, Hl’iior. . .Albert Harner, T. I, was here thn week. H<- reports ;i , , . • • . a , 'ancfi in
shampooing. Patronag» re.-nectfully : giimi calf crop. - 't>  bus it> ‘ A v.;ance ui

laps you will not have the de- 
ure to g f on to school. Why  
lot corr.e on and take a chance 
jn the money proposition? 
There aTe - hundred* of atu- 
ieiit.s making their expenses 
while they are in college. There ' 
tre ju.st two things necessary 
'or you to do to make expen- 
«es while here: ( 1) Leave your 
lariVe wiTTi the ITiTversIly 
M. U. A.: (2 ) Work.” j

During the pa.st year Mr. I 
“urrie received 211 application* | 
for etrployment from etudentt* .̂^

them !

solicited. At Mrs. J. M. Jemison’s 
phone 224. 1 i-*f Vtiu... w..

. . l.onn e Eliim 'on iin g to Aua'-iii lo  co llege w ith
: When Wa.-hington Wa- President. W. H. r„w denjeft la.n Sunday f . n ioliey. Out the chsnce

NflTICE TO FORD OWNERS— l Maids of Long Ago.........Lueile Lech Texas.
have opened un a Ford repair -hop at Flag Salute .......................'■ Room

Sidney House F’ort Worth and'other points in east

OUa HERD STOOD HIGHER A T  THIS SHOW THAN A N Y  
HERD SOUTH OF MISSOURI. A t Texas and Louiaiana Shows we 
exhibited in 73„ Classes, and won a totgl of 62 FirsU, 17 Seconds, 10 
Dtlrda, 1 Fourth. Out of 26 Champion Prizes competed for, we won 
SEVENTEEN! ThlaTleeerd I* ■A 4*h**< hy Any O lter Kl hlhftWlt 
Wa Have Bred and Sold the Highest Priced Balk and Females Ever 
ProdcuMced ia Texaa by Any Breeder of Angns Cattle! BUY FROM 
A HERD THAT PRODUCES TH AT K IND !

SA M  H. H IL L  &  SO N , Props.
F. N. McMILLAN, Herdsman

CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS

the rear of Ed Eriksen’s hl.acks"'ith 
shop. Will specialize on Ford c.irs 
only and guarantee to pleas:*. .\m al
so prepared to do spring, radiator 
and frame work, on any kind of car. 
You will peoAt by calling on mo whoa. 
you have jitney trouble. Holly E. 
Roberts.

SALES.MEN WANTED
,1,1— - I ,  .  . ..

-W AM Tin  local aitntfta and can-, 
vassers to sell Magic Motor Gas in 
Midland and southwestern counties. 
One quart equals sixty nllons of gas-

-Snteet.-.
water, Texas, General Agent. 20-2t

i* wi.Tth taking. 'i
Mr. Currie makes the follow-

rWUlie Mae Cooley town this w^k. Says conditions are.; tin inote than five ^ a y s  before 
.Scharbauer Eidson good out there. I school open*. '  (2) *No jo b l tUCO

Song— .Americn....................... Room | G. C. Spires and son. L. G.. from. , ,
Our F'lag ........................ J H. Fine Roscoe. wehe here the first of this i mg suggestion.s to men Who O*-

Miss Harris’ Room: week on business. ‘ sire to work their way through
m ^yodel'^*. .V.V.V.. J^es^^i^^^^ J. L. Baldridge, of Pecos, was i„ , »ch oo l: 1) Do not COme tO A u *-
■In February .
My F lag..............Scharbauer Eidson
In Days of Lone .Ago... .Three Girls 
TFe Message of the Flag.Three Boys
Just a Boy.......................Bill Tucker
The Great Men’s Secret.. Velva Rob- 

erUon. Earl Klebold.
ICblTy Pitcher... . .May Brth Reddrit
The-Banner of the Free............ >.

............................Raymon Stevens
Where Would We Get Cherrv Pies?

.7 . . ' . T 7 T T . ' . . J, T. Fitton 
Washington, the 'True and the Brave

J. D. Chesser and A. J. Graham and Riven before th is tim e, and lUl- ■ 
family, of Stanton, were shopping in der no conditions w ill ptncea be 
the city Thursday,_______  assigned before  the a(>plicant

Ferry Mtm» ia out again ai r i v ee, -W e  do  nui
ing confined to his room for two weeks j dntee to find you a place to  
as a r«,ult of an operation. ^  ev-

Mfg. J. L. Beeth, irfter s  Fhanrent+ery w a y  p eee ttie r

BOARD AND ROOMS
( visit with relatives and friends, has - should endeavor to bring $76 

Six Boys 1 returned to her home in Hot Springs,: * , , 4̂  ...;4.u ..
I Patriots............ ...’ ...Ruby Milstead j Ark. $ lv0  W ith them.

. . .  Wa-ihington ............ .......  Ten Girls ------ -̂------------- j ----------
GENTLEMAN and mother desire, y Great, l-oss..............Al’ce Houston' Wirt Terry, voung cowman from
room and board in private family. ’ Spelling Matches i near Nadine, N. M.. was here th i« ' T exas spends annually o r  al-
References exchanged. Gall at the f>,e cope'usion of the above pro- week. Reports that he bought a- , , ' j  u « l  *40 AflO

 ̂ Midland & Northwestern Railway •of- ;r-r3ins uloven rooms, including the bunch of yeerlings at $25..'*0 around. Cohol and tobacco ♦!<>»,wov.
I file. • U*P high school iuld the grmmar school 

denertment-s and consisting of ;t7r> ’ G. H. Coyle, polo buyer, reports that
Judge Hudson, of Pecos, is here- pnplls, entereil into try-out spelling he has bought 4.5 head of gxiod polo 

thi* week, holding district court, in u , nanti-hes. prepratorv to the interscFo- i oonies in the last three months and 
few casea in which ha was selected asIlM tic league .spel'ing contest* which: will ship theai to New Y’ orlt m the 

I*peet«l judge. ' are tb be held all over Texas in about'  spring...

and only $18,000,000 ofi educa
tion. To double the sU t* '* ed
ucation fond would cost each 
eitixen one cent a day.

' - tS  -.
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ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY
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First National B an k ;
TH E VITAL WORK OF 

TH E STORAGE BATTERY

MIDLAND, T E X A S
P
L
Us

Ninety per cent of the electrically 
 ̂equipped aiitomohiles made in 1917
’ wilt use a storajre battery f '—^riition

“I" sl&rtin(r,

H
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Condition on Dec. 27, 1916
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Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits

$227,680.03

Deposits'

$704,491.90

T
H
O
Us
A
N
D

as well as for lifrhtintr arftt' 
accordintr to Mr. Guthrie, of the lo- 

I  cal Willard Service Station.
1 “ The overajre car owner,’’ says Mr. 
Guthrie, “ does not realize how vital 
a part of his automobile the storage 

; battery is. In fact, he never gives it 
i a thought until it gets out of commis- 
I sion.

And yet thinking back a few years, 
we can all lemember when the engine 
had to be cranked by hand. Even on 
the small cars this was no mean un
dertaking, and on larger machines it 
was more than a man-sized job.

There are few veteran motorists 
who cannot remember touring in a 
strange country "On a stormy night 
with only one match to light all five 
of their lamps, or who can’t remem
ber gas tanks running out just at the 
time when gas was most needed.

'The advent of the electric starting 
and light.ng s f̂stem really marks an 
epoch in motoring.^

It has certainly‘ widened the popu
larity and usefulness of the gasoline 
car, for any woman can now run an 
automobile without haying to_ h^e^J* 
chauffeur along-to crank the engine 
for her. In other words, motoring has 
become a family pleasure'and mother 
or sister are just as well abU* to run 
a machine as the father or brother.

The old acetylene generator and 
and later the acetylene tank have both 
been displaced now by electric head
lights, and the dirt and trouble of the | 
old kerosene sidelights have been ab-1 
solutely done away w'lth. !

In t'.ie nW days a man would spend j 
twenty minutes to a half an hour a 
day filling up his lumps alone. Now .
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he seems very much surprised liecnuse | 
stor 
spell

every two weeks at least to keep h s'

the nuinufacturer of a storage battery ;̂ |j|
tells him that he must spend that time

with

II

battery, which has done away 
all this, in good order. ,  ,

The Willard Storage Mattery fioni-i  ̂
pany atone has spent huiMlreds uf.j_ji 
thousands of dollars impressing this | * 
fact upon the mind of the motor st. jk 

With the storage battery usi-d for 
ignition purposes as well as starting 
it is imleed the heart of the automo- _  ̂

'Kte amt "Wtlt -have to be taken rare « f  ; j 
if the car is gong to run. I  ?

Our company, the Willard Storage , 
Mattery Company, is doing a great ? 
deal to educate the ear owner to the 
importance of the battery. Of course, 
we are operating over 850 service sta
tions all over the country whose func- 
t on is not onlv to keep batteries in 
good order for the car owner, but to 

I teach him something about the care 
of it. We rtH-eive at regular intervals

■—  I h#. w nrlrt lartTAsI l><«)klets on the care of the storage |
 ̂ 1 n e WOriu S larg^esl ^^hlch we distribute to motor I Jl

distributors 6 f electrical supplies car owners. For instance,’ a liooklet
will put in your home a low-cost ;  ̂ |j

electric lighting outfit that will g ive you technical descrintion of,the working' ,, 
bright. Steady, safe electric light, and g iv : “F /j;;; :̂ e^■^A"V; •̂ .̂u''sta^v:

you p ow er to run electric household labor- Your Battery gives a lot of in
savers. Electric light all over the house and in your formution about starving which i.s -it

t j  .w -IJ- -.,1- . j  e . the leittom of alKiiif nine-tenths of
bam s and outbuildings without the fire hazard o f the Ol' ),„itery troubles. There are other

IMRIOIHMIIPLEY Th e  supreme test for an 
automobile is at the great

Six-60
*1575
125 InchW heelbaf*; 

AV’z Inch TireA

shows of New York and Chi
cago, where hundreds of cars 
are placed side by side, and 
where- detailed cumpcriccns 

easy.are
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Six-40
120 Inch V/Itccibato 

4 Inch Tirea

For beauty of line and quality' cf uniGli,. 
it v/as easily abreast c f any, regardless 
cf price.

7 paM«nfferT<HH'ing
or 4 passenger 

Roadster
$12/5
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F. O . B. Jacksoa W  e invito your inspection and ju'.’ymcnt j

JV.

C. F. Morris, Phones 185-306
BIG SPRINGS, TEX A S

> -

Built by The Mutual Motors Company, Jackson, Michigan.
/ . i

wi».s
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neai
and
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______  ected as depository for the county I
lam p and .lantern, w ithout work, just by pushing a  button. bookVts on winter care, overheating,, funds for the ensuing two years, thir j
N o  know ledge o f  electricity is necessary. This w onderful ___ _ eompanv has done a lot:  ̂ '

Western Electric
F a r m  O g h t i n g  P l a i i r  ^

io f national advertising pointing out NU K B l’NCII OF 
to motorists the necessity of keeping YOUNG STKKR.S SOLD !

Ithei-- baMeriea fiUad with water, mak

tlon; the three best things any motor- 
. . • . . ist can do to keep his battery in A-1

IS complete when ;t co m es ‘.o you— just os here illustrated —  8*''- condition.
crator, storage b.il'.cn?.; and switchboard. It can be placed any-i A ll'th is  advertiamg and education 
where that is converier.t for hitching up to your gas engine. Run is gradually sinkng in and we battery- 
your engine a few  hours tw ice a week and it w ill generate and store \ .1?-' mntor'st
up in the batteries aM the electric fy  you need. Costs little Of j , ,  p.„od care of his bat
nothing to maintain. except for engine fuel. N o  trouble. N o  danger, he is of his tires and the en-
Ouaranteed faythe makers o f  the Dell lelepliuiies.----------------------------- j g lue.----------

Ini? freuuent hydrometer tests and | ,Jno. Dublin, one oT MidlancTs  ̂young ' 
keeprig in toucVWllTl OUi iil>l'V'h'b | gOWffft'ft, sold tP_Fuji Pt iitUii this wwh

a nice bunch of young steers at $40 
with 10 per cent cut. Mr. Dublin re
ports that the calf crop promises to be
ood and he has quite a number now.goo

His ranch is located in Gaines County.

SOME NEWS NOTES
FRO.M COTTON FLAT

Master Daniel Ward gave a birth-

FEBRl’ ARY TERM OF
DISTRCIT COURTOUTFITS OF ANY SIZE NEEDED

20 to 25 delinquent tax suits, not

No. 11 Outfit complete with I SSirt
oil burning engine.....--  $250.00.

. . I et al., plaintiff’s motion for continu-
O r W ithout engine.... ... $175.00 I ance granted.

Geo. D Elliott vs. Stale National

-The Midland Light Co.
Guarantees each Outfit

■xS  All Pato. dismi.ssed nn motion George Montgomery spe 
aintiff. evening with Arthur 01117.

InfiA
of nlaintiff.

C. L. Sinclair vs. Jno. E. Ennis, et 
nl., judgment for ninintiff for title and 

' possession of land in controversy.
( State of Texas vs. Ernest Wolver- 
j ton, burglary, H. A. Lenverton ap- 
I pointed to advise defendant under 
suspended sentence law. Plea of 
guilty entered. Jury chosen and ver
dict sentencing defendent to two 
years in the penitentiary. Upon rec
ommendation. sentence was suspend
ed and defendant entered into recog
nizance of $500 conditioned upon good 
behavior.

day Party on last Saturday r 
Calces and candies were passed around 
which the children enjoyed very much.

On last Wednesday morning the 
Valentine mail box was opened for the 
school children. Some real pretty 
ones were made and sent to their tea
chers and chums.

Mrs. Cora Meadov/, Misses Byrdie 
Haws and Flora Elam spent Sunday 
with Mias Sarah Oliff.

We are sorry to report Dick Mont
gomery oh the sick list this week.

ent Sunday

Miss Mary Shelbum spent Friday 
d Saturday nights with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Murphy spenturpt

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Oliff.

FEBRUARY TERM OF
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT

Bbi Utlw Time to Sate Monel on Yoiir Wlnler Goal

- H » I Y i M 4 $  S « e  to g a  Tin- - - - - -

W .  P .  N U G E N T
T r a n s fe r , F u e l and Ic e  
J l .  216 T'US

’The following road overseers were 
apnointed:

R. C. Henson, Tom Prichett, Van 
Ingle. Neal .Stavton, Bill Storey, T. 
O-.MidkifL .Willie Jacksoju -A , _K.
Murohv, Carl Roberts, S. H. Gwyn, 
D. H. Haley, Sam Dillard and E. D. 
Bloomer.

Election judges for the ensuing two 
years were appointed as follows!

Precinct No. 1—J. A. Johnson, W. 
L. Graves, J, Harvey Clark and Jaa. 
Flanigan.

Precinct No. 2.— E. E. Eiland and 
Marvin Nance.

W. Driver and

Mt. C. C. Brock and Mr. Jack W il
moth visited Mr. Bill I.,ocklar last 
Sunday morning.

Mr. A. K. Murphy and Mr. Byron 
Autry are very busy poisoning prair
ie dogs this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Selman spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Haws.

Mr. W. C. Rayburn has been down 
with lagrippe for the last three weeks 
but we are glad to report he is able 
to be with us again.

Mr. Robinson is planning to leave 
for New Mexico this week, where he 
will file on a claim. We wish him 
success.

Mr. Oswald Phillipps has a new 
Ford. Look out girls.

Mr. Ph il, Flood lead the nrayer- 
meeting last Sunday night. Mr. "J. H. 
Lyle will lead next Sunday night, and 
eyery one is urged to come out.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Locklar spent 
Sunday eyening with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Montgomery.

GUARANTY CATTLE  
LOAN COMPANY

Conduct your Cattle Loan Transactions orally, 
easily and immediately with a Home Company, 
instoad of  writing, waiting and troMblin^ with a 

foreign company.

We Want Your Business

B. N. AYCOOK, Pres^
JA X  M. COWDEN, Mgr.
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W. W. Wiml'ev-V, local agent for 
the Pierce-Fordyce Company, came 
home the first of the week from Sweet
water, where he has been attending a

meeting of the Oil Association.

do'
hel
In
of
wl

M. Renner, a prospector from Okla- 
noma, was here (his week.

approved and
R. McKinney.

Butchers’ reports 
filed.

Dr. Jno. B. Thomas was appointed 
county health officer for the next two
years.

.Salaries of officer's of Midlnd Coun
ty, same as l»st year.

Accounts dkie and owing bv the 
cotmty audieter and ordered paid.

-rhe quarterly reports of the va
rious county officers were audited and 
ftprvtovMl. . "

The F irti National Bank was sal-

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

Several more cars of steel and other 
supplies for the new railroad, arrived 
last Monday.

B. W. Floyd. R. E. H. Morgan returned Tuesday
Precirict No. 4.— D. H. Haley and S ^ rom  Mineral 'Wells, looking much im

proved in health. Mrs. Morgan will
for

time yet, though feeling much better.

S. B. Carr, our city marshal, re
turned Monday from a business trip 
to Washington, D. C. and reports 
very cold iveather, but says he enjoy
ed the sigkta there very much. „

Rnrie E., Cowden, who has been at
tending the Tyler Commercial Oollege.

Tyler, Texas, is homs again and 
will remain.

In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
oiir large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have THe Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 

full in all lines,,but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W ILL MANNING Proprietor
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COMMENT BY THE 
BEEVILLE PICAYUNE
(Continued from page 4)

.Ilf

term “ maverick” ori^nated, I will ex
plain that the Mavericks were a fam-1 
ily of cattlemen who owned immense 
herds o f cattle. Before the country. 
was fenced, these cattle would drift I  
away from their own ranges and to I 
became scattered over a wide scope I 
of country. The cattle “ rustler.s”  and j 
even the smaller ranchmen, would not • 
hesitate to put their own brands on . 
such of these as they would round up[ 
with their own or find loose on the 
prairies. The ea.sy-going morality oi’ 
Ihore days did not cotoider it mu'-ii 
f H th,‘

orni Lft j- o f _iata who from th«‘ yer..- 
immensity of their, herds, wcubl hard
ly mHsi those r;t; ays. ft tv-v ariroel, 
too. that someone would ’ thi'm, -o 
any not t.d.e them one.selh Kx'or.i thi ; 
it soon becnnie common t ' .-a' ony u 1- 

we.anhi' ■ 
; ♦

for theinrelves wu.s -the ref'Ular pro
cedure. 1 will say right here, tnat 
never was gu lt.v of j rlic't.iiting in 
anyth'ng cf this kind. .My hrnnd wa: 
never pat on any but rny own cattle. 
oMccpt in three instances. Two of

('•

my Ufa-long friends. I shall never 
forget his advice to me on the only 
occasion on which I ever gambled. 1 
had been induced to bet some money

• on W horse rat-e and Bill Do^hty Ir'eif 
to make me take il.4 fc)wii, telling 
that the race was “ fixed” and I would 
be robbed. Ilis prediction was true 
and I lost all my rrvoney. I h ive nev
er gambled in any way since that day.
In fact, that was the only cc'-a-.i' r. i.
my whole life that ! ever did such a j  branded an nial past th 
thing, nor have I ever been inloxica- -tage, a “ maverick, ’ and to brand 
ted in ray life. I served with Capt. ^
Pp^hty until the war wits over and 
then went back to my old business of 
buying and selling horses.

TTie country between the Nueces
and the Rio Grande saw very hard , ______ _____________
times during the period just folU.wing I these (calvc.sj, were luandcd by mv I  
the Civil war. Robbery, murder and men through .mistake and as scon -is' 
brigandage were common, and the discovered, the rightful owners were 
law-abiding men-of the jKipulation notified .-‘nrl paid. The third, a co't,. 
had to stand well together to pro-1 was branded in my brand by unknown 
tect thcmselve.s and their families and' “ .artie-, thinking prohabiv to get me 
property. No man d;*red iea%c hi.-, j-nto troiibie. hut I soon discovered the 
faihily glcne even for a day and I,[fact and liought the colt from its own
being an unattached young man,’ wa.s'er at his own price. T f irtiy tong l i f j ' 
very often called upon to act as guard , and' varied experiences have taught 
for families whose heads were ob-! me anything at all, it. is that honest- 
liged to be a-wuy fr ;:n ho.me on busi-' and straight-forwardness are . the lici--’ 
ness. I was offered big w.-ges for [ bus ne-■■. ; oifcie.s. I have never, seen

'th is  duty, but considering it only my a thief er .a gambler.make a .success 
duty, I never accepted any pay fdr n fife .-‘nd I believe any honest man 
it. It wou'd be impos.--ib!e for me to 'vith ambition and “ get up” aboutliim,

__tell in the limits of thi.s narrative ol’ will be sure to win out.
half the terrible events of this period.' 1 will now pass over with very snort
Lawlessness was rampant and organ- reference a long term of years which, i 
ized bands of robbers and murderers though full of event.s of imoortance 
terrorized the country People who | in the history of Southwest Texas, are 
were thought to have money wcre;too fresh in the memories of people 
tortured and mutilated with knives in still comparatively young, to need any 
an effort too make them tell where enlargement upon by me, and to which 

'their money was hidden. Men and the unimportant part 1 played hardly 
women were met in the open roads' warrants me in makng any extended 
and made to give up even their ve- reference in an autohiographic.-il 
hicles and left to find their way home sketch. I would like to speak of the 
afoot. Cattle were slaughtered by many friends with whose trust and 

the thousands for their hides alone, 'lojoiity ! have been blessed; to call 
I have been out with parties of ran- them all by name; to offer my tribute 
gers and armed citizens hunting down to their faithfulness and express my 
these outlaws, when we would find deep aptreciation of their worth, but 
cattle in bunches of from fifteen to-: j can only say that as 1 draw near to 
three hundred, killed and skinned. 1 that “ bourne from which no traveler 
My observation convinces me that! returns,”  they form the brightest 
this is all war is fruitful of. It links in my chain of memory, and

• fathers everything that is worst in | when the dark waves of forgetfylness, 
-hwiiMi nature, a ^  murder, rapine; close over n^- little bark, their itn-1
and all lawlessness follow it. We o f . ages shall be the last to sink.
Texas, particularly, owe our great: After my marriiage in 187.5 and my 
president the deepest gratitude fo r ! subsequent removal to Bee County, I , 
nis brave and determined stand ’ continued in the business of raising 
against an unnece.ssary war. ar.d handling cattle and added to my

It was daring purloin Limes. h-.Plinm. nf ’and a.s fast as I was able,
that I became itell acquainted w th The development of agriculture in Bee 
Capt. King, the noted cattleman of County, found in me an eager pertici- 
the southwest. He was an old Texan pant and ii.s the year.s went by, I sa-v 
.when Lfirsl came'to'the country and with nrtde The aerfs of cam and rot. 
wi's always prominent in affairs con- ton w;d‘-n and spread like the waters 
cerned with the best interests of the ,>f ", rvnr at ftrr d. tint 1 -c w one con
country. At the time of which I sec mi' * on mile '*f wnv-ntr crops
speak,'he kept a store on his ranch where former'y the wild mustang an*l 
near where Kingsville now stands. 'hacLV lon**-liorn hclil umiisputcii 
and freely p’-ovision<*d from h s .stork rnng . I til! o-vn -h iittic* hoc - 1 
many an ex*scdilion after robbers and fi- 'f bmigbt bi I’ ce rounty,-ind ha-.- 
brigands. He seemed to take a spe- addccl *o it f'crn ♦irnc tr- l<m<* uptii
cial interest in me and whenever I [ have ;jomethiiig I ke 4:i00 acre-
wp.s pwny on one of these expod tions ,,{ hne 1-ird in cultivatam. 1 make t-o 
would make frequent inquiries as to l ĵa.st of this, but think 1 mav be ex- 
my return and would leave v.-ord for cused for |>ointing to the fact as an 

“  IfW W come to the store when I got illustration of what

idland
Store

Nothing Over 
— 25  ̂Cents

Call and Get Acquainted

Garrett & Brown Building
Corner North Main.

I h:* so often
back, that he wanted to “ put another th- t 'iiiy m.-in -.vh*.> -v'ill t .k”
feather in my cap.” Capt. King wa.s as hi.s watchwords “ Honc-ty’ and “ Ins

M I D L A N D  G D L L E G E
D E F E A T S  A L L  STARS

W,:th a light, cool breeze from the 
west, la.st Monday night was ideal fur 
the basket ball game by electric 
light lietween .Midland College and 
the All Star team, which -is composed 
of veteran players from various col-

Hiintcr, I Transylvania 1 guard. 
Henry. ( Southwestern t guard.

. ' Officials
Keferee, Johnson. (Texas) 
Ump re, Welch. (Midland.) 
Timeke«-p<*r, Camp. (T. C. U.)

.NOTH K TO TA.\ I* VYF.KS

1 w sh to i-all the attention of Mid
land Count'- tax payers to the frfllow

i ms the redition of cattle for taxes: 
“ Cattle ar- assesahle in the county

the direct cause, I mfiy say, of my du.*-try." can do w-ell in grand old T**x- 
“ reconstruction,” which h ipper.od in [f  an orphan h..y w'th no capital
thi« way. A Mexican h-d strychnin- | ut a ’'air < f -villinr bi nd e ;n do it, 
ed my drinking water and all my pro- anv other boy can do it. too. 
visions in an effort l-> kill me, and had My tx-loved wife died in 1!»’ 0, leav- 
escaped to the .border. I went aft>*r jpg rne a 'onely old man. Of the sev- 
him and Ciant. King gave me a note ep rhildren born to us. only two now _______
to General^Hatcher wTio was in com- survive. TheV S'C W. O. .iiul-C. C. E4— cf  "The •̂ nuritry.— Both .......
mand of the U S. troops stationed on |is, of Midland, Texas, and for the past eame upon the field about the same 
that part of the border. I did not years I have been living with t.m^ and there aro.se from the large
want to take the note, fearing that thorn. TWer)! are six gr.indrhildrem cfowd

’’Tfry” till » » I nfc »h tek n— mhildi i-n of f.na nf thr gfllT-i' tT The i f . 1-1^*)“ ’  ̂ qrs* asse -smynt
kees would cause me trouble if I w-ent jpy sons now de.ad and the other three Ijpeup was announced; the players unless they are temporarily removed 
to them introduced by name Hut are children of the two boys at Mid- a.ssumed their positions; the referee’s from their home "bounty, 'T o  illus- 
Capt King insisted that I take it and land. . • , j  whistle cut the air, and the ball w-as tratei Cattle removed from X coun-
guaranteed me good and fair treat- Midland is a fine little city, locatM -ip play. ty to B. county in the winter, to be re-
ment from General Hatcher, so I did. jp the center of what is called the i First I’eriod turned in the spring, are taxable in
I have been in many close plates and South Plains country o f Texas. It is The Stars came out. Teddy Dozier .A-county under article T.'ilO; but cat- 
had many perilous adventures,^ but my the capital of a large and very fine ^pocked the ball from center to Horn- tie carried from A county to B. coun
knees never shook as they did when stock jmo'ving country, which contains Hornadaj’ passed to Collins, ty for feeding, purpoes. to be shippeti
I started to enter General Hatcher’s many herds of as fine cattle as can to Collins basketed field , goal. First to market, are taxable in B county ii
headquarters----Uls—receptiqn of me found jp the whole United States. The blood drawn by the Stars. Dozier held there on the first day of .lanu-iry.
and the treatment accorded me, im- population îs contented and well I " , knocked the horse hiae again to Horn-' Th^ maTTFTnl d ifferen ctn  ttu'—tw

I f ) 1

do and there is no arraying of one class | but foul was called on account cases is that in the first the property
against another.here. 1 ne\jr saw- a  ̂ dribbling in two directions. Goal s only temporarily removed; in the
more peaceable and law-abiding peo- on foul by Midland. The re- second it is' permanently removed.”

Following the above information 
you will make no mistake in your ren-' 
dition. Yours respectfully.

mediately reassured me, however, and 
I came home a completely “ recon
structed” rebel. -----  ------------ ---- i. ■ ■ j  - j  ----------------------

It would 'ake up too much time for nip The handsome court house and pnainder of this period w-as character 
me to tell one-half the history of those pretentious jail are the scenes of but j^pj by the close guarding of Henry- 
tumultuous times. In the pursuit of j fjttle activity and I venture to say {^p^pr and the artistic work of 
my business, I took a great many; that there is no town in the cou n ^  Collins for the Stars and Boynton for 
chances, which showed what a green that has as few lawyers in proportion; ^be College in puttinggoals Score, 
boy I was, but I was always careful i to population. The agricultural indus- Midland College 7; Stars, 4.
to keep out of tiouble and did not try has developed rather slowly in this Second Period
take siiles in any of the feuds and f4m- section, but “ the man with the hoe ' 
ily wars which’ were common on both*:s here and is piakm*’  his presence 
sides of the border. I was in Mexico j fp 
m vCMI

-F o r  -iatitep-—»*-€esy.* 
paper and A  R E S T F U L  L IG H T .

For mother— the easiest chair, her sewing 
basket and A N  E A S Y  L IG H T .

For the children— at-home-lessons or books, 
A  C L E A R  L IG H T  easy on youthful eyes.

adv. 19-2t
J. E. Crossett, 

Tax Assessor.

The second i»eriod ojiened with a
fe lt ‘ in 'ever increasing weight These rush. T. R. Dozier slapped the ball 

- . 11 .it . .  in atrertf ous Rooseveltian style and
the nro- Kaiser Hornaday fefBfVSd well, WIT

Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Con.stable of 
- - MiiHand Cmtnty—■Gmeetingi.—=

Maxmilmn. *1? |v̂ :̂’jp,?\o''^that'*ouaV^ I f l r m e m ' ^ ' n d ° t h o  m pas.sing the sphere was lost by the You are commanded to summon*1 right by both sides to that 1 Kress.ve Texas f^ m e «  and ^,i^,3„rfites earriid it Chas. C. Craver by making public.a-

ition.

from Okla-

;rs of 
andle

The country now begun to steady 
down and settle up more thickly and 
before long fencing began to be done. 
In 1875 I married Miss Lucilla Allen 
oif Allendale, in Arkansas County, 
whom I had met and fallen in love 
with, at St. Marys, the home of my 
aunt, Mrs. Egery. She was a true 
helpmeet and her 'uravery and forti- 
ture and love sustained me m adver
sities and cheered me on to success. 
In IST* I sold my ranch on the Nue
ces and moved over into Bee County 
and began to buy lard. Up to this 
rime I had never handled cattle, hav
ing been altogether a horae man, but 
with the coming of the fences, about 
1880 or '81, I began to handle cattle 
and to this busines.s and farming I 
have devoted myself ever since. The 
old ” maverl?klnjr”  ̂dYT" over, for 
a strong public sentiment emphasised 
by good long penitentiary sentences 
to some of.the offender?, had effec
tually put an end to this famous (or 
rather mm-e annropriately, infamous) 
titase of the eaUle business in Texas. 
Knowing that there arc a great many 
people who are not aware of how the

mv^menUrvis5nnTeaps'Thead'"and^mc^^ to their goal where Massey scored, t on of this Citation once in each 
UireT once again th?'same transfor- The features of th s period were the week for four successive weeks pre- 
mation which my earlier manhood wit-
ne.'.sed in dear old Southwest Texas.

WARNING 'TO K ILL ,
Y O l R PRAIRIE DOGS

playing of Jones( the guarding of vious to the return dav hereof, in 
Grady and Massey, and the strong in- some newspaper published in your 
terference by Hunter. Score, Midland county, if there he a newspaper puh- 
College 9; Stars, 4. lished therein, but if not, then in any

Third Period newspaper published in the Seventieth
______  ,  The third period liegan rather slow- .ludicial District; to appear at the

The prairie dog law goes into ef- jy events came fast when Henry next reguliir term of the .Justices 
feet August 28th, 1917. Anyone own, Hunter began to crewd-the for- Court of Prtemet No. 1, Midland 
ing lands for nrairie dog breeding ^ards opposite them. The Stars stole County, to lie holden at Mid'and in 
will be expected to kill his dogs. Who- gome rapid passing was said M.d.and County, on the .(>th day
ever fnUs or refuses to kill h's dogs between Hen. V III and H. Hun- of February. A. D., 1917. then and
will be reported to the sheriff bv the fg- goals failed. Midland gained i there to answer a petition med in
countv commissioners. The sheriff possession of the ball and scores. The said Court on the ..nd day of I 
Will then notify the land owner to de-' college again scored on account of| *>«’’’* A- D ; 1317, in a suit numTOiwo: 
stroy his dogs, and’ if he fails to do so,! foul. Score, Midland College, 12; on the docket o fjn id  Court No^ 13BF | 
the 'sheriff will have it done at the ex-1  stars, 4.
TOnse of the county and the land will | The lineup was as follows! ? 
be subject to sale to pay for it. Thej 
sheriff will get $5.00 per day for sup- 
••rintending the -work. Two years is 
the limit for the destructon of the 
prairie dog.

2(Kf W. E. Bradford, Sheriff.

These are the comforts you get when you 
bum

F A M I L Y L I T E  .

it  is an illuminating oil made specially for 
home use. It bum s with a soft, brilliant 
glow — and bum s evenly down to the last 
d ro p .

or smoke. It requires less trimming of the 
wick— and less refilling of the lamp.

T ry  Fam.ilylite. It is one of the numerous 
Texaco Products made for home use. Have 
the nearest Texaco dealer show you them 
all.

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

ic -4

f

’'.a

wherein J. V. Smith is Plaintiff, and 
Chas. C. Craver i« defendant, and said i

College
Boynton, (captain) forward. 
Pate, forward.
Jones, center.
Grady, guard.
Massey, guard.

TOtRion ilUgrnV trat the -
indebted to the plaintiff in the sum! turn thereon, showing how you have

(pAslXty-three dollars and seventy- 
fiveVents ($(v’?.75) for groceries pui- 
chasVl during the months of Novem-

executed the same.
Given under my official signature, 

at office in Midland, this the 80th day
ber /and December, A. D., 1916, as of January, A. D., 1917.

Stars
Violin, ’cello, piano, voice and road-; Homaday, ITexas) forw.ird. 

er. are the attracHons eff the Pcrdcynt - ro lHns. (Midland H igh) f orward. 
concert. Oiristian church toniicht. | Dozier, (Daniel Baker) center.

evidenced by the sworn itemized ac
count.

. --Ilsirain Fail Not. but have you be
fore said Court, at its afDresaii

R. E. Crowley, 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1,

R. tv. Dawson was here for a abort 
time the first of the week. Mr. Daw
son has contracts for gradinT on the 
Midland A Northwestern aixi reports 
that the work ia progreesinc niptiil)'. 
He ordered The Reporter.

Spend a most enjoyable evening in 
music and song at the (jWstian

I

Texas, adr 17-4t*ehweh tonight— the L i
■ ' S i t s

I kept 
more

1st Grade Envelopes per paekaffe 
Spring Clothes Pins per dozen 
Asbmtos Matts 9 Inch 
Toilet Paper the roll

A FEW ITEMS JUST TO SHOW YOU HOW R ^ S O N A B L E W E
___ nite Nn 1 Piino niid Saucers Plain Sets 6 for .<»9c Glass Tumblers 6 to Set. forNo. 1 Cups and Saucers Plain Sets 6 

No. 1 Dinner Plates Plain Sets 6 for 
All Size Howls from 10c to

AT TH E BROKEN STORE

.60c Glass Tumblers 6 to Set, for
.60c Goblet* 9 oz 6 to Set for--------
,40c No. 2 Wall Reflector Lamp

Best Cream Candies in Bulk per lb.

•tor

,; L L t  -

• ri.i: -.-H- V

■tgv
\ fi,'. •*;

•■TTV
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For Monuments, Statuary and Copeing
S*« W. H. Rohifing or Phono 193. Quality, Prioo and Torma tha Boat. I Rapraaont

' 'Weatherford Marble Works, Alex Rawlins, Proprietor
OLDEST IN THE WEST.

Dodge Brothers  
Motor Car

j^LOGAN '*F00D,
FEED, FERTILITY’

"A LASS OF THE 
LUMBERLANDS
b'E.ALEVANDER POWELL

NOVELIZED FROM THE M OTION PIC
TURE SERIAL OF THE SAME NAME, PRO
DUCED BY THE SIGNAL FILM CORP.

f)y Pii\v«(in lit tliu riillliin* hlillnit in 
Hu* iknvii tlnilu-r, tiny kuccs<*i1i*<1 1 ^  
putting Ki'veml biillolM Into the cab of 
ihc ciiKliic IIS Helen sped by.

The pliinn of Hehrens’ uaiiK were to 
' iiylKy the eii;:liie on ltn wio' to Mer- 
1 il, blit now they hnd a better Idea 

from tbelr point of view. It wat to 
topple the engine over on Its way buck 
•it Hiiwson iind sidze tlie cash, inaklnif 
'wny wllb It before Behrens or 
IlntniPH cnnld Intrreeiit tbeiii.

"ftnTe trr tmx ttnrt ^;frl tw the dltchi'- 
viild Dillon, one of Hebrens' oldest as- 
Koeiiites. "She's n i;o(>d Kiinie kid and 
oukIiI to Ret u ebiiiK'e for her life."

Federal Department of Ai;rirulture 
Offers Some Sensible Advice to | 

Farmers and Business Men

iAfOM,. r  n  , .m.wm K»m4
1

SYNOPSIS.

One o f the sincerest compliments 
paid the car is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

Food, feed and fertility are the 
foundation of safe farming, according 
to the United States Department of 
Agriculture. A circular sent to far- 

I niers, “Eaiikers, and TTusIne.ss iTirn In

Kiipert IlulmrH. u luinlieriimn of lli.ip< . _____  . _
North Woods, diHuppoliitod at bccumln*
the fuUier of a iluusloer Instead of ii sun, 
abandons hts Wife iind child to the los-
jammed river. TLitiiklio; them dead, he ai- 
Ilt

You will rarely see it mentioned in 
the second - hand advertisements. 
There is a constant waitinjf market 
and the price is always high.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low 
The tire mileage is unusually high

The price of the Touring Car or Roadster complete 
is $785 (f. o. I). Detroit)

cotton territory by .the chief of the 
office of extension work in the south, 
says: ‘‘ l.et us feed the people, feed
the live stock, and feed the soil. When 
we have done these three things, then 
rase such acreage in money crops a.s 
we have the labor To tend.”

The circular points out that the true 
value of cotton to the farmer is to a 
great extent the amount of food ami 
feed that it will purchase. The price 
of cotton has risen, it is true, but so 
has the retail price of all other farm 
product's. “ By growing all cotton,’.’ 
says the author, "and -exchanging t̂ 
Tor a living‘you are simply swa'ppTiig 
a high-priced pro<lucl hy your lalsir 
for a high-priced product produced hy 
the labor of the other fellow. When

liwi IdniHblf with tliii liiiiilier Uust head, 
“WhoJii /l&iiRMlFr hf 
•erted wife ami baliy are pU-keU up and 
carod for by om* Uuve Duwhoii. Twenty 
ysar? la.er Uupert llolrneB in the lumber 
macnuie fichtiiiK the inilepomleiits around 
him. Ill - dauKhltr. Helen, unknown lo

Itriinglit ill by Little I ’.eiir and Helen 
rrom Ciipllol Clly wits iiiiide up of bet
ter class miiterial tban llie rest of the 
crew, blit Just ns on nil coiistrucUon 
works, H eerinin iHTeentiiKo of the 
men drniik too miieb after cusbiiig 

lLs, mill foiled In slliiw lip

Iiliii bus ’nnui'l.t tiprself to hi* attrnlloii 
by st'V.r.'il beioic. net., about the eiunim. 
She takes up a flKlh uKalnst Ibn trust unit 
tearti t|.indrp'-ndents '(H tb«lr d.fwnsoa 
agnlm'l tho Kiejit .\wial;tantated wbieli 
aceks to ahsorli tbelr luird-.airncd prtjp- 
cities In Ibis llelen Is assisled by Tom 
Da'.vstn. a youn< .■iittiiieer, aij(| her foster 
fatbar. L/ave Dawson. Helen discovers 
tb.l lh<- Iriisi is iiM livliia i,i> lo Ibeir 
«barter and si'*' proeeed.a .aKalnst them. 
The vinaKO roui%:il rosisiis to bulk her. 
but she beljiH elei I anolher. Uupert 
Holmes rr.e'-ls bis aliandont'd wife. Vir-

on tb(> grade for days.
But tbei'e was moi'e tban that pros

pect to wtirry iiboiit this pay day, us 
Dhwkoii was soon lo realize. Like a 
wireless mes.sag<‘ eanglil out of the air 
u rnnior Jiail reuiiied camp tbiii the 
Dawson bank was about to suspend 
payment or bad already tloiie so.

Mike Maguire,^bead oT one of the 
sertiper gttiig.s, deimitided to know of 
Dawson wliellier tliere was any pros
pect of the bank's fiiiling. and was 
iif'.ireil by the eoiilriietor In all siii-

itanker Scott at, Merced was all 
ready with the ciisb. It was coululued 
111 a leiilber bag. As soon as Helen 
rolled into the sliilion the specie was 
riishcd to her from an autoiuoblle that 
KtlMSl WllUillg.'^

When the bfg miicbine had been wa- 
tei-eil imil epnleil lip, lle leU aud faef

Th(

.\ouiig tiremaii waved farewell to the 
slatioii crowd iiiid, the bag o f money 
slowed under the cub seat, pulled out 

I for Diiwsou.
I Helen felt somehow that she was to 
jeneoiiuler tren̂ eliery on the return 
I trip, but pliieiiig her faith In the In-

rQr.Jent i'ur nn hivjli«l, hut nhv ttdlii tho 
\ Hbo'.it Holnu’s to f.itllc Uoar. tho lYi- 

(!1h»j hoy. ’rho Ai''..ThPimalAnl fonient a 
. s.  ̂ • L . ntHko aiiioriLT tht* liult p. ndfut cmntM. In

you fo llow  safe farm ing, however, you  ̂ r;ot iro hulhlliiUH !mrne-l. 
produce vour own footl and feed at irweti s a < .»r of «».\pIoslvo aKitinHt• . .. .. ., .1 .eW.,. n* Iviat it la

•Itiia. whtoii he Ii.in tiiouKht deiol and , , , , . •
fenTtiQ tin t his own iWuwhus 4it-ashUiix ■ curity* iluit. the iustitutlou wa.s solid, 
birr.. In an altemnl to kill Virginia b.- ii„,(lly  Imd the words left his lips

,'ow* in,l .oil uour i-ottoo for the other; *bo iniiepemlonl lumber train, but It I. 1 cost and sell your touoii lor ini oini r . ,,y a, t of Helen.
I fe llow  H dollars. Hofinc: roidIr IiIm bon Kl('ph«*n to win 1 ioicn

SXOKES & WOLCOTT
Midland and Bi^ Spring:

♦ — — ------------------------------------------

COLEMAN & ALLEN
REPAIR SH O P

i Safe farming iif defined in the cir
cular us inclutiing these items:

1. A home garden for every fam
ily on the farm, from one-tenth to 
one-fourth acre, well located, well 
tilled, and tended as carefully as unv 
other crop on the farm, planted in ro
tation to time the vegetables crops so 
a.s to have a continual supply for the 
family tahle us many days in the year 

.as possible. To this should Is- added 
■one-fourth of an acre of )«>tatoei,
! cAher Irish or sweet, or lioth, to be 

9  ; used as food fur the faniib'i
’2. Knough corn on each farm to 

lust the family and the live stix-k for 
one year, with a little excess for 
safety.

.'k Sufficient oats and other small
grata-to aupplamant tha rnrn aajEflad

tr iLt* of Iho trust; but tb<» !»oy fall* 
In Kj\> vHtb tbc Kill Kin fatlicr R**n<lH 
hioi uv*uv. I/iLtl*' Hd’it confronts 
wUL a ihrcut, ami Hill UirnH up to add 
his •nvltv. li«b-n b-’iiiiR from li«*r dytnK 
ffiotbpi- Rite Is lIoInu'H’ dauKbtpr

o?-U4’iR Ids iuarrlaK«' re«*r(U iKt 
nihJ «!*•'I royod. T*mi DawRifti and 

Hplor rlu.iily r o - r  tho lutpors but wai» r 
hAP them w'ortfiipNs In »»rtler t«»
hold up HiW'smt'N v.«*ik. !loltm*s Ru<‘* 

If* LeLltUK tbf Tii' ii off lli»* Jidi, If. K*n 
and Toui ki» l«i Hai ti«d i Ity for nmre men, 
but Hi I.Tics bins i r-iUK tf> dilvu them 
bacY:. In the Oie Kunnu n aro beat-
pn anti Haw. d:;*: woik k •« t'U.

Experts in Overhauling Automobiles of All Kinds 
Work Ahsolutety Guaranteed

ELECTRIC STARTERS AND IGNITION OUR SPECIALTY

Phone us— No. 56
We are conveniently located in the 

old Dykstra Building
Just bark of the Model Market.

for one year with certainty. These 
' small grains conserve the soil in win- 
j ter and provide summer grazing for I live atook.

4. Hay and forage crops lo supply 
the live stock on the farm for one 

fycBr. with n httle excess for safety. 
Tile legumes, which add fertility to the 
soil and produce the he.st hay, should 
not lie forgotten.

.1. _The necessary meat, eggs, and 
milk for the family. The meat should 
1>« procuretl hy increastsl attention to

NEW MARKET and BAKERY
We have opened at the old Model Market sUnd an up to date Market 

and Bakery and are prepared to serve the public with the choicert

meats to be had and a 1̂ 11 line of bakery products equal to that of 

any city. In patronizing us you get not only the Itest to be had in our 

line, but you are supporting a home institution that will prove iLself 

worthy of your patronage and good will.

Midland Market & Bakery
KEA’ & RITTER, ‘Trbpnetors*

ELEVENTH EPISODE

Ilo lt ifs ’ ileti rmlnnlliiii lo prevent the 
liillM iiig of tlii‘ Iiiiiiber rotol eXteiiHloii 
to Horiler.’s station luid In no wis<> 
becii leston.etl by the tlefeat o f tll.S Dlillia

than word was brougbt by arrivals uu 
Ibe noon train I'isim Ibe soiitb lliat a 
run lititl been started on tlie bank and 
liiiiiilreils of dejiositors were cotigre- 
guteil ill line waiting for tbelr iiioiiey.

••yillek.” gii.speil lleleti, “ Ibe big ear. 
Tills Is Holliie.s’ work. We’ve got to 
get to tlial bank titid'see abut can be 
done. If the doors liose we are 
nilned.”

When tlie iilllollioliile reiielieil Die 
blink It moll was eoiigre^iited before 
Its ibsirs ibiil reai'betl for half a block 
tiiiil nearly lilleil Die street. Wbut bad 
b:ippeiieil WHS |iltiili as day. Holmes 
iilul bis eai|iliiyi'i‘S to the nutid'er of 
several biiiiilred bird drawn out all 
their depo.sils iiiiil Die specie reserve of 
till' bank bad tneti itepletiKl to the 
Miiii.sbiiig point,

Helen and Tom Dawson made tbelr 
way Into Die instil utioii through a

lre|ilility o f Dawson she determined to 
keep nimiing at bigli speisl.

But Mbat bad liaiipened to Dawson 
was Just wliat might have been antlcl- 
imted. He liiid fired all but two o f the 
eartriilgi>H in his pistols iind had no 
.ruMorvu.- supply .oif. ajimiunll.lim. _Fiu> 
ing Dlls situation the woislsmiin knew 
that be must be overpowered in case 
Die gang closed in on lilni.

In this dllemiim Dawson detennlned 
to hire Die gang nway from the switch 
so far IIS lay in Ills jsiwer. With this 
idea be broke cover and dislglng 
from stump to stump, inude his way 
toward Die steep banks of the river 
about a i|uarter of a mile away.

At the point for which Dnwson was 
steering tin* biiiiks of the Oiiawa were 
sevent.v feet high iind the swift river 
tmversed these wiills at express train 
speed, es,M>eitilly in Die spring of the 
.veiir when Die water was usually high.

Seeing tlielf nKsailiint in retreat, as 
they Imagineil. Behrens’ men deter
mined to run him ilown. and so the 
eliiise liegiin. Dawson running in short 
ilashcH and Die i taking cover dtaihling 
and twisting like a rnhhit pursued by 
dog-i

F.ut Behrens’ men were game. They

Th
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poultry and hoga l>erause of the rap- favorahle rallrotnl eonili

for ii'i:king tronlile among Die men 
worki.)*; on the grade, or the dastardl.v 
atteiii|0 to rnit off Helen's relief gang 
which had tieeii secured at t ’npltol City 
tbrongb ibe iiDiilnable eouperation of 
Little Bear. *

Thi' l.ig limber iiiagniite, wbiilever 
may hiM'e las n bis fnillngs. was n<*ver 
wllltiig In aeknowlislge defeat, iiiid In 
this latest reverse be found only ii spyr 
to fnrt'eer ploltia"s ngtiinst tin' plans 
of Die l".i!i iM‘taleiils lo get tbelr lumber

rear eat ranee. Mooney, the president,
sn f trrhtx ottli i'. thr plrtiire ut despa ie. ’ stn igglcff ntToiigti Dip

“ \\ bill Is to lie done?’ deiiiuialed eursiiig and is-rsplrlng. onl.v to find
Helen, wlieu Die sltuulioD hud iM-en . )|,„t Hawson niid emerged Into a cleari
made plaiu to her, ' Imveii’l  you any , running iig., a greyhoubd
plan by wbleli the run may be i f„ r  Da- bank o f the river,
cheeked?" One Instant the pursuers saw Dnw-
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“ Well, Dllve'S" iileiiiy of cash In (lie . son |s>|sed on the islgA of the cliff ana

idity with which these ran be produc
ed. Kvery family should have at least 
two rows so th.it one can lie in milk

Dons.
’'I>ollar" Holmes kin w that Ids not«A

all the time. A sufficient numls-r o f ; agRri rating sevi.r.d hundreds of Dmii- 
hriMxl sows should lie kept to produce, sands of dollars wue d.poslnsl in Die 
the pork for the family, with some ex- i Dawson bank liy Dawson and bis nsso-
cess for sale. The average number of 
poultry n**r farm should l>e gradually 
increased to at least fiO. There should 
lie eggs and pultry for the home tab
le, with a suffirient excess for sale. 
The live stock on the farm should lie

oDier bunk at Merced," groaued Die 
banker, “but I eaii't get an engine to 
go after it—tbal’s Holmes' doing, too. 
I can't iiialerstund why lie wants to 
break us."

“ It Isn't you he's after. It's the lii- 
de|H-iidelit lumliermeii,” said Helen, 
“ lie pro|Mises to tie up our eiish so 
that we eaii't tlnlsli Die lumber road. 
Mow miieli iiioiiey is Diere In cash at 
Mereisl ?■’

“ Sumetbliig like $2tX),0U0,” replied 
.Misiiiey. "pleiil.v to ilo the trick with 
If we had It here."

“ Write me an order on Die Merced 
Inink for us niiieli eiish as you uissl," 
siiapiM-d Helen, “ I'll get It here

Die next he shot downward into the 
riisliiiig current.

<inly, then <’ ld the meaning of the 
rase dawn on the deluded gunmen.

31 <9»,
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I'Btes. The fninehlsi- gr.iiitcsl Holmes 
for the building of the nillwiiy eon- 
taiaed II ilislinet clause e>impelliiig him 
to put Die road lliroiigli to llordea's 
btnDon and the only way to evade its

...... ........... provisions was by some su. h trickery r.'"' ' ' ' . ? ‘
.V  'S r i l Z  C i S  p r iT T S r . .  n,.- ,V  M.h.riTF p,
make productive the unproductive and cIU timber robber. I t  was a plan to ile- ‘ '
untithibie-lands.------- ------- --------- .j_|imsU 4Ui atunint at the Dan son bunk,

after the living has been amply pro- n,,, «jiaie. ami then start a ran on 
yided for. the lnstitiiDo:i.

T- T8c of the . Although the Dawwina felt sure that
of the garden. e ^  the effort lo bl.M-k construction, wlileli
try, the live «tock._ and_the_f^__crops culminated la tli« terrillc flghl ul
to cover the necessary running ex- ,
penses of the farm, leaving the cotton ; Miiiily Crts k with 
as the real cash crop. ' rufllnns, was II.dines' work, they hntl

.The present pr'ces of cotton, says , no nctuiil prisif of his res|HinslblMty. 
thn rirciilar.should not lie permitted to (In f̂ ĉ other hand. slnc»- Die failure

On her way Into town Helen had no- 
rtcert n Itgllt TTiglne armriling on the 
Iraelt near the Jiiiietloii. ITe'r' tttfffT"’ 
was to seize Dlls and make Die ran.

Helen left the bank by the rear and 
made her ui^' swiflly to tjie Juiietioa. 
To her delight lla‘-eiiKlne was already 
ttnsl up. She sliil Die big iiipebine out 
oil Die main track—slowly at tlrst ami 
Dieii, as it gulberisl iiioiiieiitum, o|m-iiisI 
the tliloltle wide.

tempt any farmer to depart from this (|,i„ |,|m,_ llidiiies bad ap|mr<-ntl}
1 program. It is the only safe plan to ,.i,mark*sl on a isdli-y of <‘oiieilUition. 
I follow, no matter what the price o sent a siss ial messeiigi-r lo
■̂ cotton may lie. : compliment Helen on her heroism in 

riiiniing Da- work train into DawsonBring the children arid let them g e t , . , , . , , ,
a wholesome lesson from the Derdeyn , «  had been held np by the gtm
concert tonight, Christian church.

THE CRITICAL BUYER

Is welcomed st this grocery 
jtore becauM we know that 
i l l  good Judges of good gro
ceries will appreciate onr 
pure food etuifs and reason
able prices. But that is not 
oil they will appreciate. 
There is also our store aer- 
yice and deliyery seryice 
which cannot be eurpaesed 
inywhere.

City Grocery Company
PHONE m

BIG SPRING Warble  Aide g r a n ite  womes
Big spring, Texas 

M. 0. CAITBR, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of 

High Gra4e MoaiMnents 
Heedatew, CvWpg* Markero, Etc.

Seo Onr Oeoigne and Prieoe Before Placing Your Order 
A peel card win bring the proprietor to tee you

RIDE THE

“ Surisfilhe
Special”
Between

Texas, Saint Louis, 
Memphis and East

SAVE HALF ATDAY

RIDE THE

“ Lousiana
Limited”
Between

North Texas, Shreve
port and New Orleans

OBSERVATION SLEEPERS

giing under Denriiig. mid liinl offereil to 
lenil cerliiln nilUiig stock to the Daw
sons for the piir|Hise, iis be siiid, of 
fiieilltntliig eiinstruetiiin on the exten
sion.

“ Beware of the (Jreek beuring gifts," 
wiiruisl Helen, when she wns V'bl " f
noTines’ geiJemsITyV ^  IcTfiiW JMlf'l 
eoQie new vlllniny Is liiitehTng in the 
ninn's bruin. Ho never dims iiii.vibiiig 
accept with ii definite objeet In view." ,

fore lliilmes' agents diseovered Ha nli- 
siiiee. Belireiis eiirsisl long iiiid loud.

few minutes luler he was liuriiing 
Ibe* wires to one o f ' his henebmeii, 
•Vimls. lit Bar Siding.

"Tlirow Die lower switeli iinil diteh 
No. -PI, riinidiig wild iiorDi-lMiund," wu.s 
Die niesHiige that Afinis picked off Die 
wire.

Dawson bud tigured out like u lliisli 
that Die Kwiteb would he Helen's dan
ger point. While be hardly lielleved

wgiaw

Holmes Was Never Willing to Ac
knowledge Defeat.

Fur in tbelr rrtir they lieiird four 
short sbiirp bliisl.s of 11 wiiistle and 
then Die pounding of locomotive 
w heels.

Iloleii Holmes bud piissisl Die dtin- 
>f ladut MB liMR.-AtuiHe.î Bnl . luuraor-

When Bebren;* entered Holmes' office 
In res;)oiise to n summons the day after 
the failure of the Shady Creek hold
up, lie ex|H-eted to be subjected to an
other llriide of abuse from his sharp- 
tongueil employer, but to bis sstontsh- 
ment Holmes was suave and smiling, 

we

ditehed, he deteriiiiiM'd to take nn 
ebiiiieeM and run the ear In- Bur Sid
ing US fast IIS be could go.

The luiiiberiiiiiii iirriveil only Just in 
lime. Two of Behrens' men wero 
Ihniwing the switch as he reached a 
dense patch of timber beside the main

tiiid was .safe,
Tom Iind Die hig motor ear were 

Hwiiitiiig Helen Iind her treasure as 
the engine slid into the Junction after 
Its lilgh-spiH'd trip.

“Oosh!” laughed Helen, “this Is a 
dandy little engine. I'm going to ask

track, from which point the switch-! Mr. Ilnimes to give it to me for a watch-
track ran Into pihe forest, 

i Dawson heard the singing of the 
I rails. He knew that Helen was

“ I think we can sew 'em up this Poundlng along at fifty miles an hour 
Dme If we lay our plana well," he re- ! that If she e*ex took the switch- 
markeil, waving Behrens to a seat, “ In ! ihat clip it would he sure death, 
fact tho men on DawsoO’s centracts are Unheetling -of the Shouts from Beh- 
all pnit'i lu chocks on the local bank. If ' rens’ gnngsters, who were scattering
wo enu moko that concern stick up its , Into the timber near the railway. Daw-
shutters It will tie up their capital and f rushed for tho switch, 
knock pu' liny chance of their finishing whlzxed past his ear.

A ballet

the roml.''
“ llow’ lire we going to pull the 

■irljigs/’ asked Behrens, doubtfully, 
“ that banker Is-pretty strong for the 
Dawsons nnd eapeclnlly for Helen 
He’d do about anything she asked him 
to do."
— “Well,”  snapped Holmes, “what can 
he do with a run on the bank} We 
can have the whole town about hla enra 
iB an Hnm. hecuuaa 1 liannen to know 
that he has a lot of paper he can't 
realise on In a hiirr.v. Home of It la 
mine. When the.r begin kicking hla
door panels In, he'll take adv.iiitngo of 
the law Olid sii.ipend pn.vmcnl. It'll be 
Diree months before an.'-body can get a 
dollar out of Die place nnd that’s a lot 
mere Dme than we need."

Bay day wua alwnya n day of anxiety 
to the Daw soas. The nnr gang of mco

With one determined effort he cloeed 
the switch, giving Helen a clear track. 
Just as two of the gangatera atepped 
nut from behind a tangle of down 
Umber and began firing at close range.

“Oood enoogh.” yelled Dawaon, “m  
do a little shooting on my own account 
now,” and turning loose n. peir of en> 
tomatlcs he drove hie aesallants to 
cover in less than a minute.

At that Instant the grinding of  the 
mile became eo load that Dawaon
knew the engine wat Jast around fhe 
bend, and he waa determined to cover 
Helen's flight past the danger point 
with all the aramunlUon In hla 
weopona.

Round the curve awet>t No. 40, “hit
ting only the high spots,”  na Dawson 
afterwards declared.

I>eap(te the ewcreeelon o f shots fired

charm.”
A roar of laughter greeted this sally 

as Helen Jumped Into the automobile 
and was whirled away to the bank. 
But there was one man In the crowd 
who did not appreciate Helen's joking. 
If he waa to be judged by the expres
sion of his face. This man waa 
Behrens, who foresaw another unplans- 
unt Interview with “Dollar" Holmes.

A great shout went up as Helen 
swung her big car round the corner by 
the honk. Rhe was hustled through 
the crowd and Into the president's of
fice where Banker \(ooney set won
dering whether the girl wonid make 
good her promise.

“And here’s the money," cried 
Helen, tossing the leather bag on to 
the big mahogany table. "All I  aak la 
that yon pay off onr men first so that 
they . can p t  back to work on the 
grade.”

“Miss Helen," said the banker, Im- 
presalvely, “you are the most wonder
ful girl In America. We all owe yon 
a tremendona debt of graUtude."

"Never mind that now,”  replied 
Helen, as she sank exhausted Into a 
hIg leather chair, “get the men paid 
off. That's what I got the money for.” 

(END o r  BLSVENTU STX80DE.)
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Unique Theatre
Program For The Week Ending 

Saturday, March 3rd
SPECIAL NOTICE— Copy of advance rejrular projn-am is unavoid
ably delayed this week, but a full 6-reel program will be shown each 
night.

MONDAY, FEB. 26th
The 5th episode of the great society serial with Billie Burke, 
~ “ GLORIA’S ROMANCE,’’ with three other reels.

TUESDAY, FEB. 27th 

Gail Kane in a wonderful picturization.

"THE SCARLET OATH’’

with two other good reels.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28th
The lU h  episode of the thrilling Mutual serial, with Helen Holme.s, 

“ A  LASS OF THE LyM BERLANDS,’’ with 3 other reels. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 1st 

“The 19ih episode o f lh« great Untversal Seria l with Marie Walcamp,- -
“ LIBERTY

with 3 more good reels.

FRIDAY, MARCH 2nd

A Triangle play with Willie Collier, Jr., in 

the lead, “ THE BUGLE CALL.”

A 2-reel Keystone Komedy with Hank Mann 

“ HEARTS AND SPARKS”

SATURDAY, MARCH 3rd 
A  5-reel show that will surely please you. 
» * • • • • • * •  
Don’t foregt that the “ PURPLE MASK,’’ the new Universal wonder 
serial, with Francis Ford and Grace Cunard, begins Thursday, March 
8th—the night that Liberty ends. Be sure to see the start of this.
• • • • * * * • •  
RESERVED SEATS for the great super-picture, "THE FALL OF A 
NATIO N," will be on sale every night next week at the Unique box 
oBce. Over IKT s^ ts  already » ld .  Better hurry i f  you want ehoiee 
seats: ~

‘'Unique of Course 9 9

DR. TRUEH’S LAST 
SERMOM IN MIDUND

(Continued from page 2)

now while the daylight is dying, you 
had better do that ^ n g  now.“

“ Time, how valuable it is!- Quaint 
old Ben Franklin, in his counseLs to 
young people, said, ‘Value time, for 
time is the stuff that life is made of.’ 
Don’t burn time, don’t murder time, 
don’t kill time. I f  you mean to be 
the sort of person the world needs and 
the Master wishes, then get' about it 
today. Right there is the great op
portunity, for a man to be the best 
Christian he can be, now. The one who 
expects^ to be â  Christian should be
come a Christian today, and now. My 
life U needed, now; my personality is 
needed, now; the weight of all I can 
ever be is needed, now, on the right 
side. Now, I take my stand for 
Christ. What an appeal that, to fa
ther or mother, comrade or friend. 
For the sake of others, as well as my
self, 1 will serve, now, live, now, like 
I ought to live.

“ The motive in life, hovv great a 
thing it is! Ix>ok at it: David serv
ed in his own -generation, by the will 
of God. The motive In life, that was 
the great thing. Many a man has 
lost life because he missed the right 
motive. Motive oxygenizes all life. 
Evei^ man ou 
on his motive
and that, and the other? Motive is 
the great thing in life. That keen- 
minded woman, George Eliot, said, 
‘Many a person loses life for the want 
of motive, and the saying might 
be amended a little by reading, ‘Many 
a person loses life for the want of 
the right motive.’ The wrong motive 
buries life. What are the motives in 
your life? The lowest of all is self. 
They call it, in the books, egctism. 
Everybody begins there. Y’ou see the 
little baby in 'its  cradle, and as it 
gets out and tries to walk and tries 
to talk it reaches out for everything 
in sight. It doesn’t care whose it is. 
It wants it for itself. Evrybody be
gins there. All of us begin there, but 
oh, the tragedy when a man is forty 
years old and is still doing th.-it, and 
the tragedy when a man has gray hair 
and ie still doing that; when the great 
thing in life is to get all he can and 
keep it for self; self-centered; and 
selfish ends. Any man ruled by the

T h e  W e s t e r n  A u t o  C o m p a n y ,  Incorporated
“ The Oldest Firas in Midland"

W E GIVE YOU COURTEOUS  

TR EATM ENT A T  A LL  TIMES  

AND  APPR ECIATE  _  YOUR  

BUSINESS.

KIRBY NUTT *  ALLEN TOLBERT 
Proprietorrs

Day Phone 46 Night Phone W

this morning, c::me to a day when the | 
men whom he had befriended, the men 
Whom he had helped, lifted up their ■ 
appeal against him and drove him a 
fugitive into the cr.veu and mountains., 
1 know a man in Texas whose men 
left him in the lurch; whose neigh
bors and friends left him in the lurch.' 
It broke his heart and crushed his' 
spirit. He came all the way to Dallas i 
to see me. He said, ‘ I am done. Hu- * 
manity is ungrateful. I am done.’ I 
said no, your motive is too low. 
That altruistic motive that motive re- 

£ ya othera,-that is not-enoughs.
s a i d ^ a t  is the motive r i  

is’ “ 'd, the in ^ ve  is David’s motive, 
the will of (xod. I will serve my own 
generation by the will of God. David i 
said, ‘ I will serve it, though my men I  
have lifted up their appeals against 
me, though iney drive me a fugitive 
into the caves and mountains. I will 
serve my ov/n generation by the will 
of God.’ That weathers every storm, 
that stands every strain, that goes 
.hrough every fire, that comes out 
of every flood, that emerges shining 
out of every conflict. Jesus, y/e can do 
it for you; great Savior, great Master,

Your Grocery Wants
PHONES 3 or 179

The Service Ls Prompt 

*  The Goods Nice and Fresh

TH E PRICE IS RIGHT
dow n 4o--Roeh B o L

tom, for we

S E L L  FOR CASH ONLY

SMITH BROTHERS
they have not appreciated you like 
they ought, yet you go on, songful 

I can do it for you'. Your will; that island victorious. How can you endure? 
enouRch for me; that is hijfh over all.; And he answers, ‘ I can endure as see-

“That is the motive for human life, that which is in^sible (k>d i.s
’ Master, trod is the one 1

and every life breaks and fails with
out that motive. Paul, you said they, 
bruised you, scourged you, jailed you, 
persecuted you, left you hungry and 
cold; the people that befriended you 
forgot you; yet you arc singing 
through it all. Paul '•.nswers, ‘ I am 
serving my Master, and I cm doing

motive of self i* doomed, as we heard. His

my great
am serving supremely. I sm going 
on for Him. High over alUis the will 
of the great Ma.ster. Whoiever has 
that makes life one triumphant chap
ter after chapter. He always wins 
who sides with God. He always loses, 
sooner or later, irreparably, irretrie
vably, awfully, forever, who goes

.E. R. Crews, cowman from near 
Shafter I-ake, reports that he sold 
400 2b to Brown A Irwin at pirvata 
terms and also says D. M. Pinnell, o t 
Shafter Lake, sold to Bryant A Elkin 
80 steer yearlings at private terms.

Jno. Bleiker and family have re
turned from Oklahoma, where they 
have been for some time past. Mr. 
Bleiker has closed out his cuttle in-- 
terests in Oklahoma and will locate 
on his ranch 28 miles south of town. 
He extended his subscription to The 
Reporter for another year.

•Medlin, of Loop, Gaines CounT 
:i pleu.Kui t visitor to Th.- Ke-

Haac 
ty, WHS
porter .Monday and renewed for u 
veal- the suhseription of his son, R. 
I*. Medlin, of laiop. Mr. Medlin was 
en ro'iti- home from a vi-iit with "hi.s 
sons. Will and Ixin Medlin in Glass
cock County.

•  I

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T
rH O NE300

Only the most choice meats and 
- l>acking  ̂house product&i -  
Fresh bread received daily. 

Complete line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries.
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Small Ranches and Cattle 
For Sale

Have listed desirable properties and can supply purcaser with 
either ranch and cattle or ranchwIthoUl catlt^,’ 61f cattle wlthhtit ’ 
ranch. >

Also a number of leased propositions with cattle.

JOW ELL & DAVIS

last Sunday morning, the story of 
the great business man, who began 
witn as bright a sun as ever came un,

‘ and whose sun went down in as thk-k 
! darkness as ever settled on a human 
, 'ife Self was the motive in that man.
■ Self put damnation over ev erything., 
"nie seflish politician has his day; ii 
is numberrd. -.A’ selfish teju-her o- | 
preacher, his days are numbered. Th'-1 
•<'lfish father’s* days .afe numlered. j 
Thi' selfish woman’s <la\- a-e num : 
b("-ed. The nation is doomed that . 
selfish. The old Hebrew niophet te 
■is wh.v his nation was <l'a>nieil. I 
rael is an'emnty vi-sl. bc-au-" Drue! 
iiegan and ended with herse'f. The na • 
tion is doomed that begins with --eo 
and ends there. The town, o: city 
or schiMiI. or church, is doomed, that 
begins and ends with self. The hu- . 
man life is doomed that begins and 
ends with self. That motive is ton ,

' low; that motive ends in ruin, i- ’ e 
trievable. !

“ There is another metive. the altni- |
' isl c mo’ we, dUruisr.TT Wthet .̂ t bit Tp 
that motive hes come a great d of ; 
bles.sing for the world. t>'it -f that 

- motive ha.s come patriotism, to a j

fail, when the crisis come . Th-it ■ 
motive is not strong enough. That j 
motTve wiirii^enk whii; thr- dtirh Fri 4- 
day romes. Human nature is s > dis-1 
appointing, so ungrateful, so f''rg<‘t , 
ful. Moses turned away from a friend ; 
and foetiine, and from l«eing the firs* 
man of the world, socially nrd ftnno- 
"i-iliy, turned away and linked his 

with his down-trodden nation, a 
nation oif slaves, and gave tns great 
life to make something out of his m-o- j 

; pie; and yet his people treated him 
' contemntuousiv. There came a time 
when .they s.aM ‘ As for this Moses, 
we wot not what is become ? f him. 
Dnvid. this s.-'me great chara.-ter 

: whose life principles we are studying

have, againit the wilLiif God. The will of
not treated you like they ought, and i God is the one hope of human life.

E. R. Wright, a blacksmith from 
Buena Vista, was here this wetk. H « 
left a subsenption to The Reporter 
with us.

Grover .McClintock from the south
ern part of the county was here Sat
urday. He ordered The Reporter sent 
To" fils’ falhĴ h at Mt PlPMani, Texi.

\

No Other Laundry SoapLike This For Hard Water
Ordinary ooapa ore not cnlcnlhted 

why ttiey f c F

Cotton-Boll is fhe result oT tw o years’ e ffort by
Bonthwest. That’s 

fkU, to lather readily
pert chemists in our laboratory, to solve the Southwest hard water problem.

W ithout a particle o f free caustic or any other harsh ingredient, 

Cotton-I'.oll lathers freely in hard or cold w ater; cleanses beautifully 

aud works Letter tlian many soaps do in lainwater.------------------ -

SPENCER JOWEU-

MIDL.AND, TEXAS

LIGE DAVIS

»  l i

banker, im- 
oat wond^ 
ill ow» ytra 
Itade."
7," repllod 
oted Into a 
!• men paid 
Boncy for.”  
EPISODE.)

THE FORD REPAIR SHOP
LOUIS C. SHARP, Proprietor

Phone No. 215

msT-eiAss m  remhi

Mn. Jiy McOee.m Stet*- 
cnrille, Texas, write*: ' For 
Bine (9) yean. I suffered with 
womanly trouble. I had ter
rible headaches, and pains In 
my back, etc. H seemed os II 
I would die. I suffered so. At 
last, I decided to try Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, and It 
helped me right away. The 
full treatment not only htlped 
bm, but It cured me.”

TAKE

Work on any make of Car and guarantee to give 
complete satisfRction.

A Trial is ail I ask

11b  Womaii't Torie
CwM help* nromnn In UnM 

Of greatm Band, beennan ■ 
fnwtaina ittfredleati which act 
apecificaUy, yet gentty, on tbn 

sakeaed woaaaly. oapat. 
So, M you fed dtocouragnd, 
blue. out-ol-«orts. unable to 
do your household work, on 
account of your condltioa, stop 
worrying and givn Cardui a 
tiW. It hat helped tbousanda 
el nro«ea,-why ad you 7 
TnrCbrduA.

Lathm Quick—Lathers ThickAnd Doesn’t Hurt the Hands
Thotiffh hard axsd firm from perfect seasoning and drytaif. 

Cottoo-BoAl lathers up in a jiffy. Absence o4 caustic ordmar- 
Qy used in hard water soaps keep* it '  
making heods rough or injuruig da' 
iabrics. Makes the laondry clean and

liei niwi idle soap is sweet IknMl.

P R E M I U M S !
’  ’v  - O k  o< h i ^  iM O tr .

aariM  rriw iiiin is sent frw  anon 
^  mP/jmm Prodwets Mfg. Ob .  OUakoma G ty . 
3 tr. S. A ., or at Weatem P aeifk  *Na O L. 

lao R  Kobinaon, whara wrappera eaa 
aleo bejredeemed.

Aik Your Grocer For Cettoe 
Boll Today

'O
D istribatad by

R  O. W O O TEN  G R O C E R Y  CtX 
Abilene: Tezwa.

W ichita Falla,
San Angelo, B ig  Spriagt,

Sweetwater,
T e n s .

h St'
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QUALITY LUMBER RESULT:

GOOD S E R V I C E ! s a t is f a c t io n

‘*Itpleas€s us to pleaseour Customers 9 9

<• MIDLAND LUMBER CO.
j WITH THE CflURGHES■I

I I
 ̂ The Miniiter.i of the City are 
} Cordially Invited to Use this 
I Column as They Care
;

B  u  /  L  b '  S ' o r ^ E  T H I N G  
:  A n y w a y

Q u Y ‘ O F  U s  ^  '

J PKKSBYTKRIAN CHCKCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Forty- 
six were there last Sunday.

Junior Endeavor at 4 p. m. 
PrayermeetinK on Wednesday, at 

7:30 p. m., conducted by Lester C.

L_p.

J

The sense of Achievement, of something 

really accomplished and well done, is worth all it 
costs to build nowadays. It takes determina

tion, energy and constructive ability to 

build anything. We furnish the 

o t h e r  necessary materials.
You will find satisfaction — 

in building-satisfaction 

in trading with us.

Ma^rs.
expect to have preachinK ser

vices on Sunday March 4th. See next 
week’s Reporter for announcement.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible school meets at 9:45 a. m. and 
other services at the usual hours. The 
minister has been preachinir each even

THL p l a c f  t o  B u r -

Burton-Lingo Company
hYHEN YOU tv A N T  TO BU/LD

inK during the week and quite an In
terest has been manifested No ser-

irday
deavor meets at Z 
Senior at 6:30. 
vited to any or all these services.

Jas T. McKissick, Minister

: p. m. Lord's day and 
You are cojtliaify in-

BA PTIST CHURCH

9:45 Bible school.
11 a. m., sermon. Subject, “ A Way 

to Live a Great Life."
6:45 B. Y. P. U.
7:45, preaching. Subject, “ A Trip 

to 'Earth ’s Perdition and Rack."
Baptismal service. Strangers and 

visitors are cordially invited to at
tend. The hand o f church fellowship 
will be extended at both services to 
those who have recently united with 
us. Ernest Quick, Pastor.

.V1ETHODIST CHURCH

I©

UNDER CANVAS— AT NIGHT ONLY

MIDLAND ^̂ ARCĤ ’ 3rd
‘‘The Show That Makes Good”

sion work as you see it— Lee Terry. 
Does the Southern Methodist

Church come in contact with the for
eigners in America— Lucile Avant.

Have we a ihiner’s probem in the 
South— Alvin Johnson.

What sort of tas^ has the Home 
Board in the direction of the negro | 
problem of the South— Matt Arm- 

,Strong.
Is Southern Methodism reaching! 

the people in waste places far in the | 
country, giving them adequate church 
life— Gayrite Gamer.

What will solve this problem of

churches closed three Sundays out o f 
four— Nannie Terry.

Is every church in our southland 
getting adequate opportunity to go 
to Sunday School— Mrs. Cowan.

List of conferences that are helped 
bv the Board of Home Missions— 
Frank Prothro.

Howniurir interest does the Hoeae 
Board take in the Mexicans living in 
the South— Minnie Agnes Wilson.

Special music by Miss Lydie and 
Mr. Ned Watson.

Closing song and benediction.
H. Stilwell, Supt 4th Depart.

The story of an experience a home 
missionary had in our mountains— 
Mrs Foster.

Report from the Home Board— | 
Miss Ruby Clark. I

The Textile Industrial Institute— ' 
Bro. Cowan.

Smooth up Main street by having 
your auto springs oiled with our 
special mixture. Guaranteeed. O. K. 
Ford Shop. adv pJ

Your jitney runs good today. Who 
fixed it? O. K. Ford Shop. adv pd

r W. O. Hudwo^- of Runnels County, 
is here this week visiting the family
o f J. S. TidweU.

Mrs. Holloway and son, Youu, 
came down from their ranch near 
Knowles, N. M., this week.

Style
Is Ihe Expression o f  
Personality by Attire

_ __mission
Sonir N<

and cloth that we have tailored to your order, 
from our Spring and Summer Woolens, reflects 
refined individuality at a moderte price.

See our new Spring lines and have us measure 
you for a handsome SPRING SUIT or OVER- 
COAT, original In slyfe, delusive ui pattern, cor
rect in fit and reasonable in price, from your own 
selection of fabric and fashion.

Be Measured Today .

BELL & TOLBERT
, rhONE 1 8 0 ------ -

W* pay spaelal attantlon to our Cloaningand Fraaalng Dap’t

The usual services will be held on 
Sunday and the week following. The 
Sunday evening service will be con-;
iicf»*«l by thcTIlt?^!<»n;iry department I 

of the Epworth Ix-ague. Special a t-: 
tention is called to the meeting of 
the tenebefs tiainirte ela»e after the 

Trpayui'liiei'ling fm Wcdnr.sdny night.
— W. Cowan, Pastor.

The Call o f Spriny
JU.NIOR LEAGUE

I.eader— Lillie B. Williams. 
Subject, “ A  Victory of Faith.” 
Song No. 342.
Sentence prayers. •
Scripture lesson Gen. 22:1-8. 
Mission story— V erj Rohlfing..

4s being^answered daily d̂ y -wiany Midlairddadi^ -and 
they are finding just what they want in

Song No. 17.

• *

N ifty Spring
Mission »tory-:-BeU^ 'Trammel.
Piano solo— Mabel 
Roll call and response with refer- 

A ce word, .“ Victory.”
Bible drill 
Song No. 129.
Announcement and benediction.

M illinery
JUNIOR ENDEAVOR

Subject, "How to Get the World in 
Your Eye.”

Leader— Caroline Estes.
16:

15.

•9^

A  H A N D 
SO M E B E D

is the' only kind a woman 
wants in her guest room or 
her own either. See our fine 
beds o f different kinds, at the 
very lowest possible prices. 
People spend one-third of 
their lives in bed; why not 
have a good one? We have 
what we believe to be the 
best mattresses on earth to

day, guarantee with each of them, here it is, sleep on these mat- 
treesM 80, 60 or 90 nights, then if you don’t think it the beet bed
yo « ever slept on, send it back and get your money and no quest ion .s 

be asked. Our best springs have the earn# kind fit guarantee, 
in and let ns show them to you.

l,ord’s prayer.
The Field, Matt. J3:38.
That the world might be saved— 

John 3:17.
Go into all the world— Mark 16:15.
To save Vinners— ITim 1:14.
Mission fields— Siberia, Korea, Chi

na, Japan, America, Turkey—by Jun
iors.

Home and foreign fields— Mrs. Geo. 
Ratliff.

Mission study— Mrs. John Price.
Mothers’ Day— All mothers cor

dially invited.
Mizpah.

We want you to accept our call 
this Spring and visit our Millinery 
4epartment.— We have- 
class trimmer, and can assure you

^mciE

METHODIST LADIES
HOME STUDY CLASS

The Home Study Class of the 
'Methodist Missionary Society met 
last Monday With Mrs. J. A. Halev 
and were delightfully entertained. 
The chapter under discussion was 
very ably handled by Miss Effle Ran
kin and Mesdames Phil Scharbauer, 
W. H. Brunson and Harvey Clark. 
Mrs. Benedict reported the ' enroll
ment df five new members and great 
interest is being taken in the-work. 
“niimble work was brought by those
present and a very pleasanli social|hour 

»pvnt after the meeting. _ Re- 
reshments 61“ coffee, sandwiches aft<

cake were served.

EPWORTH LEAGUE 
Leader— Heftry Stilwell. 
Scripture lesson, Isa 35: 1-10 
Song, “ America.’
Announcement of subjects and the 

....................... Winifred Stal-reetdttng ik  quotatiem
lings. 

IMeeeting called to order by P. E. and 
prayer—Edgar Lawrence,

mport on how much money the 
Board invests in the work annually— 
Hamar StiNTsU.

What naad is there for Homo Hit-

that this is the place to purchase

Up to the Minute Hats
No matter where you go this season you'eannot find 
better values, better styles, dr newer merchandise 
than you will find in every department o f our store. 
Come in every time you^re down town. We’re al
ways glad to welcome you.

Midland*s Style Center
Customers holding Premium Tickets will please bring them now, as cUl ticksts must be

redeemed by May first.
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